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 ̂ , 2*) Of Melhodtat men met 
^  frdey mornliie t «  ujr and 
^*0* ‘ • new Bxitlorer Soout
a., !» rioydada which will make 

j Vnh for more boyi to take 
4!i the eeoutliic pro*ratn. 
l!w Krthod.et Men will epoawM- 

^  Bfv unit and named Jat4i Hen- 
11 inttitullonal repreeintative 
Dale Ooen at tioop advlao; 

(lu nunltlee named to work arlih 
 ̂ p^m la made up of Orwr ChrU- 

»■ chairman. Bud Sparka. T  L 
■’-id Pete HIrkeraon. and Riley

A. -■^-■nlaatlonal meettni data 
tel for Thursday, January 

i today, at 130 p m at the 
jletiodist Church Ray Howard 

It Executive from Plalnvlew, 
id f  T  Pefuea of Uihbock will 

w ■'resent to aaatat with tha ptaiu 
Methodist men or others inlereat* 

. m aeeuif this type acoutliif pro- 
. )in expanded are Invited to be 
-sent.

u Six New Directors 
Named To C-C Board

People* Hospital In Ploydada 
faesa a delemma this week, following 
lull filed In noth Uisuict Court by 
National Parmera Un.on Property 
«  Caiualty Company asking fore- 
kwurc of a Hen on real property of 
he hoapilal under deed of trust 

and a chattel mortgage on furni
ture rialurat ana equipment 

Hie pRlUon of the Insurance 
■ompany allegM that gtlJlOO of a 
115.000 debt Is past due, together 
with intercat at 4 per cent which

has accrued since December It. 
IVM The petition ailegas that 
53.T50 has been paid on tha debt 
and the Interest kept paid until 
December of l»5S Past due prm. 
clple and Interest draw Interaat et 
the rate of • per cent, according ’.a 
the teriiu of the deed of trust ang 
the mortgage, the petition recltev. 

The note was made origtnilly th 
the Nuiiunal Farmers Union LI# 
Association, which Is now the Na  ̂
tional Farmers Union Life Iiuur-

a nee Company
The mortgage and deed at trust 

cover all of Block 6 In Baker 
HelghU addition to the City of 
Pluydada. together with all Im- 
proveinenU. furniture, fixtures and 
equipment.

Made defendants with the hos
pital art the City of Ploydada. 
Floydada Independent School Dts- 
irtct. tha County ol Ployd. the State 
of Texs* the Uiiltad SUtes of 
America, and Ellla CampbeU. Col

lector of Internal Revenue for the 
Northern District of Texas, together 
with about 11 Individuals These 
individuals are made defendants to 
establish priority of the Insurance 
company’s claim to the property 
over other Uena which these Indi
viduals may hold 

The government and units of 
government arc made defendants <n 
tha petition for the purpuM ol en- > 
joining them from the enforcement 1 
of tax claims they hold. Of such i

taxes as are charged agslnst the 
hoapilal the petition recite* "all 
are Invalid and enforcement uf the 
same ahu'ild be enjoined '

Notice of the suit was aerved on 
P C Harmon, president of the hos
pital. Ihe first of the weak Mayor 
I. M Willson accepted service for 
the city and County Judge J D 
M( Brten lor the county '

President Harmon of tl>e hoa-

iBee Proplea lloapllal, page three!
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'Wasty' Cotton 
Meets Refusal 
For Govt. Loan

f '(3 —
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Yestarday afternoon It wras an- 
tlctpated that a meeting of the new 
t»o*rd of directors of the Chamber 
nf ComnierM would name offlMrs 
for the year, to take ovwr en 
February 7. date of the annual! WABMINQTON — Repreaenta- 
naoeping of tha members. tjve Oeorge Mahon reports that

Newly choarn directors In the the Department of Agriculture ha* 
M il  ballot counted last weak are rejected hla request and the request 
K^neth  Bain Jr., E. A. WUllamx q| Texas farmers for a gov-
Allen Bingham. Dale Ooeti, C#onard grnment loan on wasty cotton The 
Mauler and M. 8 Robertson. requested to esM the

With these will serve ho^over heavy loasas suatalned by cotton 
Bill Hale. W W Trapp. ,»rmera over a wide aroa.

Joe OKMen. Wajme Bennett, retir-l
ing president Mitchell Parrish and Mahon said. "Immedlauly upon

. % 01'nty growers 
a quU'k, four- 
sny problems 

hwiny n  find 
|m iiDd markeung 

will want to altei 
Iriday afternoon of ned seek 
\irh expetts will Ul|g

O M Wauon 8r . Ploydada direct-'
or of West Texas Chamber of Com- D*f«n*>er I joined W «t  Texas 

n marce Three other -members are ««>• •PPewHng to the Depart-
yet to be appointed by the new o ' Agriculture to grant a loan

" ' l l  preaidenl. according to the by-laws «»n wwaly cotton Several Congress- 
!^ y  of the organisation here joined me. but we we.-e

flatly turned down.
"On January IS. while Frank 

Moore, of Plainvlew, aitd R O
l i a l e s  C o t t o n  G in n e d  ’ *'**"■ Hereford, ware in Waih-iM t lL a  V U IU J II v i i i i i i r u  i arranged for a hi

Gins Report 72,481

|n.it timi rive 
ttj> expms win

and t lUisae*

hearing be-
Plovd County gins had turned out fore the Houac Agriculture Coin- 

a total of 73.4ai alas of cotton from mlttee with Agriculture officials 
1K7 crop up to Tuesday. County In which Moore, Peeler. Congress- 
Agent Cedi Lewis reports this week, man Poage and I again urged a 

He had just completed a survey loan on wasty cotton. We reaUse 
and said moat of the glnnera had a that the dau U late, but feel that 
few more balea to handle before even now such a loan would be 
they cloac down for the season. somewhst helpful Agriculture of- 

Depending on the weather to an iidaU again rejected our request" 
extent, there Is enough cotton In Mshon also advised that he had 
the fields to make the final total raeontly received complaints from  ̂
run above 73.000. either a few or unners over the sone claaslng sys- | 
sorersl hundred bales, the survey foUowed by the Lubbock office | 
rtveaisd i In daaslng the 1057 crop. He has

_ . ----- -- - -------  requested a xeport from iHe Lub-
PRANK WEBB BACK HOME ! cdtton elMMltit wnd has a-xk-
FOI.LOWINO APPFNDF.CTOMT i officials Of the Department ol

X. .nr nr ,n . Webb, aaslsuot manager, Agriculture In Wasmnfton to con-
A wlllW the dlstnc^courl PHHv-Wiggly store m fer with We«i Texas farm groups

p- u* court nome thU week •««! work out a solution to the pro-
following some nine days spent In blem Mahon said that he was not 
Stanley HoapUal In MaUdor yet fully adviaed of all the facU

. - Webb entered the hoaplul auffer- but has requested an Immediate In-
m.xcussRs will be field to a mg from chronic appendlcltu on veatlgatlon of the altuaUon by the

irlien 4 vegetabh*^

M dlara^ and llieik oatrat;

■ i> and their r e n ^ ;

liaarkei
p.* for
r>»d* _______ ,, _
Who
meetmi wtll b «g»i Pfumptly 
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Floydada Boys Entering Amarillo 
Regional Golden Gloves Bouts

Floydada boxera ahowed well In lust hit title fight to BUly Laurent 
the Plainvlew Oolden Oloves Tour- of Plainvlew by decision Bib Mo- 
nament last week and had they Una won by TKO st end of first 
been entered as a team might well over C O Woody of Floydada in sii 
have been In the running for the open dlvuion Itghtweight ft|ht. 
team trophy In the Friday night finals How-

Several of the boys entered ui ard Poster of Plainvlew de. uumed 
weights or divisions above which Dwlc Bromn of Ploydada. high 
they are required to ftght tn. their school special middleweight In th. 
Idea being to get belter bouu and high school light heawweiaiit 
alao not have to fight one another Grant Cooped TXD rd Wade CrM 

Among tha local boxera at least who did not aiiserer the bell for 
two. Johnny Fted Brown and Grant the second round. Cooper took this 
Cooper, plan to enter this week at championship J D. Woody bi ought 
AmarlHo In the Regional Golden home another title fur Floydada 
Glove# eliminations when he decislonrd Bob MoUiis’ of

Brown, s MT-pound welterweight. Plslnvlew in sti open division llghl- 
will enter the high school division weight fight
snd Cooiier a 180-pound middle- ; David McCrsvey ol Floydnds. 
weight will also enUr the hlgn fllhilng In the open divuioo. wM- 
school disision. ' tcrwelght class, lost by decision tu

The Plslnvlew fights got under- Otry Wall of Levelland In the 
way last Tuesday night snd fhst fmsU.
round action saw Glen Nelson o( Johnny Pred Bi'own. entered .ii 
Heielord win by TKO over Bill “ »e open middleweight clais deci- 
Potta of Ploydada In the pee see , •'®*i*<* O B. Howell of Plamvics 
alvialon. Chlgk Owens of Ploydada ' ‘ bat championship, giving Ploy- 
*011 by (jrfault over Lupe Tlgciia Hada four of the crowns offered k; 
Jl Hereford to advance to second *be meet, 
round — —

Wednesday night Charles B:x»wn ^  C C n r J A r c t m m  
of Floydada, fighting as a pee wee J O a e r i i r o m

Passed Saturday
Funeral rite* for Charlie Edwlu 

Soderstrom. 84. who died Batur- 
deuce here, 

ernoon at 3

disui
kuestt

%ns wlU b* follow rd 
4>Vnd siKWM period

leaver the subject, not | Sunday, January 13. The operat- 
,4̂ ” *!’ *̂ *** ion wsa performed on January 13.

one di«.x»lon. jm j before time to be dismiaaed
|progra#)*s been g.inoqnced late la»t week he contracted flu

and high fever and had to be held 
Introductory re- i Tueaday.

Up and about In hla home again 
I and ferUUae-,1 Wednesday he U planning to be 

F B e * * ,  loll chemial;* ^

K‘ >»T. MFUI.EN RFPORTFD 
L :  “  SHOWING IMPROVE.’HENT

Robert Medlen. agent for QAA-P

Department of Agriculture in Wash
ington.

Andy Jackson Is 
J. P. Candidate

This la to announce my candi
dacy for the office of Justice of the 
Peace. PiecIncU I and 4, subject 
to the Democratic Primary.

I plan to make an active cam-
P » . t  d W .> . , n , . - " “ P p u , ;  ,or ,h. o l l « »  ,nd dop. .,du

, Jl . ’ ».d ,w . Lubbock, where he has been since •* Justice of th# pe*c* Thanks for

( hampion IJoxerA — Johnn/ Fml Hrown, left and Grant 
('oo|H’i; are Ahown here an th«>- work out tojrether in Floyd
adu. Moth are well known iiver the Texan Panhandle for 
their rinjf aitivitic.s durinjf ’the pa.xt two «ea.'*on». Thin 
week they are entereil at the rejfional Golden (Jlove.x 
Tournament in Amarillo. Brown i« a welterweight and 
Cooper a middleweight, S«*e'ntory in next column.

o^Uotui Loî  KbuneXii Kimmui;. .

Polio March Of Dimes Campaign 
Is Late But Gathering Steam

March of Dimes Drive plans fur In early January and ao the late 
the south half of Ployd County stsuT.
are running a little late, but every with Wester back on the job. 
effort la being made to get things pi,jcb hitting as chairman, plans 
going. Prank Sharman who had beglanlng to materialize, 
aeen named to head the organtza- i. rural ' “ 'cl No 2. Ployd County, subject son. Harvey Wilson, with the armed
lion in the south half moved away have a romniete ' action of the Democratic force* in Oerinany and three su-..... __ _______ _________areas ana win soon nave a cvmpieie wr. I mj. Asiund, m ,-.

Ughtwelght. deiiBioned Roy Don 
Henry of Plslnvlew Freddie Dil
lard of Floydada dectsioned Donnie 
Piercy of Plainvlew in a pee wee 
light heavyweight bout Lupe Rod-

.rrd.'U'̂ s -
the ftunikter, Gordon L.

T*hu.«l.F'‘ m.bt CharlM Brown eemet-
ery at Matador under the direction 
of Harmon Funeral Hume.

Mr Soderstrom had recently 
fallen while down town and suffer
ed serious Injuries Death was at
tributed to a brain clot.

The Sodeistroms had made then 
home here at 114 W Jeffle for 

To the voters of Commiaalonera the psut 14 years, coming here from 
Precinct No. 1: Matador Mr. Suderstrom was a

Thll announce!' tny candidacy 'for retired rancher 
the office of Commlsaloner. Pre- Survivors Include the wife, a atep-

won hla title by declsionlng Joe 
Villa of Plainvlew Freddie DtlU.a

Jarrett Enters 
Precinct 2 Race

Dynamic Guest 
Speaker Named

Titkela k*> oh •*«!' Monday 
f«ir the lllW Floyilada t'ham- 
btr of ( ’ommert’e Annual 
Maiuiuet.

The bun<|uet which ia net 
for February 7, at the high 
Hchoul -afeteria will feature 
Jack Ijscy, executive vice 
president of the Amarillo 
('hamber of Commerce, a» 
Kpeaker.

-Jack Lacy Is new to West Texas 
but not to the mid west". Mitchell 
Parrish, president of the Chamber 
of Commeree. said In announcing 

I the banquet. "He Is a man wl’.h 
ideas who knows whera this great 
plains country Is going and he can 
tell us how to get there We are ex
pecting a fine banquet addreos fil
led with inuirmalion and liuplra- 
tlon "

Lacy moved to Amarillo as the 
I xecutWe of the Amarillo Chamber 
• f  CotninerM from Puebla. Colo., 
in early 1M7 Sinee then he and 
his organisatioa have baen making 
national head lioca with their 
plans for the future of AmarSlo. 
The propooal for turning the down
town Aauirillo bualneM area Into 
a modernistic shoppers paradUe 
aflk included in tboM plans 

Lwey was born in Rocky Fiord. 
CoV) A graduate of the School of 
Journalism of Colorado UnlverKty. 
he worked for a tunc as a new*- 
p^Rr reporter and rdltoi of o 
WMsenburg Colo. nrwapopor 

He has been manager of Chani- 
ben of Commerce In Lo Junta. 
Ook>.. 81 Juoeph, Mo . and PuoblO. 
Hr spent five years In public rela
tions work for the Colorado PUrl 
and Iron Corporation

For nine years ho was a mem
ber ol the faculty of Southwestern 
Iiiatitute for Chamber of Coenmeroe 
executives, ou the Board of Oirrc- 
tors of the Texas Chamber of Oom- 
merce managers saaorlatlon. and 
presently serves the United StatM 
Chamber of Commerce as e mem
ber of the Government Expendi
tures Committee

J M Wllloon Jr, will be toaet- 
master for the February 7. event 
Frank Sharman will Introduce the 
«,eaker Ouesu will be mtroduced 
by T  L. Holland Jr Rev Ed B. 
Bowles will give the Invocation 

Banquet committees announced 
by Parrish this week include.

Program-^; M Willson. O. M. 
Watson, Mitchell Parrish.

Decorations—Mr and Mrs. Ed 
WeasE^^M, and Miw Oena Arwtn* 

Banquet tables apd chairs — Pred 
Martin. Wayne Bennett and Sill 
Hale'

Food — Mr and Mra. Oecll Hs- 
good. Mr. and Mre Carl Mlitor.

Tickets and reoaptloo — Jos 
Oldden Gene CoUtiu Jr, W W 
Trapp. W E Garrett. E C. Carter, 
J D McBrleii.

P/lmartes ^  .  lera. Mrs. Lee Clary Abilene Mr
I am 35 years <ffa anb nave nved Lilhr Lee. Paducah and Mlsx Emma

Red Cross 
Elect Officersjust a* the j ^  of orgat^liK WS.S to cosmiiunlty drive chairmen

be done. Edward Wester who has «  n .nr» la at lu-eaant heln- • "■" ■'" ~  ............. -  - ---- ----------------- ----- ------ -- ---- - a a ■ a
always been a faithful worker In , "  ^  March County piactlcally all of Soderstrom. also of Paducah, tw k je w p a a l •%!# J ■% Mb
thl. effort was In a hoRilUl bed ^  ^^vd!^la r^d“ nUal nephew*. J C Clary end Johsi Le, M A n n ^ y  /  A  111

“  aT^Liul t L  d a \ X r  t^to If you. the people of Prec.net 3, Clary. Ito.h of . l l V I l U U y ,  L
has been set for January 30 

Mra. Ruasell King has been nam

^**^^*.*^*^ their Wednesday of last week 
aRocUte agent. q, , ,  willto, who is also with

any support you can give me. 
Andy Jackson

QA&P, said a report from the fam-
Malketinf — J lly Saturday revealed that Mr Med- WF..4THER RF.PORT 

ortlcigtural mar- len Is suffertng with an arthritu 
condition but he was retting com- 

a sirs, bslng held tortably and Improving.
roo. wegr to east. --------------------------- —
tigs covRing the t'AFE MAN CONV.A1.ESING 

plsltvs -  Bslley. F'OIXOWING APPENDECTOMY 
IPlcyd, sU In the Curley Stevens, proprietor of

Low temperature reading in the 
week since laet Wedneeday was U 
degress on Monday mvntng. Tuea
day mornings low was 31 and the 
low Wednesdaw morning was 36

KFLD To Stage 
Musical Event, 
'Pull For Polio'

all business houses 
There are no plaru for a coffee 

* day tn Ploydada. but the March of 
Ulmea coin cards and coin con- 
tHlners have been put In many of

Entertainment for KPLDs “pull “
for Polio - program Monday night ~ n ‘ >̂“>ulors

Let
If you. the people of Precinct 3. Clary, both of Pxducah.

*ee fit to elect me as your commls- HelatIVea and close friends' hri-e 
uoner. I will do my very best to for liuit rite* were Duck Green,
handle the aflalrs of said office In Mrs Effle Smock and Slim Felts oi

esi chairman for the buaineas dla- efficient and economical wav. Paducah, Mr and Mrs Kid Bucut. 
trict of Floydada and will be as- j would appreciate your support Dumont. Mr* Evelyn Ellis. Denver 
sBted by a group of the town' mfluenca and will try to ••..■e Colo, Mr. and Mrs Leonard Hen-
woiklng women who will call on pg^h of you peraonally before the son, Farmington, N Mex.. Mr and

July primary. Mrs Howard Henson of Odessa
Youra very truly, the sisters and nephews of the

Bob Jarreft deceased

Kir emtFrni . 1  J M ------- ------ -wbbM rcmdiiif* have b^n m mill feature mualcal orttntwttona At Locki^y under t^e lead^rahln
^ y d  County Curley • Cafe, la home from PUu the low 40’a lince the cold anep and indlvlduala from a doaen plaint ^̂ f Dllion Pwtteraon thlnca got off 

the the leriet ol KoeptUl after undertolng an ap- Sunday that brought from 4-tenthe cities and towna. ^  •t' early atari with January 30
pendectomy early last week. to 75-hundredth* of sn Inch of There won’t be a dull minute, ff*  •» t^e opening dato Even before

Fleniken 
i$ Fl^dada 
Stock Show

He wsis released from the hoa- ■ moisture to Floyd County. Most w^gt with recording bands, 
pltal Sunday and is said to be doing ol this was received In the form hilly singers, rock snd roll.

hill this several communities hsd start-

Krueger Concert Is Scheduled 
For Tonight at FHS Auditorium

K ,

Flenniken.
T  W 

. bean tn|
I bBr êl ra< 
snd Expoal' 

year » ' 
ek for thl 
vn-town pal 

[entry Frida; 
will carry!

this sea 
ydada 
M.u 

Day. 
llUon to

SItlOlL
alar

In t:u

■ail. 
of Sn 

H n 1

I Fknmkasib . 
■ntangad te 
stock M 
<0 FvHhg

|latlon a  
try al g

fine. However, it will be sometime of rwln Saturday night and Sun- 
before he will be able to resMme day morning with a light layer of 
work at his pisce of businass [snow Sunday night.

309 Baptist Men Are Expected 
At Monday Night Meeting Here

and ^  work and at Sterley where Hor
ton Howell and Bert Bobbitt head- At the Paul Kruegar concert to-

popular ballad, and arran^menu. ^ compTeted .

School Auditorium, beginning at ^o orilcial figure has been set 
7 o'clock The date Is Jsnuary 37. „  county but workers

for the first time In a public pro
gram. If

Mr. Krueger's concert will be prr-
Admlssion will be $1.00 for adul's are hoping to equal the $4,500 which I beginning at 7.30 oelocx
id 50 cents for students under 13 was raised a year ago. ' Members of the High School and

S 's
ufhter of 
iken of Lake-

to taks pan Dr J H Wright U to be the 
the Pat Block guest speaker for the quarterly I 
In Fort Wottt meettni of the Floyd Aaeoclatlonul ■
IwlU leave th. Brotherhood. j
Uy to be la Thtg Brotherhood Is composed of I 
and th# fin men from 31 churches from Floyd,) 

lorning. Crrkby, Motley and Brlseoe counties.!
lit addl'lonal t u  next scheduled meeting la]
'Rf repnmit. to M Monday. January 37. at 7 p.i 

a InHbdue- m.. with the First Baptist Church.)
Frida) on Floydada j

The program wlU begin with a  ̂
pretty Iasi *W>per In Fellowahlp Hall, tai
ydada aiM fotlowsd by the msaaage tor tlic ' 
ive at lesiR evening in the auditorium. i

dis- ^  Wngkt la one of tha outsund- )
,| xiji Inf evangekats and paatora In Tex

an ‘ ag4 **' Ha waa a former psurtor of
sOi Iheiri Baptist Church. Olivcy, be-
snB L. f»lng to First Baptist Church

ILevetland. wiare, under hla leader-
noartow. » « •  IHs lead-
" ®aptisi rhnrchta in DUtrici

i^ne He agrved thia church I fFriday,
I* "  »*»eFlret Bapttat Church 

M I  Orasid Preihe ealled him to be ,
*e ir  pastor aag under hla dtrec-

a'to esaferred upon him the Doctor atto iSSir̂  *** *"''''*"**
Dr wntht le a ..raduau of Bay 

Unlearatty

and
The county polio fund will be the Other activities which will go to 
beneficiary. the March of DlmM Fund Drive

Here’s the line-up. Indicating the include Ihe “Pull For Polio" pro- 
audience will get at least two hours arem sponsored by Radio Station 
and possibly three hours of enter- KFTJ3, 
tainmrnt for the price ol admission 

F*rom Floydada; The Ramblin'
Rascals <Hu-se-co records' and th*
Ambassadors, a high school stage 
band:

From Snyder Dixie Rogers, a 
Caprock recording artist, who will 
sing her own compositions. I ll 
Mis* You" and What Then Will 
You Say '■

From Matador The Hep Cals, 
who sing and play, and "Wue«i>
Teens." four girl* who do popular 
ballsuls and Rock and Roll

Feb. 6 Call 
Lists Four 
Floyd Boys

The FebrusiT 'call for men In __ _  „
lexas for the mUltary force# coma, g ,™  c^nwru’ ili Wwt

lunior High choral club* have con- 
Jucted an active sales campaign 
tnd are anticipating a very good 
Towd to hear th* noted bats bar
itone.

Mr. Krueger, a member of the 
Noith Texas Stats College faculty. 
îBS a good rate*. Also be Is a akll- 
ed singer Mrs Krueger, who will 
re his accompanist for the conceit 
n Floydada Is alao talented and ac- 
ompliahad She Is a graduate of 
he Julliard School at Music and 

has had extensive experience as a 
loloist as wait as an accompanist

The man and wif* team have

Texas and the Doydada appear
ance la made possible by this fact

on February 6
Of nine from District 45, ordered

rvn th. will be from ■* MiV L H Chruten«’n. miulcOn th€ profram »u l ot irom from Floyd County
Tuiu. Jo Ann Clayton and Xd May- xhay are
flew MsyJleW formerly was with cg,u,ie Rsy Besrden Floydsda. 
the Bin Monroe Band He and M l-  pmner Theodor*
Clayton often appear on program* irr,nei» Carthel snd William Ken- 
•“ "Hver Bherman. Lockney

t'i. n McCandle** who la gslnln: other counties repieeenled in the
a following at a hill billy alngei. ggin two Joe Dean
will have a part on the program w.iiv jo . Knvar Bwlshcr background of exparlence In music group before beesu.* of
He Is from Lockney: t^„ .. gii^cgrto Istdiel Ortls porformanbe aiW teaching Include* .unda." said Mr* ChrUten

PAUL KRUEGER OF NTSC

od on the opportunity to sponsot 
Ihe Krueger conrert her# with the 
hope that It will provide them suf
ficient funds to make the trip t» 
the music festival this spring a I 
Snyder

Mr Krueger has been with the The girl* have not been able
North TexsM Ooftage alnc# IMA Hit lo partunpal* in the teatival as a

" - - . . .  .
Christensen, their

teacher and coach of the girls 
chcHuaec said Other concerts on 
the West Texas tour have Included 
one at Odessa and another at Mid
land.

DR J H W KtaHT

ad* I ThoohjgicaU
In Waylaiid'

Dlvtnlty cUgree.
AfocTrdiiR to E.

SodgliaMOtom tfam chairman, an 
n  Worth at WS to IB 

•pUM CgOage thto BMeUag

And a Uala Ontar singing and pw^chau FredtJek and Motley •** InelimaKwWHB ihe Juiiiard leather and coach Th# fact that 
playing organlz.tUim. Use Night ..  wetoSn Wayne Daw- *<'►’ ««• •t Mitdc Hd work as a ' they have a chance this aoaaon of
Owls complete*ft'iie list Th* Night profeaslonal singer hoa taken him attending haa added to their eti-
Owls sing play, speetn'lalag in ____________________ _ over moat of the states of th# ihiisiaam in ticket sales, she added
Rock andjiClL ATBKND CONVENTION union and Canada He iMss alao i Ticket* ate gl M igr adults. M

DwifM 'waMo and Ed Mayfield sung for tha Mutual and NBC renU foi studenia Those who at-
III IhJ mmmw . j Mr and Mra Doyle Mount are network* HI* first college was tend can buy tlrkru st the dour.

Dennla WhMMI; cue home thd mid-waek from Dal- Morthwestem. which he atunded if they have been mlaatd by the
lac arW Port Worth where they on scholarship* In both muolc snd .score of young music students who

event for the radio | have boon etnee B^nday attending athletlec. i heve been cnnducting the advanr*
i i «  ged iin au  The two chonsl groups have aMa* taale of Pekets.

I Annual meeUng of the Ployd 
County Chapter of The American 

I Red Croec will be held Monday aft
ernoon. January 37, at 3 o'clova 

' :n the Cbunty Court Room.
The meeting Is called by C L.

, 'Minor, acting chairman of th* 
chapter

Election of officers and chairmen 
. tf committees will be heW

Officer* are tf. L Minor. acUiR 
■hairman who was vice chairman 
or Floydada <util resignation of 
tush Wheeler moved to Slaton; 
1. L. Knox Jr . vice chatrman-Loc- 
kney.

J^in Stapleton, director with 
I iold-overa for one wnd two yrears 
: nore. J E Cox. Lockney and Ned 
Brsulley. Dougherty;

Secretary-Treasurer-Mr*. Virgl*
, Shaw
! Conunittec chairmen are as fol
lows:

I Home Sarvtc* chairman. Billy B 
‘ Henry:

Home Service Secretary. Dr. W. 
P Patrick:

DlMUter-Clarenoe OuTfee, Ployd
ada and Edgar Hays. Lockney,

Hume Nursing- Mrs Willis Coop-
a .

Junior fced Creos- Mr* L F. 
Martin. Floydada and Mrs. Claud* 
Hammond. Lockney.

Publk-Uy Chairman. Mrs. Sam A. 
Spence;

Pruduetlon chairman. Mrs Fred 
Zimmerman Jr .

Ftrat Aid. Jim Word. Ploydada 
and Joe Pafrlah. Lockney

George Harper of Lubbock. Oen- 
oral Field Repraoentatlve out of the 
St Louis office, has been invited to 
the meeting

The meeting l* open to th* public 
snd anyone Interested la cordially 
invited to attend and participat*, 
according to Mr. Minor.

OLD FLOI'Da BA FRIENDO 
DINF TtHirTHER CHBiaTMAB 
OA4 IN HANAl', GERMANY

PFC Larry L Whiu and Mr*. 
White of Floyslada and PFC Aryle 
Crooks and Mrs Crooks of Texlco 
H Me* . entertained PFC Jim Wo- 
BMck. PFC Lynn Raley. PFC Lorin 
Nixon Sl>t Dale Redd ail of Ployd- 
sda with o lovely Christmas dinner 
In their apartment In Hanau. Oer- 
maiiy Dee 35

TTvey spent the day exchanging 
giria. dlnin& playinc gamoa, and 
giving •hanSi that It wa* pooalbk 
for "Old Prlaada" to ka Ii 
go BHny mllsa Rim  buma.
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v/IEWS AND COMMENT * < . * < ► * < . * *
n» many people squawk about having to pay 
poll taxes and so many do not pay any at
tention to elections we had about determined 
not to mention polltax payment again. How
ever, there probably are some who think they 
automatically paid pull taxes when t hey 
paid their county and state ml valorem tax 
bill,, tike it used to be. ITiey might learn too 
late they had not. If a taxpayer did not 
spceifically ask for his pull tax receipt when 
he paid his other taxes it was not collected. 
Might check up if in doubt. The collector has 
no authority thesedays to collect a poll tax 
without your permission. Come July a per
son could wish he had been certain in 
January.

------------------- O----------------------
Study Tb Help. If you live in the immediate 
environs of Fluydada you are interested, and 
your welfare is tremendoaely inv^h-ed in the 
'Oii'oess of local isduatry. iSeo of the newer 
■<mall, but fast building emioyers of labor 
which set up shop in Floydadaduring the 
rear of 1967 are a laundry and a machine 
shop. Help them along. What others should 
Tou also help? Aay coocem which has a pay
roll that is helping to make your town a 
' ettar town is entitled to your thoughtful 

îderatiun fur patronage and a good word, 
^̂ eeing a new industry through the first 
ni iths of a new year might assure a bigger 

d better ctmeern later of feansidemble mag
nitude. A little treedan^ be a big one until it 
grows. It needs to be nurtured. Study to 
help.

-------------------0-------------------
What other new budding industry is entitled 
to your help this year in Floydada* What 
established busines.ses should you be more 
loyal to? In the latter class we think of the 
automobile sales agencies. The circus type 
of advertising and the attitude of the man
ufacturers in supporting TV advertising that 
has a tendency to lure buyers away from 
their home institutions and support their 
metropolitan counterparts, have been most 
injurious to good, substantial dealers. A per
son who will stop and think must know that 
for the long pull the metropolitan dealer is 
at a diaadvantage in giving year-round value 
in sales and serv ice. But hearing him whoop 
and hoDer and noticing the sui>port the man
ufacturer is giving him over the country 
dealer, couM make you forget to think.

munity thiirs? Better take this thought 
seriously, and be up and doing. We have in 
mind distributorships lynddistrict agencies 
which are looking about. When they see 
Floydada will their deaire be whett^ by 
what we are getting dune individually and 
collectively ?

------------------ 0-------------------

County Council 
Has First 1958 
Group Meeting

budnew At Houston they vtsUeU a • ren. Mrs W A. LatU. Mra. a  tlr i4 s ? *  •***• >̂ **'*̂ *'
■ua, Mr. and Mra. Qlea Uaosmi and ; Wrtaht and daushUr, Mra. Poater Mrs. Jean Mid •®***'|.

Janwa ol Plalnriew left Friday | and ,CharlM_ J«g*w>r

Tha Floyd County HonM Deui- 
oaatzwtlon Council met on Saturday 

We have wanted to  see more local taxes rol- altemaoa January la  at S:W in

family. A daughter. Mr 
Rlchark FriHins and 

\ M m  vasted wKh then thsra Brure 
and Mn. Oanaon vlaltad Ban 
JMtalo BatUa grounds and want 
ahsard the BatUeahlp Texas. The 
fasMly vtaBed in OaySon with Mrs 
Danson î paranta. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Lew* and two hratbera Mr and 
Mra P. C. Uiwa and Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Use* and tanlly. Mr. Den
son bttMded to hMdncas In Bay-

aU
aud MM 1 \ur r Mi aUvi a'  In Bart i Piwt Worth, and Ophis BenneU

DurVtVaA Ol | KaM kmyvh VtIHa* Denton. .
Sunday ths Dock Beniirita Mri,

Texaa The group had hinch Frtdsy 
with Mra JamM’ daughter, Mr 
and
Kin _ — — _
nlace. Mr and Mm  J. C Vick in wlfh MM L a ^ 'k
Mertdtan and a brother, Mr and Mrs J t ^  Wright and their dshfoi* s^ iy

Mm . Olen Rainer Ui Ahllens Writht. Mm  Jamas and 
W A Lsrta Vlaltad with a and ohlKBen vlailad In

It

fv c  iMbvr vBanim \\i m v iv  vwi- wbwssws* wswsMmty sv« m.mw a« . th« pwium trtn th»v vlall-
lected (iiw te sd  o f  le ttin g  them on ey go  Mr Oansona p a r ^  Mr and
W ash in gton  and eUtewhere) to  m akb m o r e ' iw f  irwIiMing twt o f f t ^  ' Claude Danaon m Palestine.

Mm
local lietterments possible. Better support ^  t ,o  vuuton. Mra J. T. 
for the parks system for in.stance. Also we presided as chairman, with 
have wanted to see electric energy sell st a Johnnie cates as secretary. i
higher price in this town. Both of these I MUier. County th d a|
should be A d just to a h'gher level.
city u  now being sold at 1940 prices and the councU and 10 dribs ot tlw 
local taxes collected at levels even pre-dating county were rrpreeented. with re- 
that. You can't move forward negatively. porM given from each club of their 
The doer, not the don’t doer, ia the long haul
winner. ,  °  1

Barrett. W. W. Traptk B. U ,
-------- O------------------------ Bullock. Paul Sparkman. Sherwood

SaccesMive City rooBrila, most of them com- ?*̂ ?**̂ ’ **‘*''’®* Stiu***. O-O- 
posed of better men than we can be rated,
have seen it otherwise. Tley hav^ worked ____an tmMt ■
on the theory’ that to “hold the line'* on taxes ^  g.ft Bscord ’Dwuuox '
and rates is the wise policy. We think they twba TmM oa F*. is at It a. m.' 
are wrong. We like to be co rucerd that way iw the court hausa. 
once in a while. Holding the line ia aU right *■**<* i
if holding the line is aH that you want to do. s S S m m rw ii f

----------------------0---------------------- tism the next cMUkrt cm PtB.'’Lg.i
(lioMi Ysur Ahead. Our belief is that the ¥ B a u ^  Mitw repogta tba

TROA meettng *IQ Be h ^ k t : 
OB April 17. and 

art to be aisctcd TroM)

Mm  Anthony LatU and child-

Mm  j . C Ls«  In Whitney.
Mm  8 R WHgtn. Mm . Anthony 

LatU and MM Foster J»mtm visit
ed a alaUr of Mm . LittB^Mr. and 
Mm . Dagk BpimgU at luaca, 
Batorday the children of the Ben- 
natu' were home to vlalt with the 
group. They weM Mr. and Mrs

ar, Mr and Mm . Bum Rich. giufg trealltiedl̂ '

law r rxnrwu. crur oeiic i ui laac wwr ^
drouth is definitely broken and that we will
see more nearly normal cunditiona for a- S L  v g u  __
while. For Floyd County fanners we fore- cnB m oounc? deMcatta caa

Mts

gee a good planting season, with little pre
planting irrigation needed, an accompanying 
reduction in power and water expense. We 
see. also, wheat and barley going into the 
spring months under the moat nearly ideal 
conditions one can imagine. Psople can plan 
with reasonable certainty. One lesson learned 
from 19,57 is to have less expense to deduct 
when fall acccunting time comes. A good 
many farmers who set up shop in 1940 and 
later did not begin to learn until 1965 that 
things can be tough on the farm. A good 
nuny, no doubt, wish they had some of that 3|Mfg4,

1
tb«s> to Uu nest cuunefl iQM4big* 
<m RRi 1̂  stun dslegstet to thŝ  
o t r t u  mestUM wiO be eMgtetf 

AugDdina the nimtiii fmta 
wste kClK Jolnmia Catt«|
a. w «aah; uanMBT. 

^  JMr*.
HCi*Whtai4ks. MRL w." W.

MU, o . o ,  sayflHB; u  
B ^  Bdwarfls Lopki^y'T 
luasy Bdntasin: jufu 9U .'l 

w  ^  D. aatM t. aiM Mfik w n J  
?«knes;. Bgn4 Kin. Lgha, MuH*tgha, Wi- j

U BtlQbex,kOM. m

We*ve eften said (possibly too often?) that 
one of the services which has come to stay 
and that will inrreiue in beneficial need to 
the business public i^ the accountant. At 
this time Floycbutx business people are sup
porting a dozen or more such firms and con
cerns all over the southwest. A good account
ing firm that tha business people could move 
into Floydada, If they would, would be of 
great value in increased payroHand con
venience. Little businesses, many of them, 
r»>ed better ao-ounting practices than they 
r w have and would enjoy if a capable ac
countant were around the comer and avail
able for their employment. Little business, 
to stay in business, has got to have 
I etter accounting practices. Their big bro
thers, if only they would, could be of great 
help in this respect.

-------------------- 0--------------------
Tevrns that bet on themselves do better, and 
their citizens have a more secure way of life, 
than do those whirhdo not. No doubt in our 
minds there are people now who are consider
ing Floydada along with other up and coming 
orr.rouinties to chot.se for their future 

hus your U>wm..rl» offer that 
letrt Want to maVe your c«im-

money back they goofed away ia the lush J<em KBjr Wem.kdS'MfB.'
years. (That’s a mean thing to say.) JUBxa. Bunig. Jehon Howler xad Mfs. Psid ^arkpt^;

--------------------- -----------------------  iiurler. *•*. Vevfla Mmm •oaxm 4
Oae of the ways to make jobs in F'loydsda •* Tinsley, sod Mrs. orUa Mil-* 
this summer would be to have a big paving ^̂ ****** 
program going on when early summer hits. . .  '
Streets and alleys need attention, retail fV(f. B lO nC O  N o W S  
stores need business, laboring men need jobs.
If we don’t spend it on something we can **** •* ** wniiams) .
kx>k at. on a worthwhile project here at m t  b l a n c o . Jsn as — w s  bad I
homA it is goina U» go down the federal, *nothsr wsi Rscki-end. Thars was.! 
maw. What we make will be gone whether ^  _**Ĥ **** »mday becatf
or not we have paving. This is especially 
true for the working man, who will have no 
“capital gains’’ nor other legal gimmick, 
nothing but a W-2 with no deductions. Ju.wt 
as well have paving and a good-looking town 
as not to have it. 
be Just the same.

----------------------- a

of muddy roads
Re*, and Mm . Ben Vera, partor' 

of ih* Mexican Mission at FUrvlew., 
spoke to tbs W M. U lacUes Tuss-' 
day afternoon on their work among ' 
their people. This was a spoSlal

_  .............. f«aia week program meeting In tb t '
The bill, e ith er way, w ill home of Mrs. B. a  AppUng. Lagits

preeem were Mmee J R WUUams. 
Brice Ailrn. Anthony LsiUa, and 8. i 
O. Appling. j

Mr. and Mm  J R. Williams and 
children arere 'Thursday supper 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Anthony;

Ship and Travel Santa 
”AII th« W ayr

Dry Weather. The like of which no one pre-
."•ently living ran recall, prevailed for f i v e ___
years over Texas, and seven years in some Latta ai^ ^ndnra 
sections. The soil had a chance to dry out Sunday dtnnar guesta of Mr and ' 
“plum to China.’’ Accordingly, we still may Meciure were Mr. and i
need to know for sure that the rains and .
•snows have actually put moisture back Into tnd Bherrr^iM^Lnday"S!5S5rr 
the giviund aa deep as it should be. Recent goeau of his pareata, Mr. aod Mm 
unofficial tests we have heard of, have in- A  k  Bpurgin

dicated the rains and snows wet the ground '*M»d MML*Bver^
three feet on slopes and four on level range A»hwn and family in Lubbock

Und. Rains have been “normal” for only ““JlS/ g , ,  smithae of Croabyton. 
nine months, and there is a “pull” on this a »mday dinner guMt of Frank 

ground mcisture both up and down. .pem the w«ic- i
eod With Butch Johomi in Croth^- 
ton.

Sheryl TUlson was s Fridsy night' 
guest of Sherry Wstson 

Mr end Mm  J R WUUams and 
children were Ptidsr night and Sat
urday gueels at thrlr parenta. M r., 
and Mm  C R Horton and Oermld' 
and Mm  Dora WitUama. tn Spur.

Mm  Brtes Allen attended the; 
W M V KRecuUv# Board maettng; 
In Loefeney Thnrsdav iwomlBf j 
Busaa rod* the acbaei bua to town ; 
rod spent ttte day with her grand- 
moUier. Mrs. C. A. Module In 
CrtMitoylan. ^

J. R. wauams and his motber.’f  
?dra Dora WlUtaaMi ot Spur, attsnd- 
*d Um BvaagsBrtu ConfsrenM to 
rxaUas Monday. Tuesday and Wed- ' 
nsaday Tbey spent Wadnsaday i 
night with a brother. Mr. and Mm  
ManbaH Brooks and family t o , 
Ctatos Also they viaUed his stater, i 
Mr. and Mm  Jbn OlCelly Thunday ] 
moraitig befosw retumtog home.

Mr and Mra. MUIard Watoon and . 
children vkUted Thursdby ntgbt; 
wKh her perenta. Mr. and Mm . | 
Henry Brewer and eens 

OarreU Boyd Mwnt Mdoday and, 
Turadar nighu Witfl ChariM and | 
Frank Knox Moare. whUe hla pa
renta attended the BvangletaUe' 
Oonferenee la Dallaa 

Mr and Mra. Brtee Allen and Mr I 
and Mm  Weiden McClure attend- 
sd a meeting Thursday nighi to 
Nana la pbai the Owatoy Oabaty 
BIrle Show

Mr mma Mra Kanb Moer* spant 
Tuesday with her parents. Nav I 
and Mm  C K Dieb to Labboek 

Mr and Mm  J R. WUBama and 
ehfldmi ware Sunday dtsnar gwaata 
of Mr and Mm  MUIard Walaen 
and children.

daadra Ktodrieb spent Friday, 
nigtit with Fat Hodgas to Ci aebylon ' 

Mr and Mrs Ray Clovar of Ran 
Bteaktan ware waek-and gusato af 

i Mr. and Mm . R. c  Dsnaon and 
, Bmoe

Mr aod Mm  Bsbby Kendrick.! 
Mr and Mm . C F Flmiaa. Mr and 
Mrs Dewey Welle of RgUs and Mr ‘

‘ and Mrs FHoik Haytwa of R a » i  
rttoPW to Lubbock Friday I

■ght
Mr and Mrs R C Omnn aad 
rum sFsni MM wuMl Bi BaM Taaaa |

M l<

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
Appointments not necesskry but for your ponvenlei 

TELFPHONE YUS-2496

In c o iT ie  T flik ' 

John B.
Office

2nd Floor Courthouse

Telepli
YUko;i

i

... with dependable, economical

Tw r 96 l£SS Um, tfOk oOtifaii.
Ox KA wwsirooi w dtssSss xsSur a*l **«•.

Nattrsl B» Conpa&j

h

lor «n FsMftiMr cor.fort. G«t o lofo^ '̂TotloAl

NOTHING ELSE NEAR THE P 

HAS WHAT1S IN  THIS

lo ortJ«r-

TK# Dft 'fiy 40ot CWwy t
•Aljr cor It IN aMA bp 

ftM 0(6»t

Ifs one of Chevrolefs dollar-stretcliing DOTaysl
Th« kondtomB DBlroys or* th« lowtfst priced of oil the low-priced Ckd^leN. And; 
they're Ml-tite ChevroleH — wider, lower and nine lively inchtt longol In tige, iRjj 
style, in fine detoMs and construction, no other cor priced so low gives yu so muchj

When you’re thinkhif about buy
ing a car bdcauag of its extra-low 
price, thete art two things H pays 
lo watch (or. First, be sura you 
prf fun measarc when it oowira lo 
tiM, Don’t aettfe tor a cut-down 
bargbin modti. Steodd, be sure 
yoa fcr aD the equipment and 
codvenicnCB) that yoa’d normally

cspact to be standard in ■ car.
Chevrolet  ̂Delray toodelt are 

tha lowest pHred in the Hne. But 
they're fuAattr Chcvrolcts—and 
they’re equipped to do yon proud 
Nothing elm near the pneg has 
what’s in thu package. See and 
drive this Nig beauty M your 
Oicvroi#'dealer’$!

dteptog f*î  /uamas frJ

6>r if(T  ̂total aaikorited ('Adrri for qukkfpprai^-



IC H  A T
w i t h

P A T

I «ou twM- that pm drop? With 
I glnnlnc of a n»% aenioator 
lii«w otiangaa If unr duean't 
I food attltuda — en« ahould 
[ I . know all of ua ara loing 
I looking forward for Uv* 

darn, and eoaiplloated ra> 
tds
bt the gala are curling thn.

thg guya are ahinuig Ihrir 
i a ^  buying coraagea tpour 
‘ ^hr annual roothall Banquet 

jorrow night, January M, 
p. m In the high athool

Jof the high lights of the 
will ba Uie aimouoemrut 

Toottiall Captalna for tSM-M 
ed for this are Bill Patter* 

kward Hartman. Leon Wil- 
nd Rax King.
kar exciting moment will be 
ening of the l^x>tball Queen 
|thaae five glrla will receive 

r, Buxle Nelson. Janls Rob- 
Cogdell. Carol Lawson, 

Hammonds The eheci - 
ava done a lot of hard work

L D
• f U L i S

PHAR/V^ACY

to make tins banqtiel a big su<waa*
What la that awful noiae? Ihui t 

be alarmed Ifs only the play «»»i 
practicing on the I  act coma.!v
• A Dale with Judy". Mrs Orav a 
plai- to praaent It somet.me In t'u 
near future.

Rain, snow or shine tlioae ooupsi 
had dates, UayncU Boothe am* 
wyn Pierce. Bhtrley Oragory std 
Donnie Taylor. Myrna Hays Sid 
Bsnutiy Murren. June Msrble Shi 
Marvin Wella. Bus WilUams aal 
Leon Wllluuns. Martha BmiU‘> .- 
and Elmer WUlanu. Judy WiL-m 
and Harvey Allen, Bully Kedd Sod 
BUI Day. Mary Cogdell and Ck .o 
Stevens, Kay Kubertson and La . 
amithnnuin. Judy Jai kson and Bill 
Orman, Jana ly e  and Weloju 
Pn:ltt,

' Leoia King and Joe Noland. Mur 
Bell Juhnion and Edward Wli 

] head. Nelds McCary and Buudy 
i Wattb. Carolyn Cate* and Idla 
! Brown, Pleets Oarthel and Wa,nu 
' Adams, Juanell Wood end Jsat-s 
Tesfus. Sue McClung and Lirry 
Irby. BUli Holmes and RIchP'd 
Oravt-u. La Juana Womack and hgo- 
by Christian. Linda Wrlborn Aid 
Vaughn Omn. Joy Sparks and (« •  
ron rultoo. Mary Oraca Dunn ind 
Eddie Parks. Dunlta Milton and Ar
ils Powell,

De Anne Newberry and Rex Jiges, 
Carol Lawson and Gary Hucksgay. 
Olenda Morgan and Dale Lawson, 
Pat Allen and Jerry Battey. Atd,a 
Adkins and Norman Ptrguson. Joe 
KUm Jackson and Jackie Mygck, 
Thelma Ferguson and Bpense |at- 
ley, Kay Robertson and Keatiey 

. Edmlston, Sharron Edmiston gnd 
I Johnny Wltkowskl, Addle Aiklns
• and Kearney Edmlston, Mary Jag- 
dell and Keith HoUums. Sally larks

 ̂and James Hsie.

IIALK-MINI'TI: INTERVIEWS

Marvin Rapt; "Thia ginning sea
son has been rough, from the rust 

. bale to the last ~

Mrs. W. Y. Bagwell, 
Mother of Clyde, 
Passed Lost Week

Mr» Msry Bagwell SV. wife of 
lilt late W Y. Bagwell, fermer 
residents of Floyd County, died n 
Costs Mfsa. CallfornU. Monday 
moin.ng of last week Bhs had 
only recently moved there from 
ne.«r Las Angeles where slie had liv
ed slnjs 1P33

luiitial rites were read on Fri
day of last *eck Clyde BagwaU ol 
Flrydads. s son of the deseased 
was unsbls to attend

The Bagwell family made their 
home here from 1017 until lliU  
They went to California for tw. 
yeara. return^ here for a while 
and then moved back permauently 
in 1933 Mr Bagwell was s farmer

Other survlvois Include Waylaiid 
Bagwell, a aon, of Lot An.vlea. and 
three daughlcra. U:!i T L. Join 
er, Eugene. Ore., Mrs. Ona Wade 
who made her home with her moth 
cr at Coata Mesa and Mrs. DlCn 
Mulvaney of Aibaquert,ue, N Mrx

j » o o ^

Dr. o. R. McIntosh 
OPTOMETRIST

OFFICE 211 SOUTH MAIN ST, 
Fiione YU3-3460 — Floydadt, Texag

South Ploins News]
<By Mrs. Murray Julian'

SOUTH PLAINS. Jan 30 — Tli 
past week-end was blustery wtU| 
slow rain Saturday night and Sun 
day. Then a small amount of sno 
fell Sunday night, making abo 
half an inch moisture over moet 
our vicinity. Frooen ground hel| 
ed the buses as they made th 
rounds on Monday morning

Thera was no church serve 
either at night or morning Suiu; 
at the Buptlat Church in So 
Plains. WMO and other orgai 
tlons were poetponed on Mom 
on account of the weather, 
the shower (or Mrs Don Pro! 
that was to have been held In 
home of Mrs Oaxvln Beed 
scheduled to be at the horns of 
John Key West on the BIIvf 
Highway

Mr. and Mrs S D Klniiib 
and girls, and Mrs Edith 
left Friday for Truscott and 
where they stayed until -- 
evening with his and her 
Other guests there over the 
end were Mr* Kianibrugh's 
Mrs. Naylor Venail and ; 
from Peterturg, Va . who are

Charles. La
rst Huckabay had her | 
Jerry, in the Lockney | 
Friday where be under- | 

kbsiUe-'Ujiny, and be la 
be doing lint. , ,  ,
Mri Elmo Fortenberry 

yibboek on Sunday to see , 
lather. John Fortenberry, i 
ruperating there from Ul-, 
ry went on then to visit: 
Fiidmothcr, Mrs. Hars- 
lives m Tahoka. Elmo 

we of abeeitce from the 
>1 the last of Febraury. to 

| f can work the farm while 
~  Is on the sick list. 
liMwl Mrs. Raymond Upton 
|ip their store on Tuesday 

to find It had been looted 
after eloalng houra on 

night The burglara got a 
r*l of groceries. msaU, and 

iCi'jthlng, cigarettea and oth- 
gs We are all hoping the 
parties are aoon found I. 

Iks has the Oil Station In 
Plaitu also discovered tbs 

^el many batlerlea fiom his 
ia»t week

lA Cslahan spoke to a good aia- 
:p at prayer meeting on Wed- 
nlght. as he gave his mes- 

n the absence of Rev. L. H

^  and Mri Early Pritchett, 
rl' JUiunie and Price, left Frl- 

^ Iter school Sw .pruu the wsok- 
•ith his slater. Mr ait_ Mrs 
Held In Dallas They all re- 

I'd on Sunday night.
and Mrs Fred Fortenberry 

Mr and Mrs Elmo Fortenberry 
ill early Thureday afternoon to 

to TuUa where they had supper 
' Mra Fortenberyr'a slater, Mr. 
Mr*. Elvtn Hutson and chiftl-

PeopUs Hospital
1 Continued from Page Onei 

pttal board of dlractora said Tues
day that th* holders of the deed of 
trust and mortgage could not be 
expected to do anything other than 
what they thought beet to protect 
their oam intereets and there I* no 
Pgaaun srhy there ahould be any ill 
feeling agalnat the tneurance eoni- 
peny

"It will be an rxpenalvc procedure 
so far as the hospital Is concerned, 
of course." Harmon said. Hr did 
not know what the attitude of the 
board would be. he pointed out. but 
be aaaumed thetAince they cannot 
make any payment* at this tun*, 
there Is not anything that can be 
done othar than to let th* company 
have their Judgment by default

He was due to get the board 
together this week to consider the 
matter.

Harmon pointed out the likeli
hood that the insurance company 
will not have much use for * hos
pital and that after the smoke of 
the foreclosure has claared away 
something could possibly be worked 
out with th* offtclsls of the oomp- 
sny.

MRb. FAKKR RF.TVENR HOME 
lb OMATKtT'L TO FBIENDH

I would like to thank our friends 
and good neighbors for their help 
when I bad my misfortune on Dec
ember 33 I wish 1 could thank sach 
of you Individually but It la Impoa- 
albllc I want to thank you for 
the lovely flower*, cards, visits, and 
telephone call*. Everything was 
appreciated and made It much essl- 
cr

I don't want to forget to thank 
EdeU Moore. Mr Koker, Mr Har
mon, and his wonderful son-in-law 
They were so kind and thoughtful 
ol me

For my good neighbors who have 
helped so much and brought 'i* 
good things to cat and beautiful 
glfU

I'm home now and Its so good to 
be here. I'm doing fine I think 
and my husband Joins me In ex
pressing thank* again (or every
thing We have s wonderful lady 
atayUig with us. Mrs Williams 

Mrs Elbert Parks

Hsyd CMSty llrwperlaii, PWydasU, Tesa*. TEarsday. JaMsary U, ItM

xilumMa lypewmier caroosi. 
7** Mewnerian

VZ j a

pfd«r-
iroflofil

r

Mrs I H Parks from hers wras 
’ of thoa* named to work with 
group of M Floyd County people 
ho will work with a State Bch<x>l 
'iimuttec. They study school 
: jblema of all kinds, with sU 
liases of education, to make a ra- i 

port around May. to the Stats ' 
School Committee ,

Mr and Mrs Menard Field went i 
to Grand Prauic on Wednesday ; 
where Mrs. Field remained at the | 
Millings Sanatorium (or this week. | 

i nd possibly all next week MenSid j 
came home Saturday and left for I 
Benkleman. Nebr.. on buslnews, and 
th'n went to Woodland Dark, near 

I Colorado Springs, Colo., where ha 
will visit Mr and Mrs. Charles 
■McDonald and boys 

i Mr and Mrs. Frsitk McClure siU 
return this Tuesday from Stepben- 
viUe. Texas, where they visited rvl- 
atlvca last Wednesday and Thuis- 
day, and then went on to Brldgt- 
port. to visit old friends, Mr sod 
Mrs J M WllUams. befort their 
return home 

Mr and Mrs Shelby Calahan i 
had as dinner guests si noon on ' 
Monday, Mr and Mr*. Sylvln Kln- 
lubrtigh. I

Mrs John Key West and Mr*. ' 
Murray Julian went to Floydada I 
on Saturday afternoon to attend ' 
the THOA council meeting which 
was held at the courthouse 

Mrs Elmo Fortenberry, fonnarly 
MUs PaUy Harton of Lockney was 
honored with a misoellaneoua wed
ding shower on Wednesday after
noon. January 15. In the lovely 
home of Mr* Early Pritchett on 
he Sfiverton Highway.
Mr* Pritchett greeted the guesta 

and presented them to the guest 
of honor, her nwhter, Mrs Louu 
Hsrston. and the groom's mother. 
Mr*. Fred Fortenberry They were 
presented beautiful eorsages of pink 
and white carnations 

From s table laid with a lace 
. cloth over pink. Mra John Smith- 
I eiman and Mr* John Wilaon serv
er hot spiced tea, nut* and Indlvl- 
dual cakea. Iced with white and '

I decorated with pink and beige, the | 
brldek choaen color* White nap- , 
kina bearing the names, Patsy and i 
Elmo, were used. The tabls was ; 
centered with a beautiful arrange- * 
ment of pink camattona. }

Those present and sending gifu ' 
were Mmes Leighton Tseple, LouU I 
.-larston. OurrtU Fortenberry, C. V ' 
-emon*. J. B Wlglngton. Fred For- 
'enberry, BUI Beedy. I. H Park* 
<£dn* Lackey. Walter Merrell. Roj 
Biedaoe. Bryant Higginbotham. E '

‘ L Morriaon, Kenneth Bean. J P ' 
laylor. Oene OlUy, E W Newton. 
Don Marble. L. T  Wood. Waiter 
Wood. Joe Fortenberry, O R Beard.

1 J. A. Welch. W. E. Lackey, Jack 
Yeary, Oarl Ollly. John Fortenberry, i 
Harry Hartman. Eddie Jo Forten- f 
S>«rry. Fred Marble. Mae Taylor., 
Dock Jones, Bryan Karr. Raymond 
Upton. Jack BUiisell. Herahel Hars- 
ton. Johnnie Wilson. Calvin Fotoet,' 
Cecil MoC'stn, Zacb Cummings. 
John McCain. Elvin Hutson. Host- 
eseaa for the ocuulon were Mmes.
E P Pritchett. H L. Marble, Frank 
McClure, Elmo Rcevwa. Charles' 
Wright. Oeoig* Weast. Murray Jut- 
Ian. Oriagaby Milton. John Smith-, 
emian. John Wilson. R O. Dunlap, i 
John Key West and Bylvin Kiniu- 
brugh.

Their girt to the bride wras a set I 
of steel cookware. j

SERVICE & REPAIR WORK
For auto, truck, tractor & irrigation well motors. Best 
anywhere.

BED W(X)I)Y, HEAD .MECHANIC 
CALL YU 3-2413

Carthel Garage & Farm Chemical
INTERNATIONAL TRUCK DEALER 

North Highway 70 Floydada
Former I,ocation of Delk Pontiac

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
•THAT

W ELL M OTOR  
O VERH A U LED

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER MOTOR 
TO YOUR WELL.

Excellent Workmanship and Best Parts
Used

Don’t wait For the Kush Season To 
Get Your Equipment in Good Operating: 
Condition.

CALL YU 3-2302

C LIN E & R A IN E R
MELVIN HECKMAN, Shop Foreman 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

E X C im e  S A V IN G S  . . .B IC G E R A N D  B iT T E R  T H A N  E V E R !

B e a l l ’s
Q U A L I T Y  M I R C H A N O I S E

SEMI-ANNUAL 
STORE-WIDE

t;

Is

Ijirge CriHip
( LEARAM E

LADIES SHOES
Flats. Wedges, Sueties, 

l.eath<Ts and Moccasins. 
Broken Sizes and Styles 

Values to K.tlS

N O W 

O N L Y

EXTRA SPECIAL 

8.5 oz. Army Twill

KHAKI SUITS
• TAN OK OKAY

• Full ( ut
• Sanforized
• Waist 29 —  12
• l.enKth 29— .IS
• PANT 2.25
• SHIRT 1.75

i VHINTS,

JL a u(c / «
A l
i . a t t e r n ^

1

SPECIAL PI R(TIASE
• Infants Hand Embroidered Imported
• R.\TISTK COM NS
• BATISTE DRESSES
• BATISTE SDH'S
• BATLSTE DI APER SHIRTS
• PILIXnV TOPS
o BIILS_____________________________________________

EXTRA VALUE
NEW SPRINC COLORS IN LOW ENSTEIN’S

PRINTS
g .W  W IHE

• PKE SHRUNK

• MANY PAITERNS
4 Yards

f-
9

%
i'
t
I
-4

I

Men* wiTBK

n o n v

O N E '

I*adies Rayon Tricot l .\r (;k sizk SPECIAL

PANTIES TEA TOWELS COSTUME JEWELRY
2 BAR T im o r HEMMED EIRiES 1
WHITE and (OLORS T m BLEACHED W HITE TM ENTIRE *  Price
SIZES 5. 6. 7 EXTRA THKTv

4 F o r ................ 4 F o r ............... J L STOCK 2

I  ^

4>YD c o u n t y  1958 MARCH OF piMES 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

i WATCH FOR COIN COLLECT! 
CARDS IN DOWN TOWN ST( !ES

BE R E A D Y  -  G I V E  E N O j G H
VOLUNTEER WORKEItS WILL CALL IN ffTRAL

COMMUNITIES. I

others M arch Oh Polio
IN FLOYDADA-JAUNARY 30 
IN LOCKNEY -  JANUARY fe3

liA.1 MAJOR 81’RGCRV

Mr* Beeaie Sparka of FloydacU, 
mother of Mr*. Newell Parker, waa ’ 
brought home Monday from the ' 
PUlnnew HoepiUl and Clinic, (ol- ' 
lowing major aurgery ihar* Wed- \ 
needay of laat week 8h* b re
ported by member* ol tier family to ; 
be raatlng comfortably.

Among thoa* vlaiUne her white 
In the hoepltol were Mr* O W ,. 
Spark* and Mra H. O Parker A 

. daughtor, Mr* Chartea Maaon of 
Phoenu. Ana., b here helping to ! 
rare for her mother during her i 
convaleecenae

I
1
I

RENKRSIItLK SATIN COVER 
MADE TO SELL FOR 7.95 

BLI K A ROSE 
W INE A TAN
(;r k e n  a l im e

NOW 
ONLY

Mr and Mr* Frank Bocmer of 
Phoenix. Aria, left Floydada Fri
day to return home after vblUug 
hare with hb abtera. Mra B. W 
ftoaa aaJ Mra B P Nebon They >j 
abo vbltc4 awhile with a elatar- 
In-tew, Mrs Mary Stanley j |

ALL W’(K)L 

VALUES TO 11.95

( LOSE OUT CROUP

MENS DRESS PANTS
b r o k e n  s iz e s  a n d  s t y l e s

8 gVALUES C O O  

TO 7.95 ^ 01
ONE CROUP

Mens and Boys Winter Jacket
REDUCED FX)R QUICK CLEARANCE 

5.95 to 11.95 VALUES

$4* $ 6 ’ $8*

J B 'Chambata. arho suffered a 
•troka aome two waeka ago. was said I'
to ba Improving at the horn# of hb 
daughtor, Mr* Willard U Hall. 
Anothar daughter, Mr* Siiarty 
Wellmakar and her husband of 
Bunsvilte. Ark. vMlad In thr NaU 
home during the waek-riMl enroute j 
to poinls In Ooloi adu. The Well- ; 
makers win return by Floydada 
viMt arith her ttl father befort 
bark (o lUmsvtBe

SWEAT SHIRTS
m b s *  HF.*vy ^  ^  t

w h it e  or
S IZ E S  36 to  44 

N O W  
O N L Y

MENS KMT
UNDERSHIRTS

SIZES .36 to 41

3 FOR 1.00 
MENS BRIEFS

COTTON - KNIT

EXTRA Sl’kt'h 
Menu Blue or

Chambray
FULL IT^T 
Hanforikod 
2 PfHKETS 
SIZES 14 to 17 
4 DAYS ONLY 
Made To Sell 
For Much More



|TU|t«U4», T *u «. "nmtmitkt, tmmmtfy IN t

i

i

AUBTTN — Pay jrour poll UuT  ̂tpoiuibto in th«lr dapnrtmenu foi 
r&f ymu paC tMl Pay your poll sutct xfipMonro with r«rarm lonrt 
taxt pawad last yaor Ho said taro types

That's tko cry Irosn all aornacs a( paop>« can undarmlae public <»i>> 
ss tiulhrtduals and treunt baftn {kltnoa In Taxis' M.MO offtalali 
tliair campaigns lar support in ttw and amployas •• a *?ery 
upBoming WM aiaetloaM. wNnirdoaas and "aatf-aaskinf dsm-

AKr-ClO and stroog labor com* acaguaa'' who capitalise on 
DgMoas are naabiHg a etgarous aaandals, 
drtaa to get uiuan aunbars ta pay 
tha ti n  right-io-votc tax. and be
come oUglbla to put labor tn gie 
saddle la Texas ■oeernment.

Oo¥ Price Daniel is urging all 
Tbxaas t# gat that poll tax vacetpt 
new, before the Jan 31 deadline 

gaya Um  Oevarnor, 'Bad publlr 
offtoials are elected by good altl- 
aens who do not vote I urge every 
Ttmti whs loves this a u u  and be- 
Uaves In majority rule to pay kw 
pag tax and take an acUve part 
this year tn the fight tor oonetltu- 
tianal government of. by and tor 
the people.'* He emphastasd that 
‘yninorlty groups bbautd noa bo 
allowed to tabs over Tanas '*

Also busy eontacting ellgibie vot- 
aia are the gtale Dsmocmtic Bx- 
aeuUve CbouniHae. nanded by Jtna 
Lindaey of Taanrbana and Jaba 
PIcble at bustiii

gqually active la tha DOT, whoae 
chief apubaaman U Idas Paaabw

are Alex Oleble of Denton. Creek- 
aaore Path of Auatin. APL.OO  
heads and NAACP leadare.

number of aged persona In mantal 
Institutions because no one bnoes 
what elM to do with them Alao 
tha ditticuHy oidstere have fUidtag 
aaipleyinent even with vabiabie 
training and raperwnce.

Mseentage of 'Mvar gg's" In Tex
as papulation has doubled In past 
■0 yobss

Keerybody Csa Appoint — Who 
has Iba Hght la appoint tba altur-
ney to handle affairs of an tneur- 
ance cumpany m raeeiveiahtp ptp- 
b a ^  Will sonttnur to be a sourra 
of aontraeamy

Bui Renor Allred Jr., whoaa 
light to that poet has been oontnU* 
ed. can beep bis lob as the roault 
af a guptania Osurt raUng 

At laaur was epbethw the goarg 
■Mndala ; ^  tnaurance or cwurt handling the

He’s not ready to alag banbruptcy raoalverihip should name the attor- 
bluaa. said the governor, refervtn^ My. AUsad waa appiiinird by a 
to pregicHons that tbs stats tsaa- im o I diststet oobrt 
sury would be m tba rad by MM aourt aaUb m affect, the board
Nor ta be yet convinced, he abai. baa flsat sppoinUva poaar. but tba 
that new taxs win bo ueeoaaary baxt Miurs c*n step in ahrre nrcaaaary 
year. ■ ' '

But he urged department heads I ^ L M t / id S W  N * W «  
to bsep s sharp eye on expenst* L O K ^ V I v W  iw W TW g
ami offered mnrkoaa of his budget 
staff lb offtelals nsadlng help in 
dollar stretshlng.

PimirraUe Party Centrei Is ex- 
pactad to be a hatter naue this year 
than Bsoat campalgna for Oagitol

<By Mrs Vrrion Wright'

e t ^  la eat for the firet round at 
cuatoamry shin-bicbing and name 
calling at the aiate Democratic Bx- 
ecuttve Obmsgittbr Veetlnd gerc 
Pvb I BDHC b  la m ^  made up at 
bunervmiaaa fasaruble to Oopm> 
nor Daniel Their crittos and «p> 
pooenta art the Dnnoeratt of 'ka- 
as. a hbmal gradp wbMI ear.t t i i i

LAKBVIBW Jan M — Lourie. 
Wesley and NovU Johnson spent 
from Monday to Wodnaaky id M  
weeb with ttavir aubl. Mm Vamaei 
Whreleat snd family in Croabyton. 
ahJla thair paraniL Mr and 3Ms | 
L W Johnson, accompanied Mi 
snd Mrs R U Jabtmm to Arbsaoto 

The fsmUy of R L Johnson ta- 
eelved word last Sunday cd gw  
dMth of his sUtar.
Raabaul in Van 
Funeral ssrvloos aere held In Oa- 
arb Anotbar brathse. M. H  John-

Idr and Mrs Odell greed and 
cMWsen Mbiad Mr. and Mrs Her- 
sM gsairand and family Friday

Mr and Um. Burl Dsnlsl and 
family base bean vtaians af lha flu 
dMBbig tba aaab

kb. and Um  Bart Bdwarb Jr . 
••A  Cysiibto went to Luba nab Man- 
day. M « • *  tuna lar Cynlbw t 
aheeb up.

atr toM Mra Boy Phwvur le.*t 
gwtoay lar Tiiag'r wbare bln. Few- 
vea Will taasra a sbaM up.

Mr and MM WMier Newberry 
and daughwvs. aad Judy sad Jean 
AppaiV met Mra Miabtrryb  ats- 
aar, Mbs Jae Sbaiburue and her 
titob in Cietoytob. at the baoM 
at toeir molbsr. I * b M J Moakv. 
for dtoncr Sunday klr aiM Mrs 
•brrburite Bee Si FrulUand N kgex

Mr and Mrs Homer McwBbrrr 
aad daucbtars, BcUy Sue Haoriaon 
aad Ctarctaor Rtrhanlsbn. attended 
tba bssbrtbaU game Friday nlgU  
to Spur

My. and Mrs Oaeo Shults and 
BUly Oukla af Ciwaall spMM Tues
day ntsiA wRh kAi. and Ucs Uuib 
Fyle and family

M rv X- U. sssmwwnwt. and Ura. 
Lamp Henry at Ciwwatl toaspad by 
on Wadiwpday tor a abort Nail 
«Jlh U ra hguM Pyle before egn- 
iinulng to Amherat to vialt Mrs. 
J. K.. Langley, mptbar gf Mae Ham- 
condA who b  In the Hospnal Mth 
tha fhi. ghe b  mcovacing snHs-
imtargg.

Mrs Oafford and Mrs Oeorgo 
Davb of CroweU viatted Wedi

dattohterg vtailad ^tncky night 
vMb ktr. and Mrs 
to Craabytoo 

Tha labevtaw HusA DHnonatru- 
Uoo Club iwaata Jan.tiO *Hh Mra. 
g»rt gdwarda Jr 

gubdny night. M i md Mrs 
Cbarlia Wright a n d ^ n it  vtagad 
a Wb Rev. and Ura. 
tin aad family 

Mrs Raymond HamM .’.^i enter- 
tainad bar satis with » btrtbday 
party Saturday Billy sus nmr 
Ob Thursday, snd LaS!' saa Hx 
Ob Monday Rafrsahnwsu of gw 
cream aad caba wars agnsd to' 

Mlbe Breed. Naary, Jfenmy, B ll)  
sad Jacble Ntchpts. Jm  B b  agd 
Sgndir Thnraton. Ooteta gut WrtggV. 
Donna Oane Berigand, As; Ami. 
and Oay Lyim HanManiMi' agd 
Krnmy Cutter, Mary BbtoOSh a ^  
Charlene W ri^ l, kgrs Ra.-oM Bee- 
trpnd, Mrs Joe *rbuiat«ti Mfs 
James Lac Nicbola, Mrs WetdM 
Hammonds, ktra O K. ^^^ter, abJ 
the guaol at honor Mr ^nd Mm 
Bari gpoars and Larry aam fifla.

Mex At five thirty, 
Uurty mUaa of TsUun. 

ghTltre blew out

Tatum. N 
and within 
Ute baab, rlgh'

The ear ablddad a^croas tha road 
snd turosd over on. Ita top in the 
gltch No one sms injured No 
other car Involved Joe Bunch waa 
contacted, and ha came out to tha 
igene of the ncidrnt and took hb 
lister arM the chiklrrn home with 
him

Mrs Wrtghl ffconed her hutoaad 
to report the accidaut and aaaura 
him that alt was safe He told h<w

t enjoy the rgpt of the sreeb-and 
wioin a W  hours of the ac- 

etdent. Mrs Wright and tha chtld- 
ran attended the Tatuoi-Jal Hgh  
g^hopl baskcAntl gamea. Saturday 
sfterpoon they attended Ih* J*** 
Tatum Jr. Huh school basketbsil 
games, gnd Baturdaj night they 
visited with kfr gnd Mrs Oab Hsm- 
motw and aons in Unriaglon, N 
Mex.

Joe Bunch brought Mra Wright 
and tha children home Sunday 
mtyiung snd returned to Tatum the i 
attaAC aflrmoon iThe Wright'a ■

Mra L D OollghUy bad s Uitb- j wagon, being left in Plains )
dmr Baturdny Patricia Neff hsd one 
Sunday^

Mr. and Mra Bulel Neff and fain- 
Uy apent Saturday night t ĵih Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Johnaaii tn Uib-

Buetl Neff auffered a arretsly 
toMiing wibt tar arnybe a hfUe 
fiagturar recetsly while h» ilisg 
and ataebibg hung lea 

Patricia NeU vig^**f TWiiMiay

A aon, Leah had temalned at home 
wHh hb daddy, and grandparenu. 
Mr and Mrs W C Wrtghl

Mr. and Mrs Louis Taylor of 
Qusnah wiled Verlon Wright 8a*.- 
urdaj night after baariag of tha 

icldent.

Bring Your 
Troubles

CranI 
To Us

BCCU

j* ”  C h a ^  irltn lArs WeMon Hwmmogds
Bupen. Aak , f>mihi

‘‘With laber detanatned to awtng 
the bis aiuaa the final daciaion 
BMf feat to tba banda of the asul- 
UMSa af atoaliar Thxas towns and 
Uw rural toibs XTsaaUy they can ha 
dasaagad ikuo *• *<>**• *Mb ar 
shtoa.**

af 0ie rad bud Ui Bast
Thau ti a aoat of auwtong fun for

Its partisans were in the mapauy aon, Crobbyton aceowipantoil tha 
at toe iaal sUle convenUon. bsb r . l . Jbuhaons to Arkanaaa alao. 
were unfablp aguaeasd out of ;Nrty a U letumeg bawto WaSuoday. ' 
poau. and Maa L. W Jobnoan vtaitod

DOT has drawn up n propoasd pmenia Mr. aad Mm W C  toia- 
-ao*» at athtoa*' wbich. it aaya wPl mr aad tabMly to ParudatoaBi. 
provant any fast sbufflaa at futare Arb.. whila there, 
eanventlaas- At the IMb 1 meeting w - Mrs W H Bunen 
DOT rsprssanuuvss wtU Rodney vuftod Friday nMM wltti
kscutiva finuitoPtas la adapt Uie daughter and son-in-law. Mr.

w Jamss Finlay and Kristy.
Bsiilbif Ibejiais — Mors h a ^  ttorreU Huggi ■

— ----- amsb udostrtea g , . kmiiB
by the Bnwid r* ^
NO *a totoiiUal

O B. Bmlth of Cmabyton spent 
trans Fblday ta aunday with Mr. 
and Mra Oisrlia BfrishS and dsuBh-

CABO OF THANKS |
j 1 wouM libs to thank sach and

_____ ____ ___ ______ _ .'avseyoba wbp ware aa «• “W ,
nigbk wtth Mr. and Mrs OaeV Hm- i during av M l>eplea Hoapi'ml, 
sooU aad family. , alUt bronrbiilc Thanks to aU the

Qhueace Blchardaon spent Tuea- i stoff and to Dr. OuUiria, snd fur 
day night with the Buial Hetf uato all U s  Ibvely cards mid letters 
Uy. s'tthtiti OM wall.

Mrs Verlon Wright, and lour i . Mra B B CBranutt
chUdren. BeUy. abarlolja.

We have added a stock of re-gr< 
crankshafts for pasaenjper ears, pij 
uiJti, irrisration mottirs.

Also fast re-jrrindinsT ser\’ice offel 
for all crankshafts.

Cylinder head milling for wai 
ii'i*eirular heads.

Irrigation engine pick up and rej 
and dellverj’ is our specialty.

Call YU 3-2396

S P f A R S  AUTO
HESPERIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

w e.' Mr and Mrs Charlie Wright and in
Wsyna and Itoula la<t home rt<Jay L.... ,. 

vltot bar brother Joe Buneb ut I If you've a'Bear'
r Wtol

for Hot Cakes, ti

Maa W. H Bunch entsrad Mrtha-

mii

an sant batom Board saM probably ato
le as a lanaar wouM kma ob .. ..'* ^  dnaghtar
I before the lask «maa But J a M  af
AtMBtat «  IKrtolns. tbare "~.r stomlaard

haa to be n
IKrtolns.

fence mendlns, bool 
a buying sbd grxMmd 

before ptobtobg tow.
toia Januan though the

i t  A J t . ' s r ' . r . s t . r i s r  « . s * . .2 s '«
V,. »  iMAHM a— A w Visoc progmm, aushoriaad byto Austin every aaove by a -  ------
in pubiie life la interpreted **** Lsgtolalure toiparvioton tys'

aa tool abarpenint
TTiaas ovobto m tha newa are rv-

bltnr* aaM that wub toe 
at ULMS. at

tovtaor pfwgrwm, 
last Lsgialature 
tom ia datogasd t »  permit

Oita third the re-
earded m part of the pre- 
cuittvatisn

IntegrMv And KemMmy la state
dipwi tier Mis will be amphsaiaad n 

told Oo* Ft toe Danto to a
ch bickina oft hia aaeand yeur 

as fhiaf axecuiivt — and toe year 
to which he b  expected to eaak m-
alocUsn

to toaet Mb state efri-

i t4 • *

. J i iW !
I

ru B f IM  W BTft.

aoiiud autobar eg auperviaors tus 
hired aa far

threw a aeon- 
key wraneh uito prtaan opermUons 
by cutting back ob die pnaon farms' 
eotton kcreaai. aaSd goverwing 
aoard R said oeora wort opgur 
tonttiaa f w priaasem must be drv- 
riupad

f sMse Oae AMa — Waya to tot- 
ptwva the niflatb far Ttaaa oMar 

NStK by a ik- 
af togubdors

Sbd private 
Bam Crawfoed Martin of HtUaboro 

waa anmad cnainnan at the firat 
meeting at toe panel 

It's Dot "Aist an aM agr penastei 
r-uanuttM. ’ mid Martin. It'll con
sider auefa aucky pruMatos aa toe

T U R N  O N  T H E  

B U n O N
What ia aa alartnataar He to a 

toan who iindaritsiMi tito pgu-

aam af Hula, aad gemad-
•f Mr aad ktoa. toMd
nur aeaamantto. ha* haen 

from tba baapttai la 
NitoMI Linda will be Onto wi 
anbnni next Monday oMmlng.

Mr « M  Mra T W Ftannibra
and fanally toft ladagrt Tbunsdagi
tar the ^wt Warth. to attend the 
Fat Stock Bbot tram the Bilb b> 
Frt) X Their daughter But. haa en- 
taaad Bk  barreg raim. and wgl rtdr 
In tha rodeo.

Mra Itoo OMigbUy and Ntta Fay. 
and Mrs Oarland Aiatcr and ehUd- 
rm  tialird kto and Mra L D Oo- 
Ughtly and family Friday

Mrs R C Smith snd Mra Don 
Harrtoon. Mr and Mrs Jerry Bob 
Hamsan. Mr, Floyd and Karen 
vtoltod ktr and Mra Travis Dunn 
snd family Bsturdsy tn Flsmetew 

I  >W« R C StolUi and Mra Don 
ttomaon viadad kfra Mono TStoe 
la toe home af kfr and kfra 
Trtoa one day last week 

M.' sag Mrs L. W Johnson and 
family vtotted Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mia Vtrnon BThteleto 
aad family tn Crotoyton and watch- 

. ad home movias.
Vaunt Johnaon wi • Ba'iinliy 

dinner giaat of hia grandparon'a 
Mr and Mra •  X Jotuwan 

Visitors of Mr snd Mrs Howard 
: Oaoto Btohop and Bte new baby m 
' the hcane at kfr and Mra Holt 
, Btohop duuAg toe S'eeb were Mr 
j and Mrs B f l  Bswan. Mr and 
I Mra BtUy Jaa bfambright and baoy. 
Mis W H Bunch aad kfrs Std 
Brown of Csdar HiU comimSUty 
Mr and Mrs Bari Biabop and Mm. 
L L. Aadaraon. Mr and Mrs War-

EASY TO FIX
coLd  M ath e r  t r e a t i

»* * »  O lK v c r lK k e  '
Hai CIsbcdIMa wiBi *
BMisItotwra Mtorthniallbwi an top

^ N D S PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

//'

MORTON SYRUP
AccbbSt IbtaraB

a «s

Eaads kscafvef by Iba lOtb lata OMJaaJs lav rke faS Maatfc
’m  s b m

og tb sit.ooo.eo
(2) Ibm JVaN gar'
(1) Rbbdy Wbas NMgad

^  «•  O p o n  y o u r  a c c o u n t  b y  m a i l

I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I 
■

o

AwaiSh Bavtafs g  Loes AsaeswNea 
407 W Srb AomrMa Ttsas

taaf ms sH Jstotls regarfiaa sa acsewU «bk r«a
Meam
Ajfves
e»y

Csrrtbt Ai

Stale

OIvktoad lata IVy*a

____ ner Jobsiaon snd Novto. Mr and
of atoetrteal euiKants K e ' ^ - * ^  *  •> kfr and kfr.

_____ ^  u,- Brtmond Brown wnd Rex. kfrs Dec
rbryeak rrara place of-«rodurtk« to ^  t> WiUtoma Mrs
Plaoe of evpssmiun uUows exptoa- * * *  Bfwerds Jr wnd kfrs Weld to

bght, maple flavi
MORTON’S SYI
Beor£ hustoind-type or 
aiaa, waht real -aweei'm:! 
those hot cakes! Thai's 
many folks prefer th«| 
Maple-flavored, Morton'i^ 
for cold weatlver breakis 
a bottle today.

Fullerbodied,

WORTH BRAI
f o r  w a f f i t s
Those who' pfefer a 
fuUnr-bpdied. syiup go 
ton's other great syrup... 
Brand. For economy, try 
Brand in the giant <)i 
Mighty fine on waffles

krt

furl

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION

S U A R A N n i D
10 YEARS

MHAU ir-PMMT Ifl
Hart at Iasi la the baitary 
Mitaca haa baen uying to 
garfact for amrt than tOO 
yaarst Tbink a t you

ttoeoJI ftwi yaw coc eba 
pourarful battery tvar 

I (orgM if eetogUle- 
ty for at laast 10 lon| yaarti

WATIB...

ITS...

Bari Bfwards Jr
•ion. Sheri out thto ewre^T or “ »<•
throw a button to break etrcull. uro ^  Blanco oommunity 
duetton toiu accura. tranamioatao to'  
etthar stopped or ragucMl. expraa-"

Mr at ah ar If lb 
be sbnnrmsl aa-

407 W. 8Hi
DM.t022

Both j«st as good as
M 0 R T 0 . N ’ j P,ot_ato ||i,ip s

What to Chbttoraelorl He to b* 
man who umtorstands the produa*

of tenpigsea eowung frem aad gobur 
to the brain He understands that 
traasmiMiaii of hrabi toirutoi 
flowing over nerves to aU parts at 
body moans sapresoioci of haaHb. 
He alao undareUnds Umt shert eat 
or cimtoivga break to eiretoU at 
narvas aisaaa tock at irarbuiitoiii 
ar abaar itoj •bnamtoatan to 
which expraana ttoalf os da
(lack of vaam. TImum aa___
of tfve botgr which are uot at _  
cannot worb proporty no mattor

K IN G
TRAaOR CO.

FW'ydtMia, TbXas 

^10 N. Ser ond 

hoob Y U  S-S24B

H toeaaagas Tha meoMtowa cannot 
■to Rwu. Lark at ease to “ — ir set 
ug patfset reading ground for 
baaterto which are asMctotad with 
disaaaad (sendJUoa Aaauhiiig faetor 
la braoMawa 9t  Uokmi 
tymptrxM devetopa. patient realtoM 
some thing to wrong 

vn «S  to pottontr Fatient to toan. 
woaton. or ehiM who XRorLO  
ondaritand abcore prtacfple fttlrnt 
to hutoan who to aiTK. inot at cea- 
ptoto aao»« paaicm to gat
waU. ALL patient haa to do to can- 
taea doctor who has abtmy to d>- 
Met baton that m laiemipting 
etreutt between brain and body 

' Thto Bl'TTVN to a spinnJ bone to 
Uie igtnal eabian that to dIghUy 
totoaltguag Mmctentty to produor 
peamsre on the tobuU aervea. which 
to ters redtMwa ar euto off flow of 
mirrent hew bmto to body Realign 
bone (turn od Uw butsoai and the 
current again flowk hwaly fron 
produottou ptaar. ibroin): to W i  
mitied (over Uw narvaai. and to ex- 
pntoad ibady or oagad feu>cUan> 

Can ehtragraatto HoK jmtt o r  
c o r  EBB!

P A T Z E R

C H I R O P R A C T I C

C L I N I C

702 N. 2nd 
Floydada, Texas

3 l*ound ('an

C R IS C O 8 9 c
Scotties l.(Otu8 Sliced

TISSUES A P P I E : S
400 Count No. 2 Can

lit 15c
SHIRFRI‘:8H Pound

O L E O  . . . . ZOc 
1

SHCRFRESH R  A r R  C\B I S C U I T S D  / V  W
2 large :

2 ('ans

1 9 c
CANS

SHOP
LOW'KST PRICI*^ — Plus Scottie Stamps — Double on Tuesday. Prices 
G o o d  J a n u a r y  2 1 - 2 . 5 - 2 7 - U t lD .tV -S A T lR D A V  AND MONDAY.

Supreme, Potato Snax  ̂1 lb. Itox

CRACKERS . . 2 9 c
s ^

(iold Medab 10 lb. Hag:.

FLO U R . 95c
Dromedary, 1 lb. Pkg:.

D A TES . 37t
».w  li

BANANAS

5 Pound Hag:

SUGAR . l49c

MIRACLE WHIP

J^lad Dressing 
Pint 3 3 c

J E L L - 0
3 for 2 5 c

Floyd County

O N I O N S
Pound

5c

No. 1 RuHset, 10 lb. Hag:

SPUDtS
Wilson’s — C’orn King:, Po

B A C O N
\  GR.ADE, Pound

FR YER S

HOFUN.

TISSUE
4 Roll Packair^

. . 35c



\

known In thU nrMu. Tht Bradlari) 
rttunMd from Tempi* rridny. Mri : 
tt>m Bojrd went to T*mpl* VYkUy 

I to tu r  a (ew lUjra.
I Ur and Mrs. J M MrNslU and 
Mr and Mrs. TM# Jonas war* 

1.1 suatU of Mr. and Mri BHI MeNalll

Flojfd County 
14 Years Ago

b ] M u U r  aaanint
Mr and M n Harlan Ca(* and'

(ProiillD* Heaptrlan Jan n . lM4i

Springfield Death 
Calls Floydada 
Fomilies To Mo.

t̂ion And The 
mseed Crisis

ffel

rei

childOrn wert vtalton In Um Jim 
and Um  apaculaUirt «|)o frea-lali:*' MorrUon homd Swnday. 
lor pronu on aueh rtlwdirr* are «■' and Mr*. Joe Smith of 8U>
ware of this and are already M  ethofc war* euasU ot Mr and M n  
up for buelnaiS. C. V  Caffae Friday.

Sprint pUutint In moat areas U BUT Norman w01 be In AmarUlo 
still soma weeks away. It M not s *  t̂ M Urestock show Tuesday , a,, 
too early, howeyar, to balin thin*- ■ Mr. and Mrs. R. D. UoUy atUnJ-1 j j  
Uif about fsttlnt ready to plan:, ad church at Sand JlUl flkmday. ' lay 
and the faimar's moat rattabiajl^i-n* Mr. and Mrk Witt R ^ y  of Dick- '

_  ____  _ of dependable seed U, as a lw a^  bb am spent Tuesday /light la Uie
crop of gtXMl quality oot- | c-'ttlfled seed daaler whom ha kitoae ■ hoSM of their son. R. D ,,

and IrusU | ^  CoTlnftoa. iwaaldcnt Mlwn
Tha eotton farmer will long rem-|tha Coaunoyilty Club. aoKiunced;

________ _________________ ember those who take unfair adfaii- that the ohSi will sponsor a ehU*, ^
■Sanger of beliM eatdoltad' t*C* of ptasent condltlobl to kky.! sutqser at the school lunch room on, ^  
ruplous speculators who: rocket prloea beyond ri*sonabit|Ttiursday. January » .  aaretna wUlt ' 
t only jack up prlita ou outeonu of this lew-1 baglb at 130 The mgnu will con-; *

but on near-wortbloaa unusual situation can affeeg ; lut of chill, beans, crackeia and pie.

bard on the haela of the 
ytton harvesting conditions 
srs Is s serious aftermath 
rcatena to affect most Tex- 

farmers — Inflation cn

Mn. Floyd B. Madley
01 BO^'andro. California, cams 
ytatcMid to spand a ttftaan day 
furlaa^'a'itb hla parents. Mr and 
Mrs n t  ^ Mtdlpy and a alstar, 
Mrs fy tJ Tuiogr and family.

Ml m-i Mrs. Ldpaard Mataler 
<u of a sga born January 

R* haa bactt nadlad Michael

D.ilXA8 OAt'CHTCR OF JOHN < 
rOUTF.NBKKRY V18ITH FATIU.K 

Mrs R A Brackenridga of Dallas 
arrived hart Sunday to vielt wUn 
lalatlvas and to spend some um# 
m Lubbock with her father. John 
Foiteuberiy. of Floydada. who is

Fleyd County Hesperian. Fleydsds. Texas. Thursday. January t i ,  ItU

UJ.
Mr Fortenberry had m«)ar sur-

|Ung seed
ttsT.lc cotton said la short 
. »nd as a result, the farm-

at thak -
of tha bmt that Taaas 
aoimd law* which ra- 

■•r-,ta labelling of saad of- 
aale and which establlah 

tile germination standards.
are rtpc lor black mar- 

l l mkBwpreaentation of seed

good producer-buyer relnUons
years to come.

Dougherty News
(By Mrs. W J. Ross)

baeauas much of tha eoU 
■from Bdutbarn statea this

with oofft* for adulta. and milk' 
for children. Fiicas are SOc for' 
adults and 3ic for children 

following supper Bingo will be 
played free of charge and piiaes 
that luiv'4 accumulated lUirougti 
the years will be awarded to tar 
winners.

Bach lady of the club la twquaat- 
ed to bring a pi* and bowls. Every
one 1* lavltad.

Dr. Warren Foote and family, ol 
Lubbock, visited hla parents Satur
day aftarnoon

Mr. and Mn. H^ry Morckel. Mr 
and Mrs. John Boshanan and M.a.
J H Bucbandu laft Sunday at noon >" MettoodiM H(»ipital
tct apringflaid Miamurl. where 'f'lmaday of last week and la con- 
they ware caRad due ta tha death trt MJaaelng at tha Seven Acres MoUl 
a maoiber of tha famUy. Mr* Paul l^bbock foUowuig hla dlmlassl 

1 Buchanan, who died earty Sunday from ths hospital on Saturday. He 
jjHMrning. ^  ^  racalva trcatnaems daily at
1 „  . ,  the hospital for the nett three

RelattvM here aatd Mrs Bucb- at least, his son. Ftsd Fbr-
anan adfftred a atroka about ll p. tanborry laid

't  M M ar left lagt wdek »"*• ^  »  hoepifai ------------ ------------------------
1* Bsrba^ 041^  S’ * I
fod, aume IF  dtf s on a viait ***** *** "****• '*•* salsurt. | • **tPP*r ku*M Saturday night
>d JMtr and'tabilly. I Bha eag an active mambor of of • bromar-rn-Uw. Larwy Burn*
Marty of Um  faculty at I Mathodlat Church U  Bprlag*' “f*® family Mr. Jordon drlvss a

atwu TM hsr'a ooOace! and was a mambtr of tha Bast- iraeb tor an oklshoata firm and
on. was hMc last wedt far ' •f**' eerarBl othar social 1 • • •  enroule to California ta dailvar
Visit wltb hM parents. Mr. j ch** | e load ol periaheblt food*

Mrs. O. B. MtlHy. I The tucetwl wag espeetad to ba
and Mrs R. O Henry iwdillv- bald at the Mrthodlal Cbureh at 

< nawa from thair son. BUly, i bpringfleld WSdnasdsy.
» a M-rteant with tha Air Cm ;« ; Burrlvora UMhid* the hudbond.
>d crew atattagied a* BfS^n her parents, one brother and a sis- 

that ha and hla wlfr ara • ter, all of SprindfIcM. She was tha 
ta of a son bom on January j daughter-in-law of Mrs J H. Buch

anan.

Mrs. J. N. Richardson, who ra- 
aotvad ma}or surgery week baiore 
last In Taylor CBnie at Lubbock, 
w home now and Is rtalaa lioe, ra- 
parts from tha family aaid this w^k.

ti

DOUOHERTY, Jan. lO^Thla srsa 
reoalred alight molatur* and snow 
during Um  weekand 

Because of tha inclamcbt wexib- 
be oomplataly worthlaa* 1 er only 10 were present tar Sun- 

iitlng purpoMs. Already,' day School Thli group mat aa 
tha 14 major cotton pih-' ooa clasa and the Rev. a  O Tto>
Utaa bava had to lower ! *r taugfit tha lesson, 
imum for cartlfleatlon ol Although tha harvaat h {Rbetip- 
from KFA of garmlnatlon nUy completa cotton str)p#tra sad 
as of germination, ooaiblna piefcer-uppara are rttll 

be offered for sale which seen In a few fields. Moat f;rlda 
would be fit only for were too wet far plowing before the

at the oU mill. latest moisture. _ _ _
h 7>xas suffered the same *^**^?*.,*vP*^''*!^?*' Sunday of last week. Chureh

Ing conditions as did the Junior  ̂OoU^a. ft** pnrenta. tendance was not so good this
tea. Texas ceiOlftcatlon t __________ I Sunday due to the muddy ro«.

the Pit Mor Bridge club met 
r-dajr night with Mr and Mrs 
..<rd StovsU. Mrs. R. ■  Fry 
B. B., Barker held high score 

W the members and C. L. Mlitor

The Floydnde relative* are ex
pected home today.
■ ■ . ■ 11. ^  I —  .1 ■■ m

Mr*. AiArey Dave* o{ Brady la 
her* visiting a lew day* with her 
daughter. Mrs Paul Huntington

! and family.

tha ruei
The wedding of Mias Joyce Hop-

o f  ̂ B rd a c fw )
(By'Mr*. T. B. TbomhUli

BROADWAY. Jan SO ^  T 
chuggh adopted a naw budget

I Sunday diM
have thus far remained . ?“?*“ ^ | W e  are thankful for the rain,-------  ..

tfi' of Amarillo and John T  Herd 
)f Post was solemniasd at St. And- 

s QRscopal Church at 10.M . 
lUesday monUng with Rev. R O ., 
Irsman performing the single ring * 
PremOSy The bride is the daught- , 
ar of Dr and Mrs B A HopkUw 

d the bridegroom Is the eon ah 
Mrs. R B Herd of Fort Worth | 

‘ Wayland Hala. son of Mr aiyg 
IMra. J. 8. Hale. Is ndw statlocMd

ked Thto means that, with ***“* “ "  "  ”  **
plintlMg coodUloD* Bt DaMm -

lit is possible there wUI be *•* **•’
reliable seed to take car* ***“ **’'• ^  ttoarim Spring «eta

.fat Oolfport. Mlaa.. hla parenig

gtata'a needa 
aaed la not plentiful.

tAPADA
DRIVE - IN
THEATRE
O M I N G

(iml
y &tckr Ticket Nite

60
onn to be present

___ outlay - Monday
.JANUARY 26 - 27,Pô

:EY ROONEY, 
lOYLN JONES.

ways think we need e lot of r 
at UUa tune of year 

Mrs J. C. McCracken and : 
—  . . . . .  . . . .  J- ®- Marley were Monday si

ot U r  and Mr*. J. T. Poola eallera In the D D  Th,
it M J. ^  Bennett honia*

w CMMtec Camben ol MUk
1̂  Ihetr (Uufhter MmJM.rloo t Tuesday night of last 
^ k s  «t Lubbock Prl- *M*r and family. Mr
day and teturcUy. ; Mra BUs Marley and Byround

ued, reiMlve* In AmarHle oeer tb a fit^  Richard Budduth*
„■***. , . . . .  ___ • neday night after prayer me<
Recent ^ t o r *  ^  thg hsnir of , Betty Berry visMed win

Mr. and Mr*. Ned Bradley sare
her nephew. Mike Stephen*, and î , S j r * i r * t ? ^ l e  Tumiw TV * 
wend. Mlm Lae Shumsn of U lb - ,; ;^  MlShaU

R. L. McKinney Is ertUcalh Ul 
at Temple. Because of the grsrlty 
of his condlUon his niece* and nep
hews are alternating thslr visits 
to him ao that aomeona Is at his 
bedside dally. Mr McKinney b Bm 
uncle of Ned Bradley and b wcD

t. rarnad thla week. 
Mhw K  L Angur

ft

this MrJU 
pUnsTfor Mineral Wells wh< 

tpend about two
Wm. A. McCarty, aon’of Rev. and 

Mrs. C. J. McCiuty. farmer F1o]M 
County mlniatar. now of Lubbogik, 
has been promoted to tha rank at 
vaptaln. He Is In the Carrlbeab; 
ear theatre '

Rav P. H Oates, imator of the 1 
Pint Malbodtst Churck offlcUktad: 

I Monday at Spur for the funeral ql 
[jack Keen, prominent as a tclg- , 
' phofM man there fqr Um  psM . 

1 , ;wcnty-flv* years, who died Satur- 
t i <1»F. ■ 1

I Mr and Mrs Alooao Newell, Mrs 
Cavrla Newell. Mlaa 

ffff I all of Lubbock, visited
Mr and Mrs W D Neirrll

Trt Tourtg. I 
nday with '

KFLD Schedule
Mnndsv Tkrw Friday

7:4&—Sign On
7;40~World News
8.0O~Weather News
8:0b—Morning Metodlea
7:4&—World News
•:1b—Sports Cast
g:S5—Morning MekxUaa contmtMd
• 10—(Thors.) SunahtiM Club

'Fri.i Beauty Hints From 
Arwln*

a:Sb-World News
• 00—Listen Ladle* 
a:lb—Uaten Ludlea
g'lO—Church of Gbrlel Fv.«ram 
9:4b—Pupuisr Him
• :Sb—Texaa New*
.0:00—Popular Ulta CoaUaurd 
I0:1S—Locknav Hour 
11.00-World New*
(Mb—HlUbUly HIU 
11:46—Local News 
13:00—Serenade At Noon 
13:1b—World News 
.3:3b—'rradliM Post 
13:4b—Texaa Newt 
'7:80-lgarV'«t Repoita 
>3:lb—Wartd Oommantarr 
l:db—Bpanlah Program 
3:00—Linger Awhlla 
3:0b—World Nawt 
3:06 Local News 
l:lb -H lU  and M 
3:45—(Mon.) Theal

"•Mat.) Ouesk Star

meeting
WeU. I l l  bet aU Uic acho 

are glad mid-term exams ar 
Hope all of them passed 

Rotuiie Wiley waa (yuRe t f ’Vith 
flu aad high fever last weak 

Monday afternoon Mrs 
Leather wood and Mrs. Billy 
lUMU ware callers In th* )

^  Miw J W Stewmt
Mr. and Ifra L. R

Doug and Jan. were MonriATitght i Saturday night and visited until 
eaUers In tha Blvls Marlf ̂ bomr . Sunday afternoon with her elster 

Mr. and Mrs Ben Ber k lip  st-i and family L R. RalnboltA
re-1 other Siindn * visitors with Rm 

ground RambolU werw (he T  B ThernhlUgx 
Kelton and A L. Winegara. *'

E ThornhllU.
H Tommy Thom.*uU visitad over- 

na- i night Wedneaday with MarghiRi 
of'. Barr) ,

Mr and Mra J C Andrews and
)>olt, Shamil of San Antonia,

again I 
Uein. 

>ljs. D 
gie bus 

after- 
(g her 

Antonio

on. Mr

(lama
eatta of H:t

tWed.) Bob Croaby Shov 
rrhura.) Town bi (hoDin 
Style

v uO—World News 
4:0b—Western Reoerd ab<g>
*:00—goo Club 
5:4b—World News 
8:00—Sign Off

tended to buatnaa* and 
latlves and friends in a 
Hobart. Obtoi. last « i 

3<r* Oani ow n  is h< 
or was when r * wrote 
•Mra. J C. McCracken at:
D. Thornhill met her a 
atatlon In Lubbock Satur 
noon She had been v 
son* and families near 8: 
alDoa before Christmas 

Mrs D. D  Thomhilllind Mrs 
J. C. McCraoken vlatted be Homer 
Smith in Denniu from ^ s y  mor- 
ntog untttl Saturday aft 
Smith haa been ill with 
stin wasn’t feeling at 
surely hop* he will *o>, 
much iMtter.

Mr. and 3Cro. L. R 
children moved to the 
bell farm last weak. T  
them with the ra
the house and th* mo'

I J. B. Marley, the A. I 
> B Thornhlllr Kelton 
! vis Marley, Richard 
I O. O. ThomhUl We 
' Ralnbolts much suon 
I ness in their new pi 
! Sunday dlntMr gu<
Mra. Beu Beckham 
Tin Beckhams of

Mrs. M R. Olvena and MlcksA 
were 'Thursday morning callers qf 
Mr and Mra. Dotuld Wooten and 
daughter In Orosbyton 

Billy Don Edwards, son of Mr. 
and Mra Ira Bdwwrda of Oickania. 
had hla tonsils rgmoved In th* Craa- 
byton Hospital Saturday morning. 
Billy Don la a great nephew of the 
Thornhills.

Mr. and Mr* Cond* SUrrett ware 
over in our BMt of th* communUy

fhi and Friday aftarnoon but It
well. Wa I could not find anyone as h<

thay

nooQ .csU«{g Fcv* 
T

be feeing That was the day everyone decided 
I to gad.

:ibolt and Duane McOura arul Miss Roberta 
ter Cam-,| Reed and Mr. and Mra. Hoyt Me- j 
r helping Clur* were Sunday dinner gueK of * 

raUng of ; Hoyt's parants, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
WWW Mrs. McClure in Crodsyton. 

liiegwr*. T, I Mrs. Hoyt MoCIurc rsports the . 
argwik. Bl-1 BvsngUstlc Cbnference they atteilii:- 
dduth aod | ed In Dallas last weak waa trucly ta
pe foi* the I wonderful inaprlatlon. 
and happi-1 Claude Sudduth haa been atay- 

: Ing In the house aod being as still 
of Mr and ’ a* posaible since he jerked a kink 

re the Cal-, m hla back last wecL We surbiy 
.. After-1 hope he wlD Cbon ba up and about 

D, and T.,: again.

Satwebby
7:45—Sign On 
7:4b—World Neb*
1.00—Weather 
grOb—Basketball 
9:0b-Muaic 

(0 00—Texaa News 
10 Ob^^Muslc 
:l:4b—Local News 
13:00—Olenn MdCendlt s 
13:1b—World News 
13:3b—Trading Poet 
(3:4b-Tex^ News 
i3:8b—Market Repoeta 
13 :Sb—World Commentary 
i:gg -BpaniaS Prograai 
3:gb-I.lnger Awhile 
1 Ob—World News 
1.0b—HIU wood Mbseta.
4 00—WaaUm Record Sliop 
5:db—bOd Clnb
5 4b-World Nrwa 
g:00—Sign Off

-'i

EVEI BANK
EVERY

SERVICE
ONE

Beabay

7 4b-ai8n On
7.46—Musical InUrlitde 
I  00—EsUesdu Baptisi Cburoli 
t: lb—World News 
• 30—Church of ChrlH Program
8 4i—Old FagMSM® Revival Bo«i 
g 4b-Ruad|F seNhbda

lo-ib—TwmM^wa
10*06—OoRiel Stlrren 
10:3b-«uoday bargnada 
It gb-Ftrm Hrthodlat progrtm 
is.gb—Hymng of AR Qbi 
IS.» - World Naera 
l3:S0-WslU Tim*
13 45—Ooapel program 
1 gb—Afternoon Sarobadg 
I 15—M«4hodM Mena Hour 
1 Ib-M aet Tb* AjttM 
I 4f— HiVbUtr 
I ^ m e fv a l  
I
4 1b Bpggligi dnurk  Trwruaa
5 06--Hale Cyniar NlRit OwB 
5 kb-Mode 
I  4b—WorM New*
b bb—Sign Off

C.*

SAVINGS
WE M.ARH IT EASY

TO SAVE RCOt'LAR-

LY HERE

Let us help you plan a 
regular savings pro
gram spegiflcaUy suited 
to your budget It'* ansy

coni* in and talk

rl

IHE HRST NAIIONAl BANK
FIX>YnADA, TEXAS

FO R P R O T E C T I O N
ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE

— S E E —

NEAGAN-GIESECKE

N t l R S E R Y
O P E N

M o Jinnir Prite 
S Y B I L ' S  P L A Y T I M E  

N U R S E R Y  
5 0 9  Soulh Main

JAN. 23
-  6 : 0 0  P.M.

BY D A Y
P ER

OPEN
7 : 3 0  A.M
$2.00
SOc H O U R
HOI  NOON MEALS

PhtoneYlT3-2170
W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  

•  'Keudy .Mix ( 'o n rre le

•A Mild
e t t U T K

Dilrhing for 
f(NindktioiM

b 5Und or G ravel for 
Conerete.

%
COME IN AND DKSCT’.SS YOUK KUII-DING 

HROHI.KMH WITH US.

Bennett's BuHding Material
Phone YU 3-2170 Floydada

Also Friday and 
Night

Saturdays

"^The Thr-r-rifty Onje is  Kere, today!”

FO R D
FA IR U IN E''

C LU B  SEDAN Dwrfwf l— w r y  Only

mn MU not nm-om
mnwns

(
N..

»«Xo.rJ

SPffOAl 
TWO-gOfgg 

PAHtT -

OUNMONT
n fio iR

ORgMMTNTS

PiR MONTH

in A swnrmAiir oi a car...
AHB A MNKT OP A N T RWHT NOWI

&

'i

M

I p J
HorryrtOFfiBTind F̂IB.t® TVodknowand on this 0 0

BISHOP M O T O R  C O M P A N Y



C O F F E E  
JUICE

Maryland
Club
1 lb. Can

IMneapple
Oransre
Dole, 6 oz. Can

NothiiLbetter on acold winter nlurnins: than to wake up to tlic aroma 
of bac« sizzlinjr in the pan, spicy Rau.-tfiRe. and hot cakes, and fre.sh, 
fresh libnett’s efrjrsi Robnett’s eg>rs are government prraded, jruaran- 
teed frih from ihe famous Robnett “Caged K;rg” farm and î old ex
clusively at Piggly Wiggly. Sausiige ’n eggs make nourishing winter 
suppersko. So fill your refrigerator now . . . .  and save at Piggly 5 I 
Wiggly.k& H Green Stamp.s with every purchase . . . .  Double every 
Tuesday!

lUth'ii 8 oz. Can

PORK LINKS
Rath’s So. *4 Vienna

SAUSAGE
Rath’s 16 oz. Can Com IW f

HASH

Lunch Meat 
Cake Mix
Kraft’s Quart.s

SALAD OIL 69<-
Pion»<>r 10 oc. Bag. V’anilla

W A F E R S  25.
Quakrr State, Stems Ji Pieces

MUSHROOMS 16.'
Aluminum Foil 25 ft.

REYNOLDS WRAP 31r
Raiain Bran, I.arge Box

SKINNERS 19.
Tabl»y 16 oz.

CAT FOOD 25.
White Swan No. .TOO Size with Bacon

BLACKEYE PEAS 12<
Blue Bonnet, 1 lb. Carton

MARGARINE 30.

Rath’s 24 oa. Can

43. BEEF STEW
Rath’s 12 oa. Can

19. CHOPPED HAM
('ountry Kitchen. 2t oz. Bottle

37.- SYRUP
Rath’s 
Black Hawk 
12 oz. Can

C,hocclate I’ound 
Dmmetlary 
10* :»oz, B«jx

Dromedary, Ginger Bread

MIX »««tfrvc.

45.
59.
39.

39c
25c

29.
28.

P EA C H ES  
C O R N

Pillsbury, large Box

PANCAKE FLOUR 36.
Jiffy’s 40 oz. Box

BISCUIT MIX
Dash. 5c off Can. Net Price

DOG FOOD 2 Cans

Supreme, 16 ox. Bag

PECAN SANDIES 49.
Quarts

AERO WAX
F’ar, Pure. 18 t*. Jar

GRAPE JELLY
Trerii)e Elberta,
FYeestoone in heavy 
Syrup, No. 2* o Can

Rose Dale, Cream 
Style, Golden, 1108 Can 
2 for • •

BA CO N
Sausage 
Cutlets

.Armour’s Star
Sliced
Pound

Hormels 
All Pork 
2 lb. Bag

Tender 
Lean Veal 
Pound

59<-
29.-

27c
25c

J U l C E  
W A F F L E S

Pineapple Orange 
l>ole Frozen 
6 oz. Can

Downy Flake 
Frozen 
6 count

. . 15c
lOc

Kraft picker Barrel. Mild F’reah Fro.ste<l, Pork

CHSSE 8 oz. ITiC.
Tender ftinless

39.- SPARE RIBS I’ound
V. S. 1). A. Choice Beef

FRA||̂ KS I’ound 45.- SHORT RIBS Pound
Swift Pr|-ilum. Full Cookwl I'. S. I). A. Choice Beef

PICNiC H-lf or Whole, lb. 49.' GROUND BEEF
------------ ------------------------------- - - U. S. D. A. ('hoice Beef PinBone I»in

STEAK I’ouiid

e lk ^ ’

k'@B(
hurfin
fA W E

Dole, 13 OE. Frozen Pineapple

C HUNKS 25.

r
Org Ida, E'rozen Potato

PATTIES
l.ibby’a, Frocen Blended

JUICE 6ea.Can

Fre..ih Urge yunch, ea.

GREEN'ONIONS 7i<
Texaa Sweet t|JuiryORANGES 5 111. flag 39(’

IG R A P 
F R U I

Tex. Scedle.s.s, Red or Wĥ mteii’

Pound 1 0  c
Imj'kt Bunch ('ollard

G R E E N S  i:a.
15.
18. L E T T U C E

Lotion 
Aspirin 
K leenex

Jergen’8 Hand
Size

Plus tax
Bayer 
15c 

Tm
400 
Count 
Box

35c
1 0 c

" i « 2 5 c

I ^ r g p  

Firm Head: 
Pound

I’Kk W  KKOM THI R.SI),\V NOON 
TO MONDAY N<K)N

R A P I D  S H A V E Palmollxc. Giant ( 'mm



nuy4 < oiui()r Ha»|wrUn, Ftoy4Ml«, TrmM Tfcwy4»y. J«— IT

indsTopsatHalfvvay Mark U A G O O D ’S
rlr I«a4 ■ lifc- in  th « r »  w ill bairiwinds Get 

ik-End Rest
8c<irt reportad •tnca Uat weak tn< 

elude:
Tahoka N  Spur 4t:
Spur IS - Tahoka II <rlrla>; 
Tahoka U  - SlaUm 41;
Slaton n  • Tahoka 11 ((li1a>; 
Abernathy 44 • Poat M; 
Abernathy 77 - Poat 40 (ftrU); 
Slaton 64 - Uickney M;
Slaton 63 • Locknay M tslrk). 
Ploydada 63 - Spur 3k;
Bpur 64 - Floydada 16 < ^ ^ i;

POLITICAL* *  
*  *  COLUMN

Through gamea playad

Rrlct 3AA baaketball oomea to , 
halfway mat k this waek w iiii:
Bompletion of the first round 
I r  double round robin play. j 

lathy girls atUl look like the 
[to brat in their division while

boys teams are In preUy day night the dutrlcl 
ontanMon. looked like thia;

Ithc eloae at play last weak ^
Va boys were the only unde*. **•’'* •**•*'**1

team In their bracket and  ̂ Team W
kad Ploydada and Abernathy i Tahoka a

before they reach the half- | yioyu.d, 4
i Abernathy 3

week-end the Whirlwinds Spur ]
open date and will be en- Post 1

j  their football banquet while'Slaton I
liiembeta of the loop are do- j Lockney 0
gtle.

Tuesday, January 26. Floyd- j  Girls DIatrIrt Alaadings 
ill go to Abernathy to contest —
^ h  Antelopes on their home. ..

the locale atari the second

Below
The foUowlnc have authartac<l autemanl 

The Hesperian to announce their u,e Tee 
candidacies tor the offices Indlcat- ea|
w , aublect to the Democratic Prl- ‘ spots In
mary, July 36. 1666.

Prl- 
standlnga

For District Judge; 
L. D. RATUFF

Far Cwaaty Judge:
J. D. McBRIKN

t'ar DMriet Clerti:
MARY L. McPHXRHONPet 

1000
Far I'eualy Clerk:

MAROARXT COLLI KR.7001

Prioas wU] 
ei In II 
1667.

Here a| 
the brtglj 
Improeuci 

. made a ' 
to rosU 
c ro p ^

> demand 
aUU bavj

listed some out 
1666 as developed 

ktension Service, 
are one of the brigkt 

economy for 16U 
■bly be a little hign* 

lan were received M

In vegetables there will be 
Program Develupnteut Oon- 
at Lubbock January 31. 

In the City Auditorium at 
a m Honorable Charley F. 
nan. former Secretary of Agrl- 
al la featured speaker The 

noon program la divided Into 
imodity groups to arrive at a 
geated farm progitm. Every one 

invited to attend and partlcl^te

D E P A R T M E N T  STORE
imiN(;S YOU THESE MID-WINTER SHOPPING FAVORITES 
AT PRICES THAT ARE (JREATLY REDUCED -—  15HOP 
HAGOODS AND SAVE.

'three reason given Mr 
tloofc for beeki 
:e conditlona lutt; 

demand for Cii'*-] 
The big iMdi 

has croated a p f 
feeders Conevr 

strong demand lir

Wake News
(By Ann Barnetti

ranges.

636
J60
000

f̂ dUtrtet play. At an earlier ■ 
here the Abernathy girls 

Floydada boys were victors

I,

Post 
Tahoka
Floydada
Lockney

W
4
4
3
3
1
1
0

L
6
6
1

For Ceunly Traasarer:
TROYE W. 8TANBELL

lbs Peace,

Bet 
1000; 
MOO I 
730 I 
600 
.330, 
600 
000|

Far Jaatlce ef
rlwcU 1 aad 4:

P O. (FAT) 8TBRUNO 
ANDY JACKSON

The 
pend 
sd In 
tlmate 
farrowl 
lower
eompai

Per Ceaamlmlener Freclwct Ne. 3: 
SLMKR L BURLESON 
BUCK BAMS 
RAYMOND MARTIN 
HUOH COUNTS 
BOB JARRBTT

ok (or hogs wU 
onmber of plge Ur 

[apring of Ii66 Tir 
a 7% incroaae b. tp 

Thu will probahj; 
In the (ell of IIH 
an Increaee or 

In 1663 brought io- 
H decrease In Uu 

of that year. 
lUook for grain

WAKE Jan. 31 —Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Hsvene snd Shelly Wusn 
of DlmmHt spent the wsek-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R C Ratheal

Rev. and Mrs Lee Ortffln snd 
children, of San Angelo, spent Fri
day and Saturday night srith Mra 
Jack Orlfftn

Jenalow Miller spent Friday night 
with Cathy BrakebtU of CroMiy- 
ton.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Ortffln and 
girls visited with Mr end Mra Will 
Orllfin of Croebyton Sunday at- 
temooo

^  Fall 
f MATERIAIi^

R E D U C E D
ALL WOOL TWEED
60 INCHES WIDE 
REGULAR 4.98 Yurd

SUIT INGS
_  ^ 2 .4 9  f  

$1-Yd. '
um.

Per CaanalMleaer ef PreMaet Ne. 4:
BILL MCNEILL

Newt of Harmony
(By Mrs Mather O u t*

V

W E S T E R S
S P E C I A L S

eninff 3 Can

erite 7 9 c
ire, Vienna ^ 3 Cana

sage 2 9 c
ine, (Cream S tT l«. 

Tw o  No. SttS ^ana

2 9 c
ine 2 No. 803 Cans

NACH 2 7 c
Cling 30.̂  Can

The Floydada boya blaated their 
way beck Into first place Tusaday 

I night when they downed the yte- 
' Iting Tahoka Bulldage 33 - 44 Thit 
left the locale with a 6 - 1 record 
for the first round with Tehokel 
and Abernathy eloae behind with*

"***i!L. h a r m o n y . Jan 36 We were
^Iday n l^  aito t ^  wltmm sdU ^  ^^ry to learn of the death of 

Utd with Ploydada Pw the Annie Heevaa Txieaday. Annie vaa
a couain of Ur. Bvereit MiUer and 

James Teafuc paced the Winds (Mriick Snodgraas. Ebr bad via- 
In their victory hitting for 31 potnu. tted with them many t|Bga. Mar; S  
BUI Patterson came In second with home was In Jericho  ̂ .T||B*> untU'
It. Jerry Brown led Tahoka drll- the death of her mothar. Then 
IM  the nets for 13, mostly from she moved to Olarondon. At the 
the outaldc time of her death she sue making

The Ploydada glrU blew an early her home in Big Spring where ahe 
lead of ae much as nine poinu hsd gone to work. She passed s- 
se they tell before Tshoka M • 31 In Jsnuary 14. In s Big Spring 
a defensive duel. Jsn Thomas led hosplUI. Funeral sarMOM were 
Tahoka with 11 pointo. Lajuana combicted Wedneoday In Ctarrndon 
Womack was high scorer of the Baptut Church and bniial waa In 
game with 13. Clarendon Cemetery. Mr. Everatt

Miller and Mrs. Carriek Snodgrase 
Tueeday Night Scorss attended the funeral

Ur. and U ri Cmrtck Snoderaas ^

Poat 33 - Slaton 43; ^  **•'
Slaton 42 - Post 34 (girls);

Mr and Mrs Oene Oardbt \nd 
and barley U d  too boys were Sunday guaaU of Mr and i 

stromlTremendous jdeiH' )' 1667 Mrs Weldon Srigior and Date
wUl 
for 
the 

Thi 
the 
d«

ComtiNlii of ('hMemerian St ripen 
tS Inch Widths Kegulnr 1.98 Yd .

t

th

i: tr(

'icj
T7)f

large oarryom Look Doris Rond and Donnie 
to be about tkr 4Bhe ae at Wayland College vleltad Bundey 

piicc. with Mr and Mr* Weldon Eeigler
over of gDitun gU be and Dak
mice 1616 m toul Eandra PrweU Ryent Thuraday 

ence of oottso n«r or night wttb Cathy BrakebtU at
kan In 1667. ' CnMbytqm
Ion wiU be Irv S 0  kaport | Mrs iflbnan Barnett. Ann a^d 

n la expset«) to •> down Sue apenl ft-iday night with Mr 
Ul allounent of aotfn tor and Mrs Jack Pierce and CkEm 
ited States b 374tJ acisk of LuWxxk

r k In 1661 wKh 6 total Mra R C. Ratheal and 
17637.611 Harold TruU attended an aU

ngwrta itww U 6da la W M U meeutgi at Lockney last 
tion (Or 1663 end night be sreek

benefit lo plant..M this Mr and Mrs J J OrlM ^ and 
crop and llvw!ack Mwuctlon. famEy. Mr and Mrs. J^^^BrgE- 
■Hg p) g(XUM> ca*6ea an maw Virginia La* of Lor-
e of 16% dn asM 1 yield to snaa. Mrs Wayne EMathon and 
ate of IMin Soci4 of the Lyle, and Mr and Mra Lea Orlfftn 

common oo'.:<m dtaauce found and family were Friday night sup- 
vd County i-'g escdlig dlaeasa, psr guesU of Mrs Viva Orlfftn 
ir leaf spot (bacter j  blight) Mr and Mr* Weldon Sclgler and 

vrrtlcUllum vllt. Dak visited Monday night with
prevent gerolng dlar-se the use Mr and Mrs Jack Mayes, 

treated pi> >Ung aer4 proper Mra W T  Barnett. Ann and 
temperaturs at pla.-.ttng time Sue. visited Mr and Mra Bugene 
prevent hie dk (> « wtilob Brown and Mra Edmund Brosn 

lor puf etandr and Hex and also with Mra. Jimmy
plantlr< of rails snt varle- Peggram and daughter Wedn f l ay 

treatment evening

VELVETEEN 1.49 Yd.
36 Inch Widlha ReKuhir 2.98 Yd.

C olora are K«d. Brown and Kl««

CORDUDOY 77e Yd.
\  36 Inchw W ide —  R ec iilar

d W  \  Vnluew to 61.29 Yard

I V  I'rin led  and Solid l ‘aUerni*

I N
DRAPERY

REM.

LADIES 
READY TO WEAR

Abernathy 66 - Spur 46; 
Abernathy 34 - SiMir 37 (gtrle).

 ̂ _______ __________ ___ ___  ___ Cheryl TUlson spent Friday night
Snodgraas' birthday. OtlxM- Saturday with Biterry Watson

guesU vlatUng in the M Her hone 4 prograic of aoU iamUUon. in- H B Barnett of Lubboch end
that night were Mr. and Mrs. BIU gigdiRg rolitlon of Inlected land Mrs A O Barnett of CnMbyton
Edwards, and Mr. and Mw. Wesley ( eslment gtf about th* vuitod awlUle Saturday night with
C^rr. An open house k*d bogn ggiy ways 4 th# preen ’ to prevent Mr and Mra Porreat Dendy, Tina
planned for Mtg. Miodiraaa, but frgrr vertlcllUili: will. and Rickey
2**hg to the passing o'. Annii tti^E steps u#«i In control- Mrs. R C Ratheal vuitsd awhile

Ploydada Junior High Basketball, **e#vee It waa not held.  ̂ cotbo dlaeaaaa %r* ooea that ' Thuraday altemtmn with Aunt Dode

JUNIOR HIGH TEAMS ENTER 
MAT.kDOR BASKET TOURNEY

REDUCED
teams will be playing this week-; „,*i**' ***c''h» Mnlth W»t boate«.̂  ggnnot be done af>r planting. ’ starrett
end In the lournameut In Mata- 'T*’*” *J‘* *L  BUm<T party pi.nmj ,nead can mrsminaew
dor. Eighth grade boys and girls ■*''•** ***■•• McOlnnl* jf Plain- guction a highor >;>.aBty of cot- Dan Odsir and family, of Lub
teams both arc entered. ' Thoae who attenmd wisre. |o„ jgf gnis years crop. bock, were In Floydada Sunday

do tbetr laat outUva MirnSaj 1 * *** ” **“** daugh-1 gLge snd plnee on your cal- mornuig to near their former pas-
nlght the boyi (eU before A b e m a - •"*• °**̂ *‘ *^”  * * "  iender c vegeUble mrcUng January tor, Bav. DeWtet Siw« q. peeacb 
Uty playing there. In the gth ' Sradgt and eon. JSS Erad-||i iggi g:oo p. jg. m the DIs- at the Methodist Church, and in
grade boys game the score waa 44- ~  I^ rm u rg ; Mnna J. T ifrlct (*urt Room lb Flepdada the afternoon called on Mr Odam's
S3 with the looals on Um  otaerl ,**‘* f ^ ^  ****** H U lj«  O. Mor- you who are not in- I eousm. J. C Odam and family,

arka ChrtaUan c h u S  ■ "** AUmo**-

I » /
1/2

kiaers.
In the 7th grade game

Abernathy 2S-FIoydada 33. Denny ,

^ ches 2 1 c
m 308 Can

A RS 2 3 c ROADKING8 DRAW GOOD 
(  ROWD FOR ATHLE-nu FUND

No. I'Can

I L I I  2 7 c
No. 803 Cun

berries 19c
2 No. 800 Cana

ghetti 2 3 c
Howard
Colora

■5-''
3 Rolla

end. Cherk* ChrtsUsn chunked, __ _ _  ..... ....
in 10 polnU and Van Stovall and I * “^  * * "**^ ^ '******* **•* '*
Jay Dycus had 6 each for the i ^  ,?**** hoefOB Star.

Tin Smith. *rhls waa a wry nlw 
I party and a very good sate

_  ________Mr and Mrs. U A. Wllams yf
King kd 'tbe lot '̂le with 16 poinu ' A**** '̂*® “ > «»•  WJ-
and Darrell Undsey added 7 ^ i e  ' Tueeday and Wedii.-O-
to be runner '**’ ■ a**® nattod wth thek

___________________ other sona, Raymond and 4dlne N
FEK8HMEN AND B TEAMS
PLAY HOME GAME JAN. 37 The Harmony CkimmunU' Cen

I meeting was held ThuradtJ nl 
The Floydada boys freahman and on their regular third 7111 

B team* play thetr next home ( night date with Mra Don Rnki 
basketball gamea here Tuesday nlglu | committee as hootaa* Tils g*s
when they entertain the teams from  ̂Mrs. Flnkner, Mra. Tnimai Duiu- 
RalU. ' vent, and Walter Hanna. JfMr

Tonight they go to Abernathy huelnee* dlracts^ by the ofaln 
to take on the tough Antelopas. - Oknn Pool, gamaa of danl 

Scores from their last gamea with other gamea were playvd.
Poat Monday night krare: ' DeshmenU of cookies anc ctSlrc
Post 80 - Floydada 48 (B squad). served to 36 paopk iD<i .ill

IT'S EARLY Bll 
BARGAIN TIMET

buy a combine
NOW  AND GET A

Poet 46 - Floydade 33 (freahman); enjoyed thsmaeivae very npnu 
Donald Flnkner was sleeted ’.r jsee '

Went I 
with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
to Tahoka Wedaaaday

' Th Harkm Roadking. draw • ! “  “ 1
' good crowd when they played In j ***® Mr*. Carrlck
Floydada and there were fe* i • telegram
empty seaU In Oraves Oym. Coach ' Germany that they war* 
Preston Watson reported the tots: ***** ••'•ndina. Mr. and Mr*

Reed have a mn bom Ja 
17, Joe Carrtek, named for 
grandfathers. He

gate recetpu at $666 and a net 
above expenses of 6376 for the ath- 
ktlc fund.

It was a good show for baaketball P®****̂ ** •»(< M ou 
fane with the Roadktnga coming { BvercU Mllkr an^ OaM 
out on (op In th* aoor* 41-34. The i grass took advantage- of 
locals proved no match for the pro- . hunting day for birds, 
reaeionals but It waa an intereat- I Thursday. 'They drove tc 
Ing exhlblUon. I end hunted on Charik

Playing tor Floydada were three ! place. Walter Hanna aad 
platoons of well condlUoned stora I went hunting WadBe 
of the hard woods Including Paul | Mrs. Everett MUkr and 
Huntington. CThark* Tyer, Pete Snodgraas spent the day
Fuglaar, Bob Copeland. Maurice 
Jonas. Henry Young, Ham Smith, 
Gordon Ha.mbrlght. Roy Taague, 
Jackk Jarrett. Darryl Roberta. 
Buddy Watte. Don Colky, Jorry 
Bob Harrison. Herman Oalloway

In the Carriek Snodgrasa 
Thoae still on our 

elude Mrs. Chloma Wi 
Ronnie Hopper.

Mr and Mr*. Canigk Nnodgraa* 
k ft Sunday for Duncan iDkla. for

DRESSES - SWEATERS 
BLOUSES - SKIRTS 
SLACKS - JACKETS

Our Entire Stock of Î ate 
\  Fall Creations 
^  >/2 PRICE

. LADIES

CASUALS -  FLATS
(iroup I 

Suede I-^athers
Mostly Flats 
Sizes 4 to 10

M(*<liuni and Narrows

Values to 6.95

2.77

V
Group II V
SUEDES ' 

Flats Heels - 
Sizes 4* 0 to 9

Medium and Narrows

Values to 9.95

Fred Cardinal and Fate Oraaham • O v* )'l*lt witb 
were the offtetet*. Mr. and Mra. Ra^

----------—--------- ... were visiting in Ldbbotk
HAND HILL CLITB PROOKAM Thera were no
OEAL8 WITH MEAL FLANNING Chapel Bundey owl

which made tha, dirt
Th* Band Hill Home Demonatra- • mu(tdy 

Uon Club met January 16, at 3 pm.
iKEN
WABM.

In the club room with Mrs James OLBONTt BROTMEB IIA l 
Jeffreae as hosteas. t EIF FROM EPOKAMTW

Program on meal planning magic 
was given and a demoMtrstton on Jkn Olaon. of BpoUa*. Wash., 
the use of tho eketrk akitkt wa*. spent several days bNa the past 
given by Mrs Walter Knight. week, guest In the dm * of hi*

A new kind of fried chkken wa* t brother, (X B. Otaoa. Ea kft Tues- , 
served by th* hoelaa* to Mk* Hoi- day aftemojo for Ifttdt and Kaul-! 
Us McLain, Mrs Johnnk Miller, ntan CounUeo oBoft 66 will Riend 
Mrs. H. P Jackson. Mis Wayne | *owm Ume with relktNgk- 
BUllngton. Mra. Arkn Millar. Mrs I Of thaM one d  g Brother. Bud 
Lynn Miller. Mra. Orba MUkr, Mr*. Okon. of Piwlrtieilk. and where 
Walter Knight and th* tMatese Mter the Um* krotfim. Jim. Bad 
Mra Jeffraaa. and O. B. wiU be «6|64h*r tor a

TIw next meeting will be fOb- • brief reuMaiL If pi*Eb work out 
ruary 6, Mrs Roy lUaugc aa heatiei. -------------— «■' <vr

Mr and Mra W. N Oarratt left 
raeently for Aranna* Pbea, where 
they wUt live during Ew romalndw 
at Um  winter.

Mrs Henngn WrtgkR Don. Dean. 
Tommy and B e ^  W  AimrIUe 
Orady Wright and Mr and Mr*
Clyde Wright wart (Mtois Sunday 

I wlUt Mra Morgan llliiih t of this

Mr and Mr* B #  Bm U and
chlMran at I.ukBotk wore gueate 
thB past weak-end of th*B paimta, 
Mr and Mra WUl EnsU and Mr 
and Mra J. J MoKlnmy.

•*ty

Judge aad Mra J. 1. Ooina o f! 
Ardmore. OUa.. VBOad the WMk- 
ead bore with bB father, J A 
OoiB*. aad oBMr raBBiw*
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Mrs. Jimmy Wilson 
Reviews Narrative 
of Modern Japan

alteriKxin':i metUag of 
.L'U Study club hffld in 

,..ii )f Mrs. J B Jetikins «iUt 
! < H J KoaiMn i>; .stdlnf. The 

ed for Use year w;u read in 
a by Use iiimihm 

F wine a biisf business saa- 
<;s Mra K J. Morefeead brought 

aevoiMiial reading from iba 
k M<»e Than We Are", by 

' » iurcue Hsrmonbro, bringing 
,ii i.ie thought that ws need a 

and plam (or prityrr and mad- 
Cluaing the daeotlonal Mrs. 

J M WiUaou (eve a shnrt prayer 
Mr.\ Jimmy WlUsun. In gracious 

.1- 'Sin;-.-, tnterbuned the stub by 
b:u'i>.aj a book review, "In Tti* 
.,iav Raln~. by Haael Bwegaon Me- 
Cartn.'^ This book details a [Mcture 
o( Js.isa today, of Its (aactnatlng 
real Ue. aturtaa at us bsavty gra- 
ciouaiu-sa. hardship and tts ruinunce 
all beautifully xmttan.

F;>llowlng tha reviav. Mrs Wtl* 
Ison showed soma Jspansse artictea 
Incliidmg a bridal gown whicta she 
mode led.

Relroahaicuta were asrred to 
Mm--i Krsmeth Bam P W Ben. 
C A CBT.'ee J D. OoMBa. J. V. 
Daniat W K  Hendswnn. H. 
J Koeoen. B. J MoreJi ta d
W S. PkMla. Uin V flnslUi 
B. P atoer*!. W. O. Tve. J. M WJ- 
laun. gucal ^Maker Mrs Jimmy 
WlUson. boBsam. Ms* J B 
har Oaughlar, Mra. Ruth Van Wic- 
kal and har emnddaugfater, PraaA 
VanWickal.

Mrs. Lon V. Smith will be hnaiasa 
at tha naxt -hib saaetmg an 1^ . g

MRg. ()l.a^».'il<>YUt RKTt RMt 
FOtXUWI.NU M1VL.\NU t U IT

Mrs O. O. Olaaettioyar has baen 
In Midland tbs put tan daya, ar
riving boma Tburaday (ram natting 
wtui her daughter. Miaa Dwma 
Ann. and attending a aertaa fd 
bridal taaa and atsowars honoring 
Mias Otsaamoyar, whoaa {ortbe-v>TS- 
tug msrrtage baa been anmwmeed.

Misa OiaMDSOyer is the bride-elect 
of Arthur CUgter Vows will be 
exchanged INbraary i.

• _ ^
Mr and Mra L. W. Queen and

children at Andrews wsre gamts 
Baturday Bight and Bunday in the 
boine of Mr and Mrs. Charlie War
ren and fsadlir The Queens also 
visited with othar frtenda and re- 
Irtivaa

Shower Courtesy 
For Mrs. Duke

i
I Tha Ughthousa Blectric Co-ap 
; kitchen wua the scene Priday nls'-- 
(or s pink and blua ahoarer honor
ing Mrs Jackie Duka.

Alternating at a crystal servlLc 
were Mrs. Paul Huntington, and 
Mix Ken Oregory

Hoatessas (or tha occasion ware| 
Miiusa Charles K Hatley. Nolan'

' Araey. Bmury Cox. Dub Hodge. Carl 
' Leaia, A U. Tyler. Donnie Holliday,
. Bdain Pollan. Harry Morrhel. Pete 
I Hickeraon. Carllun Paavar. Lsalw 
Pawvcr. Thoa Hul.hlna. Wiley Kog- 
eri. Paul Huntington. Ken Gregory, 
Tuny Jones. Nora Pair. Buck Mir- 
ckel. Bill Baker. Melvin Henry and 

! Mias Lola Cox.
The huiiorae waa preaentad a 

lovely baby bed by h net rases

Mrs. Chos Tyer 
Is Complimented ^

Mrs Charlea Tyer waa iM)KM-ed'
Thuisday night with a pink and' 
blue shower IB the home o( Mrs. 
Maurlcw Juhaa.

Miss Oail Viciters registered guests 
and Mrs Paul HunUngton |«w- 
s-ded at the cryauU service where 
fruit punch and angel aguarsa top- , 
ped aith eahy bootees aere served, j 
Plate (avors were marehmaliow baby • 
carnagea. j

An arrangement of btoe flags and 
puik carnations with nuoiaturo, 
atoiks wa.s in a basket ball shaped 
rloacr vase realsrlag Use serving 

I Ulile.
Hcateasea for the occasion were 

Mn.ea. John R Bhiptay, Levis Oil- 
: lUand. J R Vickers. Woodrow WU- 
aon, W B Burleson. Dude Adams. 
Prestoa Wataaa. Paul Huntington. 
Oordon L Dow ning RUey Teague 
Maurice Junes and Miss Oall Vick- , 
ar*. :

Mrs Tyer was presented a baby' 
car bed by the h>.

‘Society of Friends’
Is Study Club Topic

Mra Vlrgie Shaw waa hnstam to 
the 1M4 ataUy Chab Tuseday night 
m the boam of Mrs W A Shaw

: Ihs prasMant. Mrs L. 1- Clark 
Jr. csOed the msiftng to order and 
a short business seasino waa held 

Snbiect of the program was re- 
I llgion with M.t H<iward Ore^r- 
rrvsentlns the srrakar '  w the r^- 
-fling. Mrs J P Maw. Mr< M ,-. 

, ) Mibad an ' Bociety of PrwiaM " A 
Twnad table discussiion was h .a a.

, Clit end at ttm mestL-ig

rBaxtar. L L * a S k  fk S T fX g  
! dcO. Denaw CWr^pp*. H O  rk, .- 
liBB. t T OrsvM It .a d o - r . -  y 
' J. R  Male. Ja-a i, p
Martin M J U.Ntul. J P M »  
Oecrxe ifprtugrr Jufui g  r-- 
O M B aksen J r. A L w /,^  Ji ‘ I 
two fwaste. Mrs Hosav Oufi— and 

i Mrs. W A Shss and the L—iL * .
; M.-S. Vlrgte Shaw 
I Due ta a ettsf’.u-t in *««»f the 
neat Bureti^  ̂ ani uefd i i==*sday 

; Mfht. Peb • /; Uif horn# •-.» M-.
J P .Ml. «

! Miladies c lub Meets 
With Mrs. Amburn

Mrs Poafer m was iuwleaa
âal Thursday ah^r=^->n lo m*-; 

b«r. .if Miiadiaa s jgrs V L
Judy preni.ted in ttir - ----- ,>j
II « H M « i- -  ..

At th“ Slrei.r.* Orady Ptw--- ■ 
lusn ited as new vire-,,rwst-
d nf a n - ;ojing the ses-

. i? was aswwd that a “Bun 
hoa be m a ^ « tm  at

ar’. ^  nn.n aa .ew of the ciubs 
nr- iject

Members prseent »er» Mates 
..rady Pmeman. Bd Danavant. B  
J Womack. B t- Judy, it r  iHXMaaa. 
Mrs Pwster iMsbthrB «vm M h  Vttam 
Jean Jadp.
O u a li pasaillt wore Mrs Carl 
NeiaMR Mrs Glen Amtnirn and eosi. 
Jay Terry and Noluu* and Dun 
mmavant.

Refreshment* of dataity sand 
•  lohaa. rocykies and coftae wars ser
ved thOM attending 

The next meeting will be an all- 
day affair in the home of Mrs Bd 
Ihinavant on Peb IS.

Kirs B'lniam Orady Walker J

Eaves-Walker Vows 
Are Repeated In 
Evening Ceremony

M1.SS Bits Q Eaves, daughter ot 
Mr and Mrs Howard Bsfes of P« 
ersburg. and WiUlam Orady Walker 
Jr. son of Mr and Mrs Orady 
Walker of Plovdada ex.-hanged 
double ring wetlAig vows at • p m 
Piiday m the hoaM of Mr and Mrv 
H U Stewart St Tulla 

Mr Stewart, a retired Church o, 
Christ mmlater. became euddenl) !U | 
and was unwbie to pertorm the ecra- 
inonv Re\ O B Herring. Metho- 
d.st minister of Tulla. oftlrlated 

Given in soamage by her father. 
Miu Bsvta wore a street length 
eheath dreas of champagne lace 
cvyr laTrta Her aopaseoriaa and 
hand beaded ptBbox hat were else 
in ehampasnn me»<Tiag har drasa.

Mise Marilyn Stewart, whose 
dram aa# (sxhioned af btege la;e 
slid taffrU. alleaded tha bride as j 
iiiXid of honor Oinaid Keith Bavaa.1 
brother of the brtday served aa best  ̂
man •

After s short wedding trip, the 
couple wlU be at hame in Peters-1 
bunt srhere Mrs Waiber Is co-owner 
of Bia s Beauty Salon She Is s | 
g.-aduata of Petersburg High SchouL ‘ 

Tbs beMsgroom graduated from . 
Ploydada Wgh srhoot and attended I 
Southern Methodist Univeratty He! 
b now easplayod srith the Highway 
Department and engaged with his 
fst.her in fanaing.

Thoee preeent (or the wedding 
< ,-̂e Mr and Mrs Howard Baves, 

Kirea Eavaa aad Bill Hsgey id 
Pt'ersburg. Mr and Mrs. Orsdy 
Welker. Ba> Wslker snd Larry 
• •iiasmoyer of Plugdsda. and Mr 

1 M.-s H L eiswan of TuUa

Mrs. J. G. Maitin|
Is Club Hostesŝ '

Mrs T sU  Jones prssided a  
meetuig of the IWb **“‘*J*/* 
Thuisdsy Jsnusry M. m 
aeaw of the president. Mm ' 
OlasHiioyer Mrs J O Menu 
hostew (or the oaeaHon 

Olin Walmn guest speaker. ̂ 1  
introduced by Mrs Jonas 
talk on the development of 
city, he gave a brief revtrw ea |p 
aocoatplishments of the ChaiaksPH 
Commerce fyu Pioydada Urt p:‘ 

Pertaining the loan, queai a- 
natraa ware pasaed out snd mri> 
bats were sMed to rwveal Ui. c 
answers snd a round table diaua 
Sion was held on the sidijert.

Mrs J B Smlthermanl was vot
ed into the club as a new member j 

MretiiM adjourned U meet sgslal 
sith hoatees. Kirs O. O OUsemoyet | 
on Pabruary I.

Prtaent (or Thursday^ club day 
were Kimee Tau Junes. HoUis R 
Bond. C. W Deulsoh. R. B Pry. A 
H. Kriea, 8 J L*tta. Lee Rushing 
Henry WUUs. Erneet Kendrick, and 
the iMatoss. Mrs J O KiarUn

I

Grace Parkey Hostess 
At Fifty-Si.x Study 
Club Meetinjjr Tuesday

The homr of Mra Bd Ktuncy was 
the aetuag for the aseeting of the 
UM Study did) on January 14. with 
Oraee ^ r hey aa haatam. Betty 
tiobaas. pesaident eailrd the asaetlag 
to order wtth rod rail batng anawar- 
ed by a New Yeara “Roaohittan.'*

A Mter of thanka waa load by 
the preeidewt fram Oonmles Baptln 
foreign student at Waylaad ssHsgf 
to odMm tha chab prose at ed a 
Ohriatnsas g ift j

Diirtag the biulneei seseloa a re- I 
port was given by Ui* eooaaslHee I 
on the coming minatrol show. A 
eonuntttee waa also namad to aolact 
a Ploydada taachor aa Teachar for ' 
tha Year -  t

Orace Parkey brought the pro- i 
gram on -Pejuhoueatuale * {

Members prosent ware Peggy Om i- 
ner Nancy Nagood. RoberSa Hardin.

Narteed. Unil IBckeraop. Bel
ly Hoiaiea Janie King, Gladys 
J vnea. BdKh Money, Itupr .Narasan.' 
P-th n «tt. Wanda nobaeao. Joyce 
Biware and the haatesa. Orac# Par- 
key

Next club meeting wUi be on Jan-' 
aary 2g with BdiMi Mancy. i

tl'S AWAY HO 
[^ eh iW rw n ’a pniRi 

nUtry wg.x pm  
fort Worth, on T 
r*UHKii»t WwtkfTH 
i irUpseHt Texas 
l̂ eB̂ -ince. Th*»
VUqil. thruuKhout 

ifdPanciMt. in the 
aM uniovml after 

tui‘ehslii, runs awa 
the ■u'anhern to 
AWd) alone.

Introducton film  to Interpret 
part o f the Sfethodiat Television 

at First Methodist church, 
ay. Jan. 21 at 7:<M) p. m. with 

three Methodist conferences, 
h Texas and Central Texas, in 
will alao be shown on televiaion 

KM-nffraphi< ml area o f the three 
ture. Tommy, who fe lt unwant- 

new babj B'as born into his 
rom home, but later decides to 
re for his sick doy so he can

Missionary Is 
To Be Speaker 
At Conlerence

Bar. Bob Monigamtry, a mlMloo- 
ary to Um  Arabs In PalasUna (or 
(Ivo yaaia uaUl last spring whan ho 
was flown out of the Near Bast, will 
bs Uis suss bar at a Uuac-dajr mls- 
shmarv canlarsaw* at tha Bibls i 
BapMst Chuiah this wsab-snd and | 
bunday |

Hs Will apaak Friday night and | 
Baturday night at tha ehurch ks- 
glnnlng at T M o'clock and again ' 
at ad Bsnday ssrwteas 

Rev. T. Waalry Davla, pastor 
of tha shurcb. said that during tha \ 
eoofaranew thara wtU be a ravisw I 
of reporu tonm u«a Arabian and I 
PakUUa riaida. |

Rer Montgomery organlaad a ! 
Bible Baptist Ctiurch st Bslmls. 
Jordan whUa he aras in Palaatine . 
as a mlaslonary aad alnct it is Im-1 
possible fae him to rwtum Uisra 
during the prosent dlslurbed thnrs 
be has been assigned to work in 
Weal Pakistan, for arhleh area hs ! 
will sail early in June.

HU eaparlasieta In the Holy Lead 
will be rvleted by the speaker and 
be wOl show sUdaa aaoh night which 
wlU tell in picturea the story a( tha 
missionary work in Jordan.

In addition to the mtsalnn sup
ported by Bible Baptist Churches in 

I the Near Bast the church also hetps 
support ptssloos in Mexico and 

{ Japan and matotaln home aUmlons 
as wett. Pastor Oarls said.

R K h T  TKJLA.H tS

U<

POIX TAB PAYMKNTS

17.95

JS/rrimfiima in

b y
lAcetsto/Ksyewl

T h e r e ' s  n o t h i n g  q u i t e  s e  n e w  
teoblng e s  t h e  w h i t e - i c e d  d r e s s .  
H e r e  . . .  I n  d a r k  t o n e  r a y o n /  
l i n e n -  w i t h  c h e i k  w h i t e  b e a d i n g  
" l i g h t i n g -  t h a  s q u a r e d  
s w e e t h e i m t  n e c k l i n e .  T h e  m o o t  
e y e  c a t c h i n g  d r e s s  y o u  w i l l  
o w n .  W e a r  i t  .  .  .  a n d  m o k #  
e a c h  m e s a e n t  a  memerebte o n e .  
W e a h o b t e .  T f B I L I Z E C ^ P O t  
T e s t e d  C r e e s e  R e s i s t c m c e .
C e i o r s t  M e c h u ,  n a v y  o r  M o c k  
t U e « >  U W  t h r u  24H

Hal«s Dept. Store

Reveal Weddinsr Rians 
For Jo fieth Mooney

Mr and Mrs O  R Mnnney of 
FI- vdada announoe U*e appseerSung 
merrUge of their daughter. Jo Beth 
t(» Billy J Wvlker. aon of Mr* 
Ruby Walker of Lubbock 

Wedding vows wUt be aoiemnleed 
Fabruarv 7th In the home of Mr 
xnd Mrs R W CUrrey of Hurlwnod 
Texas, with Rev. Wayne Cook of- 

' (L-uttng

NFW r.RANfiSON IN < 40E 
r tM IIV  W4A BOHN Ttm O K T

KCr and Mrs. David Cage of 
Sweets etor are parenu of a new 
son. born ta P e o (^  Htepilai Turn- I 
c>y mc,rninc Named Russell Wade 
the yotwg man weighed eight pounds 
and eleven ounces Re hea a bra- 
'her. R a ^ .  and a Haler. Cindy.

1 Ruawil Wade alao has a fidl 
, set of grand paranta. two great 
•randpareate sad osu great-great- 
gfstiifatUai.

Urandparenta art KCr. aad Mra 
Mmfw Cage of Pleydada end Mr 
a*M Mre K. R. MitcheO of Throck- 
"aabm. Oreat graa^arenu are 
Mr. aad ktoa J O Owe of Floyd- 
edw and KW. and Mra. C. A Mc
Clure of c^nhytan. Oky Rteimrd- 
w'n r>f ‘R is ^ H r to a  Is the sraat- 
irrext - craudfafRet 

Tiir belt's fatTspT is srith an ad 
-r,...uiT §t f?*aetwmksr

Wv had i^anned to avoid the
^  c-BTMil fashions Not 

. indiffccwam; U was mors
 ̂ < L;: l ike bo,w that If we wouldn'l 

them any attenuon. they might 
■«ay

But the Weet Tbxer who poa- 
; ;mpuMy for pboiographeni last 

werk wearing a gunny aack silp«on 
' made for M cents glvss courage 

k (*Lr ap
'.'erietions of the Unfitted Lo Ji 

Wi'.l P-^dummate Wardrobes Tkis 
liM". a raeent headline an- 
r̂.-red BucH lersM aa the 'Tody- 

.. a-^ang rather than body-defin- 
r...[iu)bte. “the tasty overblouae- 

n theaugh the story. It apoks of 
--Vrful (lashing buaa. such as 
ge. ultraviolet *whieUlng foe

The apouee bow into view car- 
n lug firewood as we (inialtsd read* 
Lng this paean to spring styles and 
tiarnsd if he dldat have the looki 
He was weanng a bright red altp- 
t.ver sweat ahirt <-ths oover-up 
( eiume 'i with ene starve ripped 
about sta Inrttss f a  
l.tw-> His gray Benlia 
gaoUs (ukveu over the hipa ~ i The 

o;w chara<.'tcniUc they all shai-i. 
said the artici* u to touch the body 
at B toh l^i Yes. tsa ame definltrlj 
the “unfitted atiHDuetle ~

Were g-dna to iWw'thts new trend 
plenty of time to find Iteetf before 
tving off the deep end for it Wt 
fell for it ooee befoee —  beck la 
(he late *3111 Our entire troueeexa 
■ madaat, but It was all we hedt 
aas made up of ahorter-hemUne. 
hip-bonded drtsase Tha next year, 
they disappeared la favor of long 
rcaeeful evening dresaas and taJ- 
orrd sulrs We say "they- dhap-t 
peered >mrs didnx We continued 
I .> wear them until the budget 

lught up with Deaae Paehlon Bo.
; ke the writer mid. we amy "heva 

see the new sllhousUs worn by 
G’-hers before It begtne to looh at- 
tisctiw “

HOXTX AT BRHMiC PARTY

Mr and Mrs. Ckuwtn Beedy wera 
fasts Baturday night for e bridge 
party at their bome 

Thoee enjoying the evening were 
Mr and Mrs. Oaaefe Bicbly. Mr 
snd Mra Kenneth Bean. Mr sod 
KCra Rex Bialfhermea and the boat 
- Id haeteae.

Sculpture Is Fifty 
Club sMeetin̂  Topic

IMO Btudy Clito met Tuesday 
night with Mra Oene OaRine Jr.

A round table dHcueaton was held 
on Sculpturr.* and thoroughly en
joyed

Mrs Cleo Whittle, special guest 
spoke on -Francis Augustine llod- 
in-

Busincas at the meeting pertained 
to the coming Style Show, which 
U set for KUrch 17 Cbrnmittces 
gave the report of their progrcaa, 
aaytng stores had been eontacted.

Rsfreabaacnie sf ies boa chooolaU 
pie. topped with whipped cream and 
coffee was served to KCjses Oene 
Anrtne, Charles Craig. Lone Deck
er. Bari Edwards Jr„ BUI Hals. 
Watson Jones. Jack Kaseahn. David 
Kirk. Doyle Moore. Oene Probaaoo. 
Sam PWkett Jr, W. H. Simpson 
Jr, Tom Snsad, Bam Spence, Claud 
WeaUicrsbee. J. D W e ^  the hoai- 
aaa. Mrs Oene Coniaa. Jr, and 
Mra. Cleo Whittle.

Reveal Enffafrement
Mr end Mra. Charhe Warrtn are 

announring the engagement and ap- 
1 proechlng marriage of thetr daugh
ter. Nelda June Barbee, to Aivln 
Battoy, aon of Kfr and Mra Wayne 
Bettey of the Lakevlew CommunKy.

Vows will be exchanged on Bun- 
I day, Pbbnury S. In the home of 
I the protective bridegroom^ par
ents

I Miss Barbee atUndad Ploydada 
High School. Ttve brtdegrooai la 
a graduate of Ploydada High School 
and la now amrlag with the Air 
Force.

>rv« Arbor 
harden Club

Arbor «g| otiservad to
bers Flofleda O s r ^
at a luesMis Frldey sx
lag to kwrty home of M *.
B Fry

Mnhs and Legtds of A  
Arvund mr Calenggr was bp 
by Mr* t  J Mos^irad and Hr 
Harry Kgtnrn 

During toe businsq smalonj 
B. A. Bdksrisus pistoling, a 
report on Texas Qgrdrn 
given Qumuons **ksd' 
member sn her acttovemei 
gardening duruig 1M7.,

A ValerRistt Tea s is plat 
FebrusT) I, which Is t# be 
> M p. m to the Hish %hool 
Uris. Mra. B J. Cause of 
View wUI bs guest spr.ihw. h 
pertslainx te tlowsr si:akg< 

Refrealiiasnti arere arregd 
dayb mesttai: to threq 
gueato. Mra. Arthur Barker of 
oey. and Mm C. A Caffec kid 
Bni Foole of Dnigbsrty, arq 

Member* Mknes J B Biqi<
B Jenkin*. Barry Koenen. 
Martin. D T. M*yo. B J Motof 
J P. Kfoa* B A Robertaon. 
Bawyer, Oeo. Bniith. A V St 
O. M Wauon. J M WUlaon. 
Walker. R L  Kendrick and 
hosISB*. Mn. R. E Fry.

Approalmatoly WO IVyd  County I cttiaasm paM poll taxsa in the week 
I alnee Wednsaday morning of last 
I w e e k .
I At noon yeatsfday Aessasor-Coi- 
I lastsr T. T. HamUtco said Be had j ttaued 1 AST receipto. This is eati- 
! sutsd bg TTte Haspsrlan to bs 
sligbtly leas Ihsn (0 psr ;ent of ths 
toUl omnbsr of eUgihlss.

Empkyoss at Odsn Chevrolet To scotch a report thst non-psy- 
PMig off last Beturdey in *300 meat of the poQ Uk would relieve 

biUe UMtesd of the ueual cosh. ............... * ‘

y $2 Bait Are Put 
Into Circulation

Ftoni e eetto* expenj 
reenae toe flrsl Texa* 
toe ISM MaM af Cm u  ] 
leak dba la Rbcla r  
yeer-eld daushier «t ' 
Mre. Bea Ctarh ef U-

The basel-eycd. blaikl 
beauty It a sotitaeii.i 
C’niveralty ef Heusion 
sbe is aietjorlng la . 
and tMttIlea. She le a 
ef Delta Fhl Kynlhin 
snd wss cbojsa ihhd h. 
pus centeat le ( ml 1.1| 
bresseI Cead ‘ A gn 
Baft High tohoel in n* - 
«he aUe ha* aitaiu.cd 
V* ratty of Texas aid «.] 
vvr-tty of Ktlar.î

Rlubl wb* staads f r 
eta Inrhea tall, bat ■ 
charily and rt*-lc fasti ta j 
at O^cstoa. She 
ShrlBip Bowl Qsten ar4 J 
eHtt la the Btua P—r- 
oealetk aad la tha Mlvi i 
Day oeeteat.

(n-aditae for eatrlse 
im  Maid af Oottea -u 
Dertmbee L Te be efj^ 
girl must have bMs berâ  
cattoo-proHurlng ttota i 
betereen It and M. muU I 
leatg fiv* feat, five k 
and meat never bavt beta* 
tied

Toe girt chosen Ksid gi| 
toa will travel SS.OSS ti-.M 
aa tateraatleeial tour 
bt eraaented an all-rt; 
wardrobe created by 
Amertcaa d<'ttgnaie and i 
Ford ear. Appllratlor* 
obtained from the .N't 
O ltaa Oeuneil, P D  H«| 
Msenphls Id, Teg.-v

»w.

purpose of tht $3.0# bills eras to 
draatotiss the uapact of ths peyToll 
oa the community economy and to. 
see hev the biUe would etrculato in I 
Floyd Ooimty. the bookkeeper. 
Orvts PhlUlpe tald Wedneeday.

The* ere also to receive their 
weekly leUry this Beturdey in the 
teiae form First Nettonel Bank la 
Floydede obtained the $3## bUle 
for Odea.

a cltiaen of UablUty to fury serv- i 
Ice. The Hcaperian hM been advised 
thst payment or non-paymant ot 
poll taxes has nothing to do with 
jury servioe Petit jury Usts ere 
not made up from poll tax lists, ths 
newspaper was advised.

Mr. snd Mrs W. H. Brock spent s | 
pert of last week in Ploydada on 
businem. The couple ar* well pteea- 
ed in Uieir new farm home in 
Boeque County. i

W*dae*dsy Mamins Hesdeat

Mr* trroy Burns was hostess, Hesperian ads Pay
at her home ; 

party Mrs. Ruby 
Lons ef Prterstoifg was dsm- 
onsttstcf Oamc* sere enjoyed and 

I prtsr* by Umac alunding.
1 Pttj I at the party ware Mmes 
V D ' urna, John Burns. A O.

1 Tjler, 1 Infred Payne Bud Turner,
, L. B I ewart. Jr, J B Orundy,
' Oene Ij *son. Dennis Dempsey Con
nie Dev r.  D. D Shipley. F M KCsr- 
quls. R iph Rucker Elvis Warren. 
OsrI N Ison. Cleo Whittle. TT D. 
Winn Margie Turner and the 
baste**. Mn. Bum* and Mra. Long.

The

DANNY MIJtLCY. IS. IX 
GIVEN BIRTHIi.AT PARTY 

A party iMUorms Danny Medley 
2® birthday wa« given
TBumday afternoon at the home of 
hB parenu. Mr and Mrs B D. 
MedUy

A birthday cake de~orated with 
green Icetng topped erith cowboy 
figures and randlm was served wlih 
((kes to youngsters attenduq. 
Pats (svors wete csndied sppis 
suGkera and bubble gum 

Those pmwnt enjoying gamee 
And refreahmenu wete CknUta ^ a -  
wr, Jim Young. Waldo West. Rtcky 
Bums, Larry Warren. Johnay Dean 
CuatreU. Aan Paervet. Isuina Duke 
D ^ le  Medley aad the hottorsei 
Danny Medley

M.ithera attending arere hCre Car
lton Pawver. Mra Jackie Duke, 
Mrs J D Cantrell and Kira KtedI
ley

HOaPtTAL REf ORO#

All patlenU In Peoptes Hoepttal | 
nr* reported by attendenU to be 
In good eoosUUon thie week TTm 
s.rk list Includes N A Arautxoiq. 
T  j Campbell. Mra B A Hovikiaa. 
V C Hagood T. M Notaad. Mra 
W T/TBraasen Mra B B Hard- 
mwn T*d ABrn. Mn. A1 Oalloway 
and Mn. David Cage and baby boy'

Mrs W y  tomalee was braught
ivwae Tusetov from Loekaey Oen- 
•wal Roqpitoi after being there 
* >m« three weebt recotvliq - - au-hi 
treatment Mr Phisalse mM Wed
nesday hit Wife to fasting better 
h<tt Is weak sad wtP be conflaed i* 
bed for seam Urns yet.

MILTON HOI XE OI rSTN BELT 
f XLCRRATB AlnTBRg BIRTHDAY

House guaaU ta the W H HUton 
home during ta# wesfc-ead were 
Mr snd Mrs J 8 Oem of Waoo. 
Mn. Tbd Josden. Mrs M P  WH- 
Itom* and Mlm NeU BeoBy. afl of 
Abilene Mr aad Mia PrasU Jame
son. Loekaey. Mr amt Mra Ooyis 
Ofuady. LufeBork. and ths BUly 
Oruadys at Ploydada 

Ths oocasicto was to mark Ove 
» « «M y  at the btrtid 

day of Mrs HUton and bsr auter 
Mn M P WJhams Mrs Ooa^

~  ST z
AbUene wtib the groia after btoM 
• fuset of the KiPons fbr toe wsoka

T w o  F lo y d a d a  G i r l s !
P lodsrt* S (»c ia l C l u b

I
• Rush Wf*k at Baylor Unlvmltjl o.
I Waco. Tsxss, ancpd recently wlU$ >V ^k  
the laaiins of k»ig-awalted htdalU-ether 
Alpha Omr.:a soi .al club p le d g ^  '..nt 
thirty, amuiq them Cheryl Craw^ ,im. 
fjrd ot FV» isda. |wy lii

Mi«* Crawfird is the daughter s f| “*fem ;'* 
Mr aad Mr* Bs;l Crawford gf 
T3d W Miss Ploydkds

j DrlU Alpha pi so- lal clid> pledged 
33. among thrm N#:>cy Meredith sf 
noydsds

Mu* Mered.ih Is the dstqhter sf •
^  Mrs C. Kl Meredith s f !,

T I T  W e s t  M  - v - s s i p p i  d t ,  j

XI NNYHIDE r l l B  HA# '
I PHOI^TLKY DEMONSTRATION

The Bunnysids KORir Oemonatra- 
tkm Chib Bvrt Jaa 17 with Mrs. W.
C. Sima The rhib prntdsnt, Mrs 
*■ Tatta, prr«idsd at the btutnam last 
and social mseiiiq. i

M n Homer oaffee gave the de- 
votioBal. M n Hims ga-e a demon-1 
Stratton on ch^ir upholstering.

Mr* Nancy Morcket gave a dem-' 
osiatrattoa on a new kind of fried 
•Alekcn. She fried the hickan in a 
greased brown paper sack in oven 
It was a lorrly etider, ertap brown 
srhm dons

Mrasbrn prwnt osrv Mmm W 
O Tya. Roy Currjf. Hoii.er Ouffre.
J E. Oreen. C W. Dsdimn. W A 
lo*Ml. P M Price, J. J. McKinney.
Charlie Probaaro W  B  HUton. 8 
J^^Latu. Ethel Sawyer, and the

Viettors were Mr*. M^irkel and 
MBs Scoby of Wasa.

--f--
VIM'NO MIH8 IX (MVEN 
PABTY ON TB.vrn BIBTIIDAT

Unda Jsannr Ru bar was honored 
with * party Batarday January ig to 
teBBrat* her tenth btrthdsy 

Onto** were phyed during the 
after noun snd rrirsslMaenu were 
totvad to the foUowRig gum*

VBkl* Bndth. Jency OIna. JtaB 
Moor*. VBkl* Oregory. Camilla 
Naah. ReBacca Bas'er, Lon Jolum- 
ton. Don Mergan. Marc King Oaa*
Oalloway. David Hollaad. Wealsy 
FhtlUpa. BtUy Btonifartb. JoBnay 
CoatreH.

Rcfre -jnenu of cotfw 
dough n '<-* were served.

---------------------------
CBsaib r af <'ee*awrer Oreap
la In t iiirae Conferrac*

. okm and

A L L  T H F
HOT & COLD

m r t  >YATER you W A N T !
AH through >’Our hoitip! 

AU th « t im «! 
Autom atiraliv 

(U L L IG A N  W A T E R  
C O N D IT IO N IN G

TO# Quincy Ph. CA 4-3UM 
Platnvtow or am your 

loeal piumber

r e : p a i r

S I* E C I A L  I si

Time to give 
complete check-up sol' 
haul Inclading clranlni. 
regulating! All wort ranw 
Bee US today! I

B R A D F O R D l M C f R K

JEWEIuRY w .

Wataon Jr, aacretoir of 
Chamber of Oommsroe. to- 

> iih Mitchell ParrBh, preai- 
A '-n Oarrrtt and Olen Am- 
• rcpraeentlng Ploydada lo
an industrial devatopment 

to AhUsne 
inference B sponsored by 

lrx«s Chamber of Com-
rice

IT-W( iITV OfTTCER

Poteet, s fanner peace of- 
Ptoyd County, haa returaed 
year at Hrrafotd and has 
place as a member of the 
rcf ot the City of Ploydada 
;>(eeu are already situated 

thrir children m Khoot.

DOS t v

Mrs.1)ud Tamer returned home
last M (luy from Noratan. O kls,'
where Ili9 bad been soma tbrss 1
weeks djiung with bsr parents. Mr. -
sad MX J C Calshan and a statsr,.
Mm T I» CIsytton. RfhUe thsr*
Mm Tuihrr bscstae UI snd was can-
fined t 1 bed orsr a week wtth ,
pnrmi;o<r  *

R E V I V A L  TIME!
A Cordial Invitation U Extended - 

Y O U  
From The

SANDHILL  B A P T IS IM , 
C H U R C H

“ T *k « mjr yoke upon you, and leam  o f m e; 
meek and lowJy in heart, and you shall find re 
your souls.”  Matt

B IL L  H O W I-AND  —  Pastor • EvangeHst

P R A Y E R  G RO U PS —  7:00 P.M. 
E V A N G E L IS T IC  SE R V IC E  7:30 P.

FEBRUARY 2 -9

Mr sad Mra Tmy LssnsU rs, 
ssBUy muraed frem Osassa. Tm- 
ss whsrs they sUendad fuBWal rt- i 
tm tar s aBce af Mrs. Le<wmi4.l 
Mrs. Prsaels Ooury daiqgiter sf 
tbs Mis Mr* Caiiin Wiwton af

Mr* a *y  Anderson of Hart vls- 
Ned har* Monday with bar awthrr 
Mm Ullic LuttiwU Mrs LuitreU's 
staler Mrs Mlimto Martrn af »-*- 
bosk eras s gnsat la ths bsaw B » --------- --------
^  snd Mr* J w  asBto sf Lack- | Rsoide sad —  «i
tajy. .  netor vBiisd wttB km IMse-

A Hr*;)Ti ..in Wunt A4
Mrjsad Mr* Clyde TtmkB vBttrd 

* Frtoos ovtr the eweb-tod with 
hs Bmtney HBikB faadta.

I Mr sad Mra o  M. Vstasa Br, 
retunisd booM TBasdsy frsm a trip 

vwttag m Storafsrd,t

Oita ctty, had taBsumBMalM h! 
L * * * ig Oassral HospRdI Mondaiy 
T m r were raturnad tarn# Tuseday 
sod arc rapartod to be datm >toe.

I W*a$ hdi pay.

Frreii

'E SPECIAUZE IN
T .Mrdt# Skuxbterdd, CrI, Wrapped

•ml (Rikk Frocen

rat Cut to Order While Yob WrU

Prices On Quarters—
I

Halves

Ir Otur Show Caise

The Heat Prenh Beef aad Pork at The 

lA>B#sd Prkm  PoaalhW

CoBBlrjr l»Bra Perk HBaasKt 
sad DeUriBM Hel nar-H-q.

■*

CHUCKS MEAt MARKI
317 East Houston

" N E V E R  A  B U M  S T E E R
Phon# VU lu th



lifcellaneous
>NKS Windmill R«p»lr (or 
ndmlll needs. Joe or Jim- 

YUI-M U  
•ftlM. 1 tfc.

TANKA 
Ptione 
Texas.

and oes^Mols 
CApIlol 1-M35.

1 4t{>

Mr] Cold Capsules; Enough 
parson, lie. Ooen Drug 

I Comer. SI tie

Child Care Center to open Mon
day January 13 Auparvtead play 
(or children S to S years between 
the hours ot 8 oo a. m. and 8 Q0( 
p. m Hot meal at noon. Ex- ' 
pertrnced supervision with reas- | 
onsbie rates. Ida Mae Day, 1118 

I South WaU. phone YU3-3M3 
_______________________________SI Itc.

I HAVE a buyer for a taro bedroom' 
house near Andrews Ward. 8ee 
Sam Hale, ph YU3-S457 47 t(c

)lete Irrijfation 
IP SERVICE 

E & SONS 
[Ikon 3*2520

FOR RADIO
ana

T. V. REPAIRS

HICB RADIO SERVICE 
l a  ao. f«au 

•bap BereMo Only

Mis. Bob Bnutb (or your Avon 
ties 18 tic

MTSl
k I

I
‘ h«|

«!l

I-
r
>o4 I

.78
Hsil

N. EAStttOWEB 
iNTRACTOR AND O U ) ;

RIPAUtED. I
kinds o( pumps, nothing ' 

three years to pay. | 
I  Save 8 Save 8 i
I put the water on top. 

o( experience.
S A M. to 11 P. M 

view, Texas
47-8 tp

iOHN BLUB Partlliasr aHtrUiuton 
to  aB ■■has o4 traotura. SSoeekal 

Ohasnlaal i v  iitic

■years

[ cats  of Land TUto 
Servlcp

)YD COUNTY 
5TRACT CO- 

|W. CsHfomis St. 
>hone YUa-3804

Pgr morning ar evening deUver) a( 
the Lubboek Aralancbs Jouma.l 
contact Ray Bmith. Phone YU3-
3S8A »tXc I

POR LUZIKR'B Fine ooameUm and 
perlutaea Bee Dona Oovlngton 
Phone YU8-3188. 43 tic. ^

Tor Oeneral Auctlonaerlng call 
' Tbm Word, Lone Star. Phone
[ Lockney OL 4-3781 34-t(c

AITTIOKEBR
Levt Wilkinson, Matador, Texas.

49 atp

Outdoors
In Texas

*.«. • I. •»*

■ By Vem Banlord'

your ctilld s good gun eduoatton 
I Take him «or her) out Into the hlUs 
or onto the target range and let 
him learn Just exactly what a gun 
Is lor sod whst It can do Explain 
that children must not handle a 
gun themselves until they have had 

Right now aaoat o( us are putting j  enough expartence Most children, 
our rtOaa away (or a long time i uaen Into your eoiKidenoe. sill re- 

I We've been through a PUcomsIuI I aptwt your wiabes 
; Mg game ass,son. with more dser, > There are thouaands ol homes 
antskipe and Jarettnaa klUed In i arhere guns sR around the house ar

All are throvm around in automobllaa. 
and children pay UCtle or no atien

cartridges In one. i
For aalety'a sake, h U beat to give' sngBfaUnn made In tbM column a

lew weeks ago. l^ake out a packags 
or two ol lloaror seeds and scatter 
them on the banks ol the oreek We 
can have a bcauUlul oountryalde
this year, with millions ot 
lul (lowers m the great outdoors.

Mrs Leona McNeill was returned

Mr and Mrs ’ntontas Warren 
end children returned home Ban- 
day from vtalting down state with 
relatives. They ware guaala of the 
O H. Huckabee family at OuBlIn 

* ' and Hico. Mr and Mrs W. C. 
Wstaon of Ban Angtlo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W A Railings of HaaaltUm.

Texas than (or mwy yean, 
have been m good conmuon 

Ohaocas are you have a big bore 
rtfle. It may be an ordinary lever 
acUon. a converted ^ lita ry  model 
or a new model boK or aemlauto- 
matlc. Whatever it la. It daaervai 
the bast traatenent you can gtve U.

If you've already sacked It away 
without a good cleaning Job, thanSh.'C.'z ss. r .  ^  1 '“sr«^  Usually he and your county SBenl

w U  It U true that today s ^
munition I. loaded with non-cor-

U yau aak thcai the right

Uoo to them Oanetally spoaking, 
however, a ktUi gun education 
lot the child la vary wlac.

Gaase Warden ('an Help Vea

Incidentally, the game warden la 
s good (rlsnd of the outdooraaMUi 
He can be ot great help to you in

"Sure he egn drive ., 
fuUjr automatic!''

, the Want Ad xaid U was

For Sale For Rent

KEYS — Duphcaled while you wait 
King t 5c. 10c and 30c Store 13t(c

B. DUNCAN 
ACT COMPANY 

l/D E. HOLLUMS 
r And Manager 
lytUda, Texas 

t corner Square 
nd most complete 

Plant in IHoyd 
red to render 

ficient eervlce an 
ig ID the line of \ 
« I

PDR PORTABLE UIBC MOLLINO 
I Call OL4-3483 Lockney. Weldon

30 Uc.Ora vea

PIOOR sanding. 
Earl Baker.

CaU YTn-8401
II He

EXPKKIK.NCED
IM.U.MBKK

No Job too large or too anall. 
Prompt efllclenl scfvlee 

gnaranleed

(all (\ M. VINEY
Tel. No. YU 3-3347 

315 W Virginia

PDR BALE-Wlndmlll. 3 Inch pipe 
and 4 inch eashif. Write Box 711, 
RalB 12(n

............... v v ttf I
POft BALE -Three-deck chicken 

battery and a 4-row atalk cutter. 
See B S. Barp, Petersburg, or call 
MOhawk 7-4800. 13tp

TWIN BEOe and night ale 
Umed oak. Ph. YU3-3337.

nd In
me.

BIRD rage and stand Ph YU3-3437
Ufc

FOR 8ALB—Dry land hegart bun
dles. YU3-8737 Bam Baker.

53 4tp

SEED FOR BALE—Saeghum Abnum
75c lb Blue Panic 01 00 H>.. Bweet 
Sudan Oc R>., In hundred lb. lota 
FOB Lubbock. Martin Wuensche, 
Route 1. Wllaoo. Texas 83-Otp

FOR BALE—1063 Chevrolet pick
up. Ph. 'Yus-saos J 51 Wlll- 
lanve. 51 4tp

ir Homes, Pa 
1 Texaa/^tMi

Tins and 
Col-1

South Dakota, also oil! 
Royalties in Ployd 
C. Tubbs, room 200 

Idg Phone YUI-3S06
IJtlc.

Wanted

CUA.V. OIL AND 
1 iqIXE I’P MOTOR 
^ ON ALL MAKES

3RD||U1C^IC SHAVER 11.00 
5 AND REPAIRS 
r AU Shavers.

OEN DRUG
51 tic

|1V-RADIO
JANCE REPAIR
ce Calls Anywhert 

steed Bervtoa

MATHIS TV &
\ S ) ^

oHat

ANCE REPAIR
3-300a —111 W . Mo.

WANTED Lady to live with me 
free rent and pay hall on gro
cery bill. Mrs. C. E Bodenitrom. 
114 W. Jeffie. 1 3tc.

MAN. part or lull time, must be 
honest, commlsaion only, will 
teach our method. Bond requir
ed. Bend name, age, address, to: ‘ 
Gold Saving Stamp GO.. South
west Division. Box 3158, BUwood 
Sta. Lubbock. Texas. lAtp

WANTED — Moving and storage ot 
household goods. Reliable Van 
service CaU Bruce and Son Van 
and Storage. Capitol 4-0340, Plain- 
view. Texas. 44 tic.

WANTED to Buy- Clean, aolt cot
ton rags. Cline Or Rainer. 51 tic.

Town Property

POR SAUl—Cordova barley seed 
5130 bushel. CaU J.ick McIntosh. 
YU3-3000 or A H Krela. YU3-354y

50 tic.

POR BALE — Cardovs Barley Seed. 
350 per hundred. Bill Colston. 
Dougherty, Texas Phona YU3- 
n ss 51-Otp. I

POR SALE—Dresaed hags, 
whole. Ploydada Lockers.

half or 
48ac

cmr PROPERTY, 
farms. Otvt me

ranettee aac
your Uatli

Thagard Real Estata. Phone 
3716. 30 tic

■tinga
YtB-

_________ 1
POR SALE—Three t.OOO-bu, Butler) 

steel granaries. Harry MorckrL '
48tlc

FOR SALE—1000 >«-ton Pord Pick
up with 4 speed transmlsaton. Nad 
Bradley Ph. YU 3-1000 47-tle

REDUCED prices on steel and pipe. 
Try me. D. P. licatli<-rman. 40tlo

POR BALE; 1—80-Maaaer Harris; 
Ferguson tractor bought new, on 
gaa. last summer been used very 
Uttlie. One pick-up. tandem disc 
also three disc 38 In breaking plow 
works perfect, bought new with i 
tractor Also wlU have some nice 
weaner piga. See Roy Curr> I

43-Uc|

fXM REN7 Two room fumUhad 
apartment with private bath; two 
bedroom (urnlaticd apartment 
with pghste bath. Both dost In < 
and on pivement. CaU YUS-3303

l-t(c

POR RENT. Newly decorated fur
nished sarage apartment; hlUs 
paid. 817 W Mlaaourl Ph YU3- 
3300 or YU3-3433 1 tfc

FOR RENT.—To bachelor, bedraom 
living roam, kitchenette, bath, 
ctort. luruMbed. Ph. YU3-8487.

lUc

FOR B>34T-rumlahtd apt„ 430 
While 81.. 4 raoma and carport. 
Gall YU3-3073. Mra L. P Mar- 
Uh I3tc

FOUR-room apartment on pava- 
meot private bath CaU YU3-3175 
or YU 3-28U. 53Uc

FOR KENT Pour room un-fum -. 
IsbOti bouse on West Crockett 
Phme YU 1-3303 53-tlC|

POR KENT.—Two room furnlshad j 
Bdarriuent now available; also 3- 
noin funilobed apartment alter 
Jigiubry 15 Bills paid. Ph. 

-8313. R. A. Burrows 51 tic.

RENT—Unlumiahad houea or 1 
iptax. Olad Snodgram. 47 il:. j

RENT. — One furnished, one 
vumlsbed. Apt, close In. 4! 
.ms and bath. Bee W. U. White 
Floydada Drug Co. 47 tic.

RENT Puroiahed House, I 
^hooe YU3-304S 40 Uo '

IIIKNISHED apartments snd bed- 
frixims. 103 E. Houston on Hlgh- 

sy 10. 33 Ue.

 ̂ roalve primers, there stlU is reel- 
' due In the barrel, and sweat marks 
I on the ouiaids All must be remov
ed. Run a tned aU patch through I 

; Um  barral. then giva the gun a rub- 
' down with a good gun oil. hk.- 
Hoppelt. or with a silicon cloth

11 you aterc your gun in a case 
! be sure there la no motetur* in 
; the case, or that no eweatlag is 
possible. Otherwise you may come 
up with a ruined gun Finding rust 
(teaks on a lavorlte gun Isn't a 

I ccmlorUbla feeling-,

Kiere far gaiety

Storage of your gun la Juat as 
Important. Every man would like 
to have a good metal or even e 
knotty pine gun cabinet. But not 
every man can. Borne keep their 
guns behind the bedroom door 
Others keep Uuan atuing In the 
comer. But mostly they are stor- ' 
ed In closets.

All this Is dangerous, eapecislly 
where there arc children.

U you arc one who keeps a gun 
In your cloaet. then be sure U la 
cased, and that no ammunukm 
la left around. A child simply can
not resist the temptation ol play
ing with a gun. or trying lo tnaart

way
These game arardens are very

human peraons They are good elt- , 
taens o( your oommunity and wiU 
be glad to help you every way they 
can.

You can help them, too II you 
knuw eomeenr srho la kllUng game 
Ulegally, tip off the srarden If you 
have a quasHnn about the game 
laws, talk with him about It That 
way there srtU be a much better 
iinderatanolng all around j

Tims 1st TrsUUws 1

If you are a catflaherman. now's 
the time to begin getting your lins 
ready

If your line was used much dur
ing the last season. 1*. may be pret
ty rotten by now More than likely 
most of your etageona have become 
met rotted Perhaps your hooks al
so sre dull or rusted Clean them up. i 
and put on new atageona

IThere art now many new ways 
of attaching hooks to your iroUinea. 
You may want to chock on some 
of thesr Anyway, get the Unas 
ready TTwrr should be good catflsb- 
Ing this spring

KE.MIMiFR — Don't forget the

home from the boapUal at Lukbork 
the Utter paxt ol last week and is 
■aid to be doing line at har hswie. 
Mrs. SCcNelU bad been In Mathu- 
dlst Hospital reoelvliif medical 
treatment

Phoo«

m a s
FOR BUTANE 

SERVICE

W Y L IE
Butane Company

Mra. A E Priaacll. who reoMtly 
rrtumsd (rooi IfsmorUl Hospital at 
Lubboek (allowing medteal treat
ment, la doing nlrely snd Is said to , 
be Improving Mrs PrimcU has been 
in 111 hsalih most ol the winter.

M  Wipt AM  MV# U#t W%Al AO#

T.N.M. & O. BUS SCHEDULE
Clip and Save for Referencie

EAST BOUND
WEST BOUND 

I0:S0 kOH. via referabarg

Tb Yrraon, Wicklta Falls
To l-kbbofk, El PkBB 
4:M p.m. via RaBa

Lv.I :1 S b.b . 

Lt. 1:41 BJR.
To PlalBYiow. AkMsrillo 

10:35 a.ak.
3:55 p.ki.

Thru Bus Servict to Lawton End OkUhomB Cftf 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION NO. s

Fred laimbert. Agent ’̂hoD* YUS-ZSOf

Station Houra: 7:S0 a.m. — 5:80 p.m.

bit RENT—Furnished and gli- 
' furnished apartments. Contact 
Mrs. Morehaod. Canunsrclal Houl.

14 Uc

Real Estate Loans

OWNERS; Prompt, 
lee on your Eleetro- 

acuum cleanerl Pick 
livery. CaU or write: 
Sales and Authoriaed 
Z. A. Burgett, Phone 

51 Uo.1

fufiUALM.
iSafdada
J. Bam ]

— Some good houaeatn 
and good Irrigated fargm 
Hale. Phone YU3-34S7 

48 Uc

I have some good farms and town 
profierty for tale Would appre
ciate your listings on any real 
aatale. Leonard H Smith. Phone 
TU 8-3468, RaUa Highway. 14tfc

Farm Machinery
For Kale—Government Fanlpmenl

The Floyd Oo. SoU Conacrvattoi 
District Is offering to sell one usri 
Hancock Elevatinf Terracer, 1»; 
model. Serial No. 408, mounted 
rubber, with rubber covered e 
veyer belt, a-tth 38" stationary tyi 
disc, equipped with U4 Intematlori 
Harvester Motor, by sealed bids.

Bide must be subaUtted not la< 
than Pebnntry 1, 1868 to Ployd 
SoU Conservation District, Flo; 
ada, Texaa.OlIbert L. Pawver, Chi 
man of board.

ITie board reserves the 
reject any bid they deem 
factory. This equl^ent la In 
eratlng eondlUon.

tEAL ESTATE POR SALE. City 
dwcUlnsa, dry end irrigated famis 
Olve us your listing Reagan Oles- 
ecke. 88Uc.

BeaefUa ot Land Bank Lean
The right to pay on or belort 

without penalty or rastrtoUons,I TTic prIvUege » l building lulure 
paynvent reserves;
Strong, time-tested, dependnhle 

iouree ot credit;
Sound lending policies.

Bee or caU
Fteydada NaUenal Farm Lana

I lf  So. lUUi St. TU. TU3-3488 
Ploy dada, Tosm

8 tic

Land for Sale FREEDOM IS A MIGHTY SWORD
POR SALE or trade. — SUafe 

or and feeder, with power 
off. alao 18-ft. John Deere 
dem 3 ml West McCoy. 
Bakin.

IRRIGATION ri'k lP ON 
Baau We furnish pumps sc 
repairs. There Is no malnt 
cost to user. Drop us a '
1st us'know slas and depth i 
Bos 5306, Lubbock.

Houses for Sail
My Bquity In 3 bedroom 

IxAbook. 3M1 -  4Sth ( 
Yin-3UI, YU3-J001 or 
Bhurbel

■DR BALK — My equky ta ltO . 1 i
Home BM T M. Whitley i  Wytt* 1
Butane or phone YUS-Slii f  38 tfk

L iv e s t o c k  [

ANGi a BULLA FOR Ai
Ragislsred. ready (or JIcrvtec.
Reusonablc prlcso Pho4 1 YU8-
3813. J

NORMAN a  AOl
Oaasherty, Tmas 1m ut

Hesperian a<

' FOR BALE to settle an estate: Hall 
section 1 mile east snd % tgUe 
north ol Muncy. Improved; good 
4-lnch wcU. CaU YU3-3543 ar 
YU3-3931. 38 Uc

MOTHER o r  LOCKNF.V WOMAN 
BURIlin WF.DNEKD.kV AT HART

FUneral aervloa lor kfrs R. O 
Henderson. 88. ol Hart, another ol 
Mrs Everett Cole of Lockney, was 
held in the Hart Baptist Church 
Wedneaday with the pastor, Rav. 
Jack Johnson ainctattiH. smisled 
by Rev Ooree Applewhite ot Lock
ney. Burial was at Hart.

I  Burvlvara Include husband, eipbt 
' daughtera. three eona. (our slstara 
and 13 grandohlidiwn.

FABMEB PAS«EM

Xayie Whitten, 88. Lockney far
mer, wito died Monday In the Vet
erans UMpttal at AmarUlo, was 
burlsd In Oakwood, Texas, Wednaa- 
day, fallowing luneial ssrvloas in 
the Oakwood Baptist Church there.

Hr la survived by his wile, Loretm. 
one son. Donald of loekney. three 
brothera, Jamea and Humpkawy ot 
Loekney and Timothy Whitten ol 
Oakwood. two Btstera. Mrs Ootlena 
Let of txmmltt and Mrs Ella Maa 
Holdar of Barth

Ur and 5frs Hario4d WtUlsEiB 
end little daughter. Kim. at Qrand 
Prairie, visited ever Om  week-end 
with her parvnia. Mr and 
B. L. Powell and other relaUve* 
here iBd in Loekney,

^ ^ A m cricans can ngKlIy bo proud of tbo fact 
that wc arc a peace-lovinj people Thai our aim 
as a nation is to5lri\ e lo improve human welfare, 
with freedom and jusliceforall ♦ Such a people 
is always slow lo anger, tolerant and patient. 
But when policnee is exhaustofl. a peace-loving 
people can turn its peace-time skills into weap
ons of fierce and righteous wrath 1 here is only

f

one way such a nation could be enslaved. That 
would l)e through propagaixJa that misleads: 
through lack of know ledge, and of truth. Amer
ica s greatest strength is... freedom of the printed 

u.’OT(/...logive llie people truth, truth that builds 
freedom of thought, of word, aixl of vision.^This 
great Freedom tempers llie steel out of w hich a 
nation and a people can forge mighty swords.
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^ r e  Power Is 
Needed By City

Otty •mncU i f  PtojrdMta In Its 
iMt wa«k pnid current bUU 

for Deoemtaor Invotcoc uid cxyonocc 
fHth iheefca th*t toU M  |i,M . no« 
IbcliKUni MlMiM.

In MtMB Ukco \m make re- 
piinoretlnn of the eMy attorney 
•o r*  roaMalte the eownoU rotad to 
Mt ttmt offlelala ealnry at IliO per 
•W M t ’‘vMh additteeial aUmeancco 
If mar eaeae need to te to court.** 

TIM w u im U alM voted to aoeept a 
ooMtact with Floyd County to pay 
tiM itty for fire pcoteouon outaido 
Ike city HluMo far the year of liM  
at $IM por month.
Mooever Inquiry at the court houae 

a^ ted  taforatatloD from Judio J 
&  klcBrten that the Coauatmionera 
CMiat eapect to pay only tTO par 
auNiih *nte ooatract arderad Into 
la Ootohar aftaettve to Deeeaibrr 
It had keen far m  par month an 
mtdaratandim the city had a«raad 
to wtth raluetanoe 

TUmday afternoon in a oaUtd 
mprtirt the eeuaeil oonfarrad wtth 
rVPramtaUvoa of Firat •auUiweat 
iicuritlaa of Dallaa on a plan for 
flMMcini the aMtellillaa of an 
arfditlaoal powor unit at the elty'a 
(tybt pleat, rttm  tlua ooaleraaee 
K te axpactad that davataneeam af 
til tapMaioa propram will h r af* 
rtePid thia aprtni and awouaer.

Mrs. Emma Peed«n
barter buna. The hoaUaaea or* .  f
Barhara WIlUa. Fauy '•>«'<̂ ,WaS A SlSt̂ r O T
and PV> CUa Jarboe 

Coapratulatioaa to Ur. and Uit 
Curta Binor on the birth of a new 
eon. The yount man waa bom In 
Uathadlat Hoapltal In Ldbbock 
Monday. January M. at I Jb p.m.
Ha welfhad I  pounda and 10.4 oa.
At praaent ha had not baan namad. j »•>  o « Friday,
The younp fellow haa two oldar' hoapltal there foltowinp 
brothera. WUl and Lae Maternal Ulnaaa

P. M. Smitherman
Mra. Bnuna Feeden. 7t. of Flor* 

ance. Alabama, aiatar of F M 
SmttlMrman of Floyada. paaaad a- 

1*. at a
a ahort

iak«r N«ws
(By Mra. J B. Oaiatoo)

9A|CDt. Jam MX 
JaMary ap la

EDMISTON
PLUMBING ANDc  

HEATING ■

PLUMBING
Repairs — Supplies
Phone VUS-iaeo

I h le

traadparenia are Mr and Mra. 0)1* 
Part L. Fawver, and treat graml- 
parenU arc Mr. and Mrs Oaorte 
Fawver af this dty and Ur and 
Mra B. A. Colaton of Lake Dtvers* 
Mtt. J. O. McBride of Hobart. OBla- 
hoata la a treat, great trandparent

WUma and Taraaa Colaton apent 
Thursday wtth Barbara WtUla and 
pirU, Petty Fertuaon. Connie and 
Joyee vtatted In the afternoon.

Mr and Mra H Nctaon and Dirk 
ware in Mtdland over the week-end 
vialUnt Mr and Mia Jaaaea Mc- 
Kaodlea and family.

Mr and Mra Raymond CUtaton 
and Mrs tria Oolaton have been re
cent riaitoTi ef Mr and Mia B A 
Oolaten at Lake Olveralon. Mr and 
Mia. John MoBrldt of 
City, Okla were alao vlattora

Mr and Mia. T T  Hamilton 
vlaltoca with the J B. Colatooa Fri
day niaht.

Mr and Mra Kenneth
and Karen vtatlad the Ted 

Saturday night.
Ur and Mta. IBoyd Bradford. 

Conley and Oanaie, Houston and 
Oalaey Bradford, and Mr and Mra. 
Ban OaBoway and family vlalted 
Mr and Mra Kenneth Caofc and 
boys of Wmiera aver ttw weak and.

Bberry Bumc apent Monday night 
wtiti Balne tndarnm.

Ur and Mra. Tad mrgesen. Cao- 
ma and Joyce ware Sunday dinner 
guaala of tbt Kenneth WUha family 
Mr. and M n Curtia Stnor, WUl and 
Lae wbte vtuten in the .ifieraoan.

U r and Mrs. Odell 'Thomtnon 
and family of Fetaraburt vlaitcd M. 
and Mrs. Oils Anderoon. Balne and 
Connie Sunday uIUTsaotx.

Houston mnd DeBey Bwdford 
RMnt BunOmr night with Mr and 
Mrs noyd Bradford and boyu.

Bunday ear. and Mia. J B. Ool- 
fBin and Tbriia bad as tbair dUi- 
■er fuaata Mr and Mra T T Ham
ilton. Onaea HaaUlton. W. T  Ham
ilton. and Mrs. PruChe Mae WaU. 
The ocaaalen was Mra Hamilton a 
Mrthday.

Funeral rites ware oonductad lo 
the KiUen Church af Christ with 
intarmant In the KlUen Cemetery 
In Alabama.

Mr Smitherman. who la M. flaa 
from CbUdraaa. with bis son. M M 
gmitherman af Hart, and a aon-ln- 
law, W rted Cos of Bdmonatan. 
Alberia. Canada, to attend aervlcaa 
Mr Smitherman had not seen hia 
slater (or 43 years 

Sunrtvora other than the brother 
of Fleydada are au tons, four 
daughtera, IP graadchildren and 
Bl great grandchildren.

Sand Hill News
iBy l^a. Jamas Jcffi

S T A R  CA SH  
V A L U E S

SAJfD KIU.. Jan B —The mola- 
ture raoalved over the weekend 
measured abeut a half-umh over 

I the Community, but everyone la 
I enjoylag ail this awlature and loak- 

“  tnt forward te a good crap nest 
year

-ntc Bead HUl Ctub aaet Wodnaa- 
day afteraaan wtth Mra Jtffleaa 
as hoaloaa M n Waller Knight gave 
a demonatratlon on a new way to 
fry chlchao. *nw Club will 
■or a Stanley Forty Wednaaday af 
temooci. January 3P4h at 3 p. m 
In the Club ream Bveryone la m- 
vtted lo attend

The nest maefing will be Wednaa- 
day. M n a r y  I. with Mrs. Boy 
Taiwwr aa hoatarn Mrs. Johnny 
MUler won tha attandance prtar 
for the afternean 

Supper gueata In tha home of 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Miller and 
family Friday night were Mr .ind 
Mrs H F Jackson and Mr. and 
bira. Jaaaaa ‘-ffiMr a s ^ f  
Thay n
In the ■ 4

Thoee aUeSHw oouscif from the 
Sand Hin Chib Saturday afternoon 
were Mrs J T Spoara Mrs Lynn 
MiUer, Mn Pat Bullock and Mra 
Bd Noel.

Mn. Rom Tandell and children
---- _ ---------  ^  FlAlJIVttV M̂Clt UW

Local Rebekah Lodgrec% % % % A * ^  ^  ** BilUof loo Tnt}Scnedules valentine rttun̂  hom BunOmy 
Event at lOOF Hall

POLIO liOTHK OF THE YEAR for the 15*58 Mnnh 
of Dime* In Tex»«. Mra. John L. Crouch (Kuthy), of 
El PhiHi. joins dhughter Connie Ruth, 11. and non 
Lsrkin, 18. In a family game. Mra. Crouch widow of a 
World War 11 fighter pitot, waa named U> aymtioliie 
in the 1988 March of Dimea Texas mother- who have 
overcome the crippling after-effects of polk- to resume 
active and useful livea.

gram praseated
Mr and M n Mooroe ScBtia and 

r ' family wan Sunday dmiSH''guaala 
'  u> the bonm ef her slatsr. Mr and 

Mrs Homer Mlel and ( a i ^  at 
Hale Canter

I J T. Spsara made a biiiamw Ulp 
lo Plainview Monday 

Bro. and Mra BUI Boblasfl w*re 
'Sunday dinner guaeu tat tlw homr 
of Mr and M n HolUa M *a in  

Mr and M n Jamas JeflMa and 
famUy spent the week-end vlalUng 
M n C H Jonee in Midlaud and

minor $30 tine and ooaU of aourt.
State va. Trino Compaa. etiarge 

of eonUlbuting ta tlie deUnqurnoy 
of a minor. ITS flur and costa ou 
plaa of guUty

State va Floyd KandcU Collia, 
plea M not snUty entered to Dwi 
I a M  hliiiil St __ _ ______
SUflFbe Floyd Baiti'r. plea of not* srd Nolaad 'tn Lockn«yr^' 

guilty entered lo DWI charge, bond Noland vtalted Mra
■at at ts«e

Centtr Newt
(By Mra Jamas B Oreen)

CKNTKII. Jan 3B It ralnad 
Sunday and snowed Sunday lUgnt, 
ae tnere was no eburch aorviooa 
Be on hand nest Sunday, everybody 
If weather and health permit wt 
raped te have Bra and M n Hod- 
gac with ua But come. In any ease 

Mra W M Jackson la risltlng 
her children and (amiltas at Rotan. 
Abllent and AmariUo 

Mtm June Hartllne of PUlnvIew 
visited her parents Mr and Mra. 
W. L. HarUlna, and Jimmy on Bun- 
day, Jan 13.

M n Orteo attaoded the quart
erly meeting ef the Aeeoclatlonal 
W M U. at Lockney Baptut Church 
last Thursday She accompanied 
Mrs Baxter. Sirs Johnson and Mra 
Joa Wilaoo. They alao vlalted at the 
Lockney hospital and saw Sfia 
Plumlee who la Improving and ex- 
pacla to be home aoon 

The J B. Oraena visited Mr and 
Mn D I Bolduig Thursday night 

Mr and Mn. H B Mankuia via-1 
lied Mr and Mn. C W Denison; 
Thursday afternoon 

Mrs. Deniaon and Mrs Oraen [ 
sen  among the fifteen women who 
attended the meeting of the Binny- 
side Club at M n  D. Sims' Friday 
afternoon

Mrs T R Noland vlalted M n  
Audle Noland Wednaaday evening 
Thureday M n Audle Notend apent 
the evening with kfn T R Noland 

Mr and M n Frad Battey apent 
Friday evaning In the T R Noland 
home

Sunday Mr and Sfrx Noland vU- 
tted In Flauivtew wtth Mr and 
M n Paul WUllains. and spent 
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs 
OeraM Bams of Lockney.

Ima-Jban Noland spant Sunday 
night w M  Mr and Mrs Joe Rich-w  . --- t̂ T ■

I IMentifuI Foods List TWANsg
For February Given * lom le*

. grateful henna towardl
co ixn o t BTA*noN — Canned ' frianda. Your 

froaen pass take the spotlight pteealona of sympathy
8 . fulnam wu alwaya be 
* I by ua.

a» the featured food on the U 
Department of Agriculture's 
ruary plentiful looda Uat for 
area

Hen'S why The latest Inventory 
ef Uw Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice showa that stocks of canned 
green pees are T million caaee larg
ed than a yesu' ago Stocks of (roa- 
en peas run ISS million pounda 
more than a year ago

Other vegetablae on the plentiful 
Uat art canned and froaen com 
an4 potaloae Orowera' pricea of 
p o ta t^  are below those of last 
year In moot wootern producing 
areas, while canned and froaen eom 
slocks are heavy enough to rote 

1 I spot on the Uat
I Sliice February usually marks the 

Umg when the fall pig crop starts I to guukrt, pork takes tha featured 
j spot at maat counters The (all 
I pig crop la 3% larger than last year.
I Milk oontlnuae In heavy supply 

xa pfoducUon stands at record 
tvala. increaatng eaaaonaUy in Feb
ruary

Applea end dried prunoa are toe 
only (rulta Hated aa plenUful for i 
February

Othar plentlfuU Include peanuts 
and peanut grwducta and fUbarts

U80A detarminea what'a plenU
ful every month by a survey of 
major food oupphort in UUo area.

*8la j The family of C. B.

PROTECTION A(

f i r e I
AntsHhubllt Bad

G. C  Tul
InsaraiMP Aj
Plion* YI.’3;

Bob Kt 
Lubbock 
end vMting 
and Mra J

and daughters of 
here over the week- 

wtth his parents. Mr 
A Kincheioe and hw

wife's parentA Mr and Mrs Rim- 
mar Rainer and girls

Mss Johnny la

llS

Libby’s. 6 08. Can 
PFOfM
Lemonade

2 for

2 5 «
ShnrfbM. No. 2*g Can

FEARS 3 9 *
ShurftHg, Halvas 806 Can

APRICOTS 2 3 *
Sharfinc, 46 oa. C^n 8 for
Orange Juice

Sliarfina. 800 Cod 2 for.
Blackeye Feme 25^1
rnBLkis. iz ot ( ^ .  "  for

Mexicorn 3 5 *
Shurflna
SPINACH
Extra Quality

8 Cjma

2 5 *
LUX. Bath Sixa
S O A P

2 Bara

2 5 *1
Soflin. WhiU 
•O O hiiH
NAPKINS

2 Boxes

2 5 *
liburf iiM' 
Chunk Styln
T U N A 2 5 *
T I D E

Idirf* Box

2 9 *
Wtaaon ( ^ r t  Bottit
O I L  Q 5 c
Fancy Slkad
B A C O N

Pound

5 9 *
pinkney 
Pur* Phrk
SAUSAGE #

t-lb. Bat

6 9 *
- x b c t  r . i
I f b y k r s

Pound

4 3 *
H A M S - HENS

naydada Rebekah Lodde No T7 
n Kwnaofum a gaam night m lOOF 
Had whteh m  acbedultd for Valen
tine night.

lOfhlight of the evening wtu be 
the crowning of the Ledge Sweet- 
heart Oosnpeutien ter the crown 
eUl be keen as eight attracUve
woman are an the Imt o f ----- •------
They are Ida Mae Day. Ethel Dover 
Bariene FMUm. Barbara HaUe). 
BUty aieveiii WlUadaan Tyler » -  
lelli Warren and Maigie Woeaack

» dm it in la gasne aigbt wtU he 
3S eeniA When a UckH la boi«ht 
tha warnmai isSaelad win lacolve 
>b vwlea TVheta aao fee bought 
rrem any oMmbor of the Ledge aad 
are en mJe naw They amy alao he 
gurehaaad the rngbi af the erown- 
Mg

The [Mhttr la saedHtty Usvitad to 
auesM aad a goad time B pAanned 
lor aii Froesadi are ta he used m 
'■he Lodge Kitchen fund.

Bonie of those enjoying the bas- 
ketAwD game frosa the Community 
mday night were Mr and Mrv 
Lynn MiUer and family. Mr and 
Mrs H F Jackson. Jtan Holme* 
and BiUie Oall. Hey TOsBue was 
esM of the eaos pisylng in the

^  a i a g  

la Hath DMrtrt Ceart 

Caaea fUed-
Nstlanal Farmers Union Property 

S  Casualty Co va Feople* Hoopltal 
and ethtra suit tor foreckmorr 
under deed of trust;

Benlta Horwuinn va Karl B Hor- 
mann juK far divorce;

Neomls Nell OTfeaJ vs Tommy 
Harlan OTAeal. suit for divorce.

Is  FreboU Ceurt

Will of C K Dovio filed wtth ap-

Mr end Mrs Monroe Schula ond ’ ***^SS^ J^**Bcn^*a^lntsd Um- 
tamily vMtod in the home of her pom j admlnlotrator of the estate 
parenta Mr aad Mr* K H Far- of H M Stanley on January II, 

m Lubbock Saturday They ,nd order entered ticelng Uie 
la LublKick Saturday on temporary admbiiemion on Jan- 

I uary 14
The revival at the Sand HIU . In the matter of the eouie af 

Baptut Church wUl bagm Fsbruary , Orovar Smith, will admitted to 
3 aad last through the Sth Ser- probate on January S. Orovar War- 
rtcas wia hdgtn st T:30 each nighLl ren Smith nomad mdependent eS- 
Frajrtr gmipa wilt begin each night [ 
at T p B  Bverjfunr la extended 
a oordial mvttation lo attend each 
nlgba BreCher BUI Rowland wOl 
bo the evangellot for the revival 
Cottage prayer maatingx «ii> begin 
Men day. January 37 m the hottea 

Richard Jaebaon (ras raturaad 
iturday

Marriage Roeerd _

BJ Lrwh and Merl Jean Morgan 
January IS

t Warranty (Hed*

CaUle A Wilson to W  5fvin WU- 
■on. 1st tract. The ssaI l$0 acres 
af the north 3dO aetdt Survey 531 
in block O 3nd tract; The north
east one-fourth of Suii’ey dO. in 
block O

J W Cannon etux to Jesus R 
Cuellar etua lot 1$ In biock No 1 
in Honerhes addition In Ftoydada. 
36 cents revenue suunpa.

C. U  Hagood etux to Robert O 
and Prank H Tnomaa 330 acres 
being the south one-half jf Surety 
41 m block D-3 in Floyd couiuy | 
$3$ 70 revenue stamps

Oacar
Warren Monday.

Mrs Orem la visiting today, 
Tuesday, in Lubbock at the Mei- 
hodiat Hoepiul wtth her aUter. M n  
Bill Coggin and Mr Coggtn. of 
Barger Mr. Qpggln had major aur- I 
gery there leu Monday, a week ago. 
and la convaleacing aatlefactorily

Mrs Andrew James of Flalna. 
Tessa, eras hare Tuesday gueot of
her parents. kCr and Mra J. R .. 
Vickers and family

D A R D E N  
Machine Shop
Complete Stod^ of 

Bolts
608 E. HOUSTON

WATSON-BATTEY REAL ESTATE 
106 West Missouri St. Phone YUS-2860

Fsima — Rsnehea — Citjr Property 
0. M. Wataon ----- R. M. Bstts.v

Actual!
RECOI

f howl
iTPAl 

TO RAIl

DEKAl
S O R G H I
For MELVIN If 

Route M, Lockney, j 
F62A ahowed inen:; 

competitive hyi 
700 l-bd. per tj

DEKAl
TH E P t O E H
For Drier
C. B. CAR.Mi

SIS So. Wa 
Ph. YU 8-

Fairviaw Ntws
'By Jmmr WiAaen>

FAXRVnCW. Jan St -  This eaid 
•eather hoa raaily bit. haanT it?

kfra Ce«d Fayne vtalted her 
dauglMer-ln-law, Mrs W i a f r a d 
^yne Baturday

Air and Mra Lae Burton and 
viBiod ktr aad Mra J T  
Wednaaday, Mr aad Mra 

Ban fobnma aad ChrMtim of 
White Heck were there alaa. I

5dr and Mrs Oewdiy Heaves aad 
Basra aad Mr aad Mra L  B r iW i  
Br, vtatted Mm T O  Hirndmin aad 

tra Dan Bnumam Tharaday nigbt 
Mra Kate Crabtree of CtovB. B | 

vtaitiat her mether, Mrs O M 
Ballard of Ftoydada Bhe arrived 
here Baturday

Mr aad M n Joe Ruahtne aad 
faoaUy of Lubbatk vimtsd Mr. aad 

Lae WiBhine Sunday.
Mr and Mra. L B CU*y. I r ,  

Adr aad Mm TharoMm 
UBiday for dianer 

Jbdy WBaan vMtsd Sue WUBama 
Thuraday.

R. R Waller of gdanahana waa to 
the Labboek heepMal far r— iwnmiia 
Wedaeeday throaeh Baturday kdr 
Waller Is Mra SMrley brwIa’B fa
ther. Mr aad Mrs WaBar bare been 
wtth tbs frwicB aMee Baturday 
wbUa Mr WaOer rasta 

Mr and Mra ThBauui Ferry aad 
Jan and Mr and Mm ChU IdeChire 
and Dei vtallad Mr aad Mm Hay 
Uopd. Malvin and Dan Friday 
blfM

Mr and Idm Btm Heavia ef South 
Flalas vBBod Idr. arul Idra Walton 
WUsen Friday night 

Mr aad Mra Carl Oonaloon. Mr. 
■Bd Mm. Krnaat WalB. and Mr 
and Mra Jim Blewart vIBtad Mr. 
aad Mm Clydt BafweU tar gamm 
ef 'dt' Friday night 

Mr. aad Idra J W  Oitaraath 
vtalted Mr aad Idra Tbarmon Ferry

ectttor of wtu without bond, and 
C H Bedford. Jamoa H. W (»d  and 
K L. ffomuin namad agprslaem af 
the (elate

('•waty f'ewrt Prireedtnge

State va. Ouadslupc DIaa Plaa «f 
guilty entered to DWT ehargea 5175 

, (me. court coata and three days In 
where be had been ta the hoBMlall jmi
the pam ten days LUUe Hichard i sUto va Medford Bennett, charge
a  rapartad ee dotog just fine Ito, of p i-----TTrg Uquor for tale, plea

to have him ho«*e and o n , of not guilty entered and bond of

WHATAWOMDERFULWAY

ft

the way te 
to have

We are happy 
Margarue ba>Ji

Bpactal guaeti were preeent at the 
Sunday aarvteea Bunday from the 
Lockney lUgb Bchoot Mtm Bettye 
Oraham waa la charge of the pre-

•750 set
State vs. Foy M Johnson, bad 

cheek charge, plea ef guilty, 5ltf 
fine and coata of court 

Bute va Haakel Douglas Harnng- 
Um. plaa of guUly la charge of con
tributing to the delinquency of a

Mr aad Mm. Kriit  Walla want ta 
Flatoview Wednaaday *niey atog>pad 
by Lockney to aoa IKm T J Jarboe 
on the way homo.

Mr. aad M n Ataart Mlae aad 
WaNoa WUaso rWtod Mra W B 
WUma Monday nlgtat.

Waebend guaala m the W  J
WUka heme were Idra. Cimton Fat
ten and tamUy of Carhbnd. John 
Dannie end Mra BHoUe Outhiie gf 
Memphia end Mr and Mra Ratpb 
Howard aad oan. Paunh. of Lub-

SHURFINE. CHUNK. Can

T U N A ............................... . 29«
SHt'RnNE.

PORK & BEANS . .

5 fbr

. 50*
SHURFINE. No. 800 Can

BLACKEYES . . . .

2 for

. 25'
HUNTS.

TOMATO JUICE . .

No. 800 Van 

. 10*
SHURHNE

FRUIT COCKTAIL .

No 309 C o  

. 22'
SHURFRESH .  ’

BISCUITS . .

2 C«naF- 19c
SUPREME 8AIJLD WAFER.S

CRACKERS . . .

PoOhd 

. 28'
‘C R I S C O ...............

8 pound can 

. 88'
' CIXJVERLAKE

[m e l l o r i n e  . . .

tg Gallon

. 49'

s o H'Um

0 ^

ir;

A T  FELTO N -CO LLIN
SHURFINE

PEACHES
No. 2'/} ('an

2 7 ‘

imrmt

FOOD KINO

APRICOTS
No. ZVi ( ’an

2 9 <

'PiHC.it M M  M  m  V ^
! 2.ua.U(tf I

PI RE CANE iflp» tm

S U G A R
SHI’RFINE 3 P»i

SHORTENING
niXEDO

T U N A
SIIUKFKK.su

BISCUITS
2 FOR

Pound

i’ound

PINKNEY, ( ountry Style

SAUSAGE
WII.SON CKISPRITE

SLICED BACON
PORK R I B S - P I G  FEET

SHURFRI

O L E C t ^ ?
iiion Ak
need M

Pound * Pf C.C I
n ir : i

S lll’KFINK

C O F F E E
FK1':SH CRISP

L E T T U C E
I)Re:s s e i )

F R Y E R S
Pound

TKNDER CRUST

BREAD Large
Loaf

6c

wHh Mr and 
Mra W J WlBu ware Mr aiM Mra 
Frank Oarreu. Mta Faarl Maaaey 
aad Idiu. T  J Haaqdaa a l of 
Mamphu Dennia WUbs and tamUy 

I df Luhbaca. kfra WUam Daria and

(TENDER CRUST

BREAD
1 4  Ih. loaf

. 23* FELTON-COLLIN
Daria 

nriOo aad Mr« 
of Loeknry

T m ^ .  p h o n e  YU M IM
H ULL& M cBRIEN

WE DEUVEl

PHONE
YU3-2252 G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T I luble R. a  H. Green 8Ui«l 

Every Wedaeeday
0


